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Council seeks to strengthen funds ban
to South Africa with ordinance

By R. R. Faszczewski
In what city officials

described as the first such
move in the state. Railway's
Governing Body on May 14
introduced an ordinance
Which would prohibit the
deposit of city funds in any
banking institution doing
business with the Republic
Of. South Africa.
, The move was prompted

fey. South Africa's policy of
apartheid, which prohibits
the country's black majority

voting and restricts
ny of their other rights,
ording to Business Ad-

ministrator Joseph M. Hart
' nett.

In response to a question
by Second Ward Council-
man John C. Marsh, who
said he agreed with the in-
tent of the legislation but
was concerned about the
possible financial loss to the
city, Mr. Hartnett said
himself and controller,

Roger Pribush. had dis-
cussed the mailer and had
decided the prohibition
would cause no financial
hardship to the city.

Both the administrator
and Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin said there was "a higher

moral imperative than in-
terest rates" and the city
was willing to forego high
interest rates on its ac-.
counts rather than support
South Africa.

City Council attorney.
Louis Rainone, responding
to a question from Coun-
cilman Marsh, said the way
Rahway would determine if
a bank was doing business
with South Africa would be
via a certification to be sup-
plied by the bank itself to
the city when it was con-
sidering investing funds
with an institution.

Both Third Ward Demo-
cratic Councilman Max
Sheld and Sixth Ward Re-
publ i can- Councilman
James J. Fulcomer said the
measure would really be
putting freedom and equa-
lity into practice.

The ordinance, which
was drawn up mainly by
Fourth Ward Democratic
Councilman Harvey Wil-
liams, was adopted unan-
imously on first reading.

It will come up for public
hearing and possible final
adoption on Wednesday.
June 13. at 8 p.m.

Purolator could transfer
workers

y H. R. Ftszczemkl
$p!r:1s "not beyond the
ibtlm of possibility" that

of the 150 employes
ifj/he Purolator Products,
- V s Rahway manufactur-

plant could be trans-
d to plants, in North
)lina and Ontario, Can.,

p y spokesman told
Rahway News-Record

i&week. .
, According to Ray Jicka,

fhe firm's 'director of in-
vestor relations, although
the New Brunswick Ave.
(Manufacturing facility is ex-
pected to shutdown by the
end of the year, its products
group will establish offices

jai the cjty site concurrent
fifth the plant shutdown.
j | -The headquarters for the
: group are currently located
'HI Rahway and Connersvil-
le, Ind.

The headquarters staff in
Rahway consists of appro-
ximately 200 employes.

Although Mr. Jicka said
the equipment from the
Rahway plant would be
moved to the two other
manufacturing plants he
could not comrrcnt at this
tune, as to whether the city

lloyes at the plant would
nitely be offered the

: to move also.

The company has cited
"compelling economic and
operational reasons, includ-
ing the need to reduce
surplus plant capacity" as
the reasons for the closing.

The division's headquar-
ters is currently in Pisca-
taway, but the company is
moving that facility, along
with its courier service
operation, to Basking
Ridge.

According to Mr. Jicka
that move will mean a net
addition of about 300 jobs,
including employes due to
be transferred to the new
Tacility from Long Island,
when the move takes place
in July.

The Rahway plant manu-
factures oil and air filters
used primarily in off-road
construction equipment.

A spokesman for the
Employes Union of Puro-
lator Products, which
represents about 140 of the
workers at the Rahway
plant, said the union and
the company are negotia-
ting the terms of the shut-
down, and, therefore he
could not comment on the
union's demands.

However, he did say the
company has offered place-

ment and interview help for
the displaced employes.

The spokesman added
everything that has been
said so far to the union
about the shutdown has
been favorable but the shut-
down itself.

-—He-pointed-out the firm
has been giving consider-
ation to the fact most of the
employes have long terms
of service with the firm,
ranging up to 45 years.

According to the union
aide many of the workers
were with the plant when it
moved from Newark in
1950.

There are two groups of
employes in terms of ser-
vice, he said. Some of them
have from one to 20 years
service and the rest ha*e 30
years service and over.

There are also two other
unions at the plant, the In-
ternational Assn. of Mach-
inists, which covers about
12 employes, and the office
union, which covers about
15 employes, according to
the spokesman for the Em-
ployes Union of Purolator
Products.

Purolator reported rev-
enues of $712.5 million last
year, of which the automo-

-ANQINQ OF GUARD - The 1984-1985 officers of Mutvey-Ottmars Post No. 681 of
i. Veterans ol Foreign Wars of Rahway. Installed on May 6 at the post, shown, left to
Oit. are: First row, Byron Gtoson, a three-year trustee; ArHta Judge, the president of
ft. Women's Auxiliary; Kenneth Edmonds, the commander; Eileen Mullens, the senior

commander, and Robert Judge, the quartermaster; second row, Anthony
-~cale, a two-year trustee; Joseph Mataano, the post judge advocate: Peter Sudia.
to Instalation officer and a past district commander, and Lawrence Kettner. surgeon.

tive products constituted
SI90.2 million.

Purolator Products, Inc.
originated in 1923 when a
small group of automotive
pioneers organized Motor
Improvement Inc., which
manufactured mechanical
filters designed to trap
harmful foreign bodies
within the automotive
engine and to remove them.

The name given to the
new filter was Purolator
(pure oil later) which soon
became so well known the
corporation eventually
changed its offical name to
Purolater Products, Inc.

During World War II
Purolator equipped ships
and planes took part in am-
phibious landings from Nor-
mandy to the South Pacific.

Purolator filters were in
aircraft making bomb runs
over Tokyo.

Library dosed
for holiday

The Rahway Public
Library will be closed on
Monday, May 28, in ob-
servance of Memorial
Day.

In a related matter the
councilmen also formally
congratulated ihe Rahway
Chapter of the National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People for being
in existence for 50 years in
the city on the day of the
meeting.

Among other things, the
resolution' praised black
people for the fact that
despite "laws and custom to
relegate them into second-
class citizens" they have
"served to defend this na-
tion in every theater of con-
flict and have.produced out-

standing people in every
field of endeavor."

It also praised the record
of the black man in record-
ing "an astronomical his-
tory of appeals, petitions
and movements seeking to
force this nation to live up
to its religious and Constitu-
tional principles."

The resolution concluded
by commending the Rah
way chapter for "50 years
of participation in the un-
relenting purging of every
form of discrimination in
this great nation, which has
resulted in protecting every

Merck labor dispute
triggers parking ban
Because of the ongoing

labor dispute at Merck and
Co., Inc. of Rahway, City
Council, at a special
ipoetm«- hrid--«j>->iW *,
adopted a resolution* ttJ pro-
hibit parking on certain
streets at any time to insure
the safety and welfare of
both picketers and members
of the public using the road-
ways.

The prohibitions will last
for 90 days on both sides of
the following streets: E.
Scott Ave. from the Merck
main gate to Montgomery
St., Bond St. from Scott
Ave. to Underhill PI. and
Palerson St. from Scott
Ave. to Upton PI.

Th« councilmen also vot-
ed unanimously to auth-
orize the awarding of an
emergency $15,780 con-
tract to the K-Lame Weld-
ing Co., Inc. of West Mil-
ford for repairs and replace-
ments to the City Hall cool-
ing tower.

Because of the failure of
the cooling coil in the cool-
ing tower and the costs in-
curred to correct the failure
the Governing Body also
unanimously authorized the
city department of law to
conduct an investigation
and initiate legal action for
the recovery of the costs of
the repair.

ON HER WAY - Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Houck. Sr.
of Rahway announced the
graduation of their dau-
ghter, Theresa-Marie
Houck, from Montclair
State College In Upper
Montclair, She received
her bachelor of arts degree
in psychology and Is the
recipient of a graduate
asslstantship, with which
she w8l continue to work
towards her master's
degree in special educa-
tion. Miss Houck is a 1980
graduate of Rahway High
School.

•I- . , .

NEW COMMAND STRUCTURE - The 1984-1985officers of Mulvey-Ditmars Post No.
681 of the Auxiliary o( the Veterans of Foreign Wars of Rahway, Installed on May 6 at
the post, shown, left to right, are: Second row. Lorraine jakowski, the senior vice
commander; Helen Soper. the Junior vice commander; Doris Koplk, the conductress;
Catherine Rommel, a three-year trustee, and Aim Lurry, the guard: first row, June
Hartjgan. the historian; Anita Judge, the president; eea Wilson, the chaplain, and Mary
King, the patriotic Instructor.

cilizen from discrimination
regardless of race, color,
religion, sex or national
origin."

The president of the
chapter, John Robertson,
accepted a framed copy of
the resolution from Mayor
Martin and Councilman-at-
Large Walter McLeod on
behalf of the founders of
the branch.

He cited the need for a
powerful body of citizens to
defend the right of all and
commended Councilmen
Williams. McLeod, Sheld
and Mayor Martin for their
efforts in helping the
organization meet its goals.

The councilmen also in
traduced two ordinances
relating to the Rahway
Parking Authority-one re-
establishing the authority in
accordance with state law -
and the other establishing
parking rates again and
changing the time limits for
parking in certain areas.

An amendment, intro-
duced by Councilman Ful-
comer. to allow for-lhe-fri*
treduction of any resolution
changing parking rates at
two separate Governing
Body meetings before the
official adoption of the
rates, was passed unani-
mously.

An attempt by the Sixth
Ward councilman to have
the parking unit submit its
budget to the city 45 days
before submitting it to the
state was withdrawn after
Mr. Hartnett explained the
authority had to submit its
budget to the state 45 days
after its passage anyway
and to delay acceptance by
the city any later than 30
days would interfere with
the accuracy of the finally-
submitted budget.

The two parking ordin-
ances will also be up for

public hearing and possible-
final adoption on June 13.

All three GOP council-
men. Mr. Marsh, Mr. Ful-
comer and First Ward Cou
ncilman Lawrence Bodine.
had some reservations
about a resolution to aut-
horize an agreement wiih
Robert Rosa Associates of
Woodbridge to provide
planning services to the
Planning Board and the
Board of Adjustment for a
fee of $10,000 per year.

However, the Democra
tic councilmen said the in
creased fee-up from S4.200
now paid to Rosa for con
suiting services to Ihe Plan
ning Board only-was need-
ed because both bodies need
the professional advice to
support their cases and
when an applicant appeals a
decision of one of the two
boards to court.

When Councilman
Marsh stated Rosa now gets
about SI30.000 a year for
part-time work for ihe city,
which, in hjs.ppjnipru.vvas
more than the city could af-
ford. Councilman Sheld
reminded him the resolu
lion they were discussing
had nothing to do willi the
other fees to Rosa, only the
fees for the planning and
zoning bodies.

Although Councilman
Fulcomer said he could un̂
dersland extending Rosa's
consulting services to the
zoning body, he didn't see
why it had to be done now
because of the large tax in-
crease this year.

For this reason and based
on the facl he liked the
quality of the services Rosa
does provide for the city.
the Sixth Ward representa-
tive abstained on the vote
for the resolution.

Councilman Bodine said
the planning firm's fee

should possibly be doubled
for taking on consulting
responsibilities for an addi-
tional board, but he
couldn't see adding the ex-
tra S 1.600 onto ihe fee.

Democratic Councilman-
ai-Large James Cadigan,
who serves as the Govern-
ing Body's representative to
the Planning Board, noted
the services of a profes-
sional consultant were
needed to save money on
preparing appeals.

Councilman Sheld said
with Rosa as the consultant
for both bodies there would
be less attorneys' fees in-
volved because the attor-
neys would have to spend
less them researching
materials for a defense in
the event of any appeals
which might arise.

When the vole on the
Rosa contract was taken
both Councilman Marsh
and Bodine voted against
the measure, while rhe five
Democrats, present at the
session were in favor of it
and Councilman Fulcomer
abstained.

Also introduced was an
ordinance calling for the
city to enter into the con-
tract it has every year with
the Union County Commu-
nity Development Board to
provide federal funding for
several projects in the city.

Responding to a question
from Councilman Marsh
about why sidewalks were
called for on Essex St. in the
proposed projects. Mayor
Martin said the Governing
Body had previously adop-
ted an ordinance for paving
Essex St. from curb to curb
between Bridge and Lafa-
yette Sts. and the Com-
munity Development
money would be used to
finish thai area off with
sidewalks.

MEMORIAL DAT
LEST WE FORGET!

A DAY FOR REMEMBERING - Mulvey-Ditmars Post No. 681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Ware of Rahway placed flags on a> veterans' graves at the historical Rahway
Cemetery, also honoring the local signer of the Declaration of Independence, Abraham
Clark. At the ceremony, shown, left to right, arec Donald Barton, Robert Judge,
Chaplain Anthony J. Pascale, Comm. Kenneth Edmonds and Past Comm. Warren Eg-
gers.

f
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MAKING A DHOP - A C-130 flies Just above the ground to deliver cargo via the low-
altitude parachute. The aircraft will also demonstrate an assault landing and other
capabilities during this year's demonstration at McGuire Air Force Base on Monday,
May 28.

Maguire ready
for big show

The Annual McGuire
Air Fore Base Open House
and Capabilities Demo-
nstration will be held at the
base on Memorial Day,
Monday. May 28.

An estimated 30 military
aircraft, ranging from ihe
World War II vintage B-52
to the world's largest cargo
aircraft, the C-5 Galaxy,
will be on display.

An aerial demonstration
by the Blue Angels, the
United Slates Navy demo-
nstration team, will high-
light this year's air show.

An "Airlifters Tribute,"
involving the Military Air-
lift Command's C I 4 I B
Starlifter, the C-5 Galaxy
and the C-130 Hercules,
will demonstrate the com-
mand's primary mission.

Spectators will be treated
to a wide spectrum of airlift
capability, including a for-
mation flyby, C-14IB per-
sonnel and equipment
drops, a C-130 assault lan-
ding and low-altitude para-
chute-extraction system
demonstrajion.

A New Jersey flyby will
be performed by the
K.C-I3S. the C-14IB. the
F-4 and the F-106, all air-
craft based in New Jersey
with Air Force and Na-
tional Guard units.

The KC-135 Stratotank-
ers have been used by the
Air Force for more than 20
years as a "flying gas sta-
tion," refueling long-range
bombers and cargo aircraft.

Personnel in the air drops
will come from the 1 lth
Special Forces at Fort Dix
and the 82nd Airborne
Division at Fort Bragg in
North Carolina.

The West Point para-
chute team, the Black
Knights, will perform a
"flag" jump and high-alti-
tude, low-opening maneu-
vers as well as other preci-
sion jumps.

A new feature in this
year's show is to be a
search-and-rcscue demo-
nstration by the Military
Airlift Command's Aero-
space Rescue and Recovery
Service.

Dreams come true
for county seniors

Most people have a
"dream" but never live to
sec it fulfilled unfortunate-
ly.

Well, that was not the
case recently lor 19 senior
citizens who are members
of the Scotch Plains Com-
munity Service Center and
receive meals from the Divi-
sion of Aging Nutrition
Program of (he Union Cou-
nty Dcpt. of Human Resou-
rces.

They participated in an
essay contest entitled "My
Dream Come True" and
much to their surprise,
there was not just one win-
ner of a dream but 19 all
had their dream fulfilled.

Oresti Cirioli asked for
financial assistance for his
son, Douglas Cirioli, who
has cancer. His dream will
come true.

Josephine Reusignoli
wrote requesting to hold a
family reunion and she was
rewarded by having all the
food she will need for her
reunion donated free.

All the participants in the
essay contest received din-
ner at Mama Leone's in
New York and tickets to
the Broadway play "Dream
Girls."

The idea for "My Dream
Come True" was conceived
by Barbara Lightner of Old
Bridge, the founder of
"Joining Hands. Inc.," a
non-profit New Jersey cor-
poration that helps people
solve problems ranging
from organ transplants to
trips to visit relatives.

Dreams sometimes do
come true-just ask the
senior citizens at the Scotch
Plains Community Center.

Aircraft on display will
include the T-37. the T-38,
the T-43. the KC-10. the
F-15. the F i l l , the A-10,
the OV-10, the C-131 and
the Confederate Air Force's
B-25 and a Yankee Air
Force B-24 gun turret.

Ground displays will in-
clude exhibits by civilian
aircraft manufacturers. Air
Force active duty and
reserve units, the National
Guard, the Navy and many
others.

The gates will open at 9
a.m. and the air show is
scheduled to start at 12:45
p.m. The Blue Angels aerial
demonstration is scheduled
for 3:30 p.m.

Admission and parking
will be free. Refreshments
will be available at nominal
cost or visitors may bring
their own picnic baskets.
Bringing lawn chairs for
seating is also recommend-
ed.

A lost-child booth will be
located in the passenger ter-
minal during the open
house.

Lycoming cites
Mr. Cilento

A Clark resident, Alex-
ander Cilento, was one of
223 graduates from Lycom-
ing College in Williamsport,
Pa., on Sunday, May 6.

Mr. Cilento received a
bachelor of arts degre. He
majored in business ad-
ministration and econo-
mics.

The graduate is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Alexander C.
Cilento of 48 Rutgers Rd.

Post No. 5 cites
winning 'artists'

Railway Post No. 5 of
the American Legion held
its annual coloring contest
for fourth-and-fifth-gradc
students recently and a spo-
kesman announced the win-
ners were: Lisa Metertonla
and Makesha Brunson,
both of Roosevelt School,
and Bryan McCarthy of
Franklin School.

Honorable mentions
Were given to: Pamela
lamb. Jackie Martin, Ric-
hard Mcndozc and Holly
Rutherford of Madison
School. Nicka Manczak.
Edwin Carbogal and Nancy
Vargas of Graver Cleveland

School, Mary Anna Bondar
of Franklin School, Boris
Quiroz, Stephanie Sites,
Jennifer Persaud, Maurie
Napolitano and Ken Pisa-
pia, all of St. Mary's School,
and Bobby Guarino, Hy-
man Burgiaga, Kristein
Roedell, Amy Moller, San-
dy Lubin and Christopher
Cotter of Roosevelt School.

The spokesman also
thanked all the other stu-
dents who took par! in mak-
ing the contest the best and
the teachers for allowing
the contest judges in their
classrooms.
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WATCH THE BIRDIE - MuQOing up during "homework"
sessions Is a favorite past-time for Sherry and Ginny
Brannagan of Clark, who are participants in Heartsease,
a support group (or heart patients.

Heartsease gives parents

UP AND DOWN AGAIN - Four-year-old Sherry Bran-
nagan, left, instructs her younger sister, Ginnle Bran-
nagan, in the art of mastering the slide during a Heart-
sease session.

At the age of two and a
half months old little Sherry
Brannagan of Clark was
diagnosed a cardiac patient.
Three months later she un-
derwent open-heart surgery
under the care of Joseph
D'Amato, the director of
pedialric cardiovascular sur-
gery at the United Hospitals
Medical Center in Newark,
the only hospital in north-
ern New Jersey to specialize
in pediatric cardiology.
Now, at four, a still-petite
Sherry frolics like any other
four-year-old, including
making attempts at imit-
ating her three-year-old
brother, Jimmy, on the soc-
cer field.

Nancy and Joseph Bran
nagan's experiences as the
parents of a cardiac child
led them to found Heart-
sease almost a year ago, a
support group which now
meets once a month at the
Children's Hospital under
the auspices of the Amer-
ican Heart Assn.'s Metro-
politan Chapter.

"We're a very informal
group," said Nancy Bran-
nagan recently. "Joe and.L
learned first hand how com-
forting the availability of
such a group can be. Pro-
fessionals are often unable
to take the time to deal with
many of the small fears that
arise when a child is first
diagnosed or receives his
first catherization or is first
scheduled for heart sur-
gery."

The exchange of infor-
mation, almost a rap session
sometimes, that Heartsease

American Heart
'Association

It took seven years to create
the first ball-point pen.

provides, allays many un-
necessary anxieties. Parents
express concerns about
both major and minor as
pects of cardiac problems.
And frequently, it's the
small things that are the
most troubling.

"Will I be able to take a
shower at the hospital? Do 1
have to provide food or dia-
pers for my child?" These
are some of the concerns
the parents of children with
heart problems may face.

Sometimes when the
need surfaces a professional
is invited to speak to the
group: A doctor, a nurse, a
social worker or an expert
on Social Security or in-
surance.

"Basically, we're there for
parents who feel the need to
talk to someone other than
their physicians. We can
relate to their experiences
readily because. we've been
ttrrtWghnhem,'1 Mrs. Bran-
nagarl said.

The hospital co-operates
by providing meeting space
and if the group decides it
needs a particular profes-
sionaLas_a_resQurce.sccurc5
the appropriate person.

Mrs. Brannagan is now
attempting to initiate a tele-
phone network with the
help of two other Hearts
ease families, Arlenc and
Richard Sauer, whose two
children, Elizabeth and Cry-

stal Sauer, both have
Downs Syndrome in addi-
tion to heart problems, and
Terry and Jim Kcarns,
whose two-and-a-half-year-
old son, Kevin Sauer. is a
cardiac child.

She would also like to in-
stitute a feedback program
with the medical center's
doctors and nurses, an op-
IKirtunity for parents and
professionals to exchange
views and concerns with the
intent of educating each
other.

'"As parents," said Mrs.
Brannagan.. "we often feel
the detachment of the pro-
fessional ignores some pret-
ty basic needs that should
be recognized. We'd like to
let them know this as a
group and give them the op-
portunity to respond."

Cindy Cicalesc, a staff
nurse at the medical
center's pedialric cardiology
department recognizes the
special purpose the group
serves. _

"Heartsease provides the
kind of support the profes-
sionals cannot provide," she

_said. "The professional has
knowledge of what the fam-
ily is going through. He can
provide emotional support
but it cannot compare with
sharing your feelings and
thoughts with someone
who has experienced these
feelings first hand. Hope-
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to cope
fully, emotional support
received by parents from
professionals and the parent
support group will enable
the family to cope success-
fully with the situation."

From its recent alliance
with the American Heart
Assn., the group expects to
learn more about heart dis-
ease and plans to encourage
the parents of cardiac chil-
dren from Essex, Hudson
and Union Counties, the
three counties served by the
chapter, to join their ranks.

"Joe and I could have
been spared much of the
anguish we experienced
when Sherry's problems
were first detected if a
Heartsease had been on the
scene." Mrs. Brannagan
said. "So we're here now to-
ease the anxieties of others
who find themselves in that
same situation."

Inquiries about the
Heartsease program may be
directed to the American
Heart Assn.'s Metropolitan
Chapter by telephoning
376-3636.

Lung group plans
seminar for nurse.

A five-day nursing sem-
inar in adult pulmonary
care will be conducted from
Monday to Friday. June 4
to 8, for registered nurses
from hospitals in Mon-
mouth, Union and'Hudson
Counties.

The seminar will be pre-
sented by the American
Lung Assn. of Central New
Jersey, headquartered in
Clark, and the Riverview
Medical Center of Red
Bank. .

The seminar is open to all
registered nurses from area
hospifals and registration is
required. Nurses interested
in attending the seminar
should contact the Ameri-
can Lung Assn. of Central
New Jersey, 206 Westfield
Ave., Clark, by telephoning
388-4556.

The course is designed to
enhance the knowledge and
skill of registered nurses in
providing care to adult res-
piratory patients.

A faculty of physicians,
registered nurses, respir-
atory and physical thera-
pists will conduct the pro-
gram which will utilize lec-
ture, group work and clini-
cal experiences, reports a
spokeswoman.

Subject matter will in-
clude anatomy and physio-
logy of the respiratory
system, restrictive and ob-
structive lung disease, oxy-
gen therapy, chest auscul-
tation, blood-gas analysis,
respiratory pharmacology,
pulmonary rehabilitation,
mechanical ventilation,
acute respiratory failure-
critical management and
the psycho-social aspects of
lung disease.

The planning committee
includes Diane Brady, Don-
na Dunn, Patricia Kane,
Cynthia Marvulli and
Susan Pallette, all of the
Riverview Medical Center,
and Joan Smolar, a profes-
sional assistant at the lung
assoc ia t ion . All arc
registered nurses.

Also on the plann
committee are David Clart
the technical director of 3gg
respiratory therapy depart-
ment at Riverview
board .member of the i
ciation, and Marcy Sul-
livan, the association pro-
gram director. "

Rahway
to present

spring
The Rahway High Scrv

ool band and chorus, under
the direction of Ronald Ft
Dolce and Donald Penned
will present its annuaj
spring concert on Wednejj
day. May 30. > r ;

The concert will feaHlft
music from the classic!
Broadway and rock safed-
tions. It will be held in-tthe
Rahway High School audi
torium and will begin a!
7:30 p.m.

There will be no admis-
sion charge.

Coffeehouse;,
to present ^

'Spirit' band
The Somebody's Place

Coffeehouse will present
"The Sweet Spirit BandYa*
the Cranford Alliante
Church on Retford Aveoqt
Cherry St., Cranford, ftam
8 to 11 p.m. on Saturday.
May 26. «M

Admission will be rfstt
a,nd refreshments wilt be
available. yiZ

ALL LEATHE
PORTFOLIO
BRIEFCASE
COI

pricadto
$100

"HEBE'S
THEBEEF"
"HERE1*

TWE UtiooWA

SHEVICK • RAVICH

OSTER • TOBM • 01KXNA & ROTMAN
A professional corporation

ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

WORKERS COMPENSATION
SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

388-5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

*IRST IN FRENCH - Newly-installed members of Societe Honorarie de Francais (the
.Fjanch Honor Society) at Rahway High School, shown, left to right, are: First row,
•Mbria Sakelakis, Sophia Smith and Nulrca Chavez; second row. Holly Jones, Sharon

Patricia Pacheco: top row. Frank Zukowski.
•ilju.

Language groups
install 18

f

SUPER IN SPANISH - Newly-instated members of Socledad Honoraria HIspanica (the
Spanish Honor Society) at Rahway High School, shown, left to right, are: First row,
Sean MacTaggart; second row, Tela Uttles, Ellen Thompson, Peggy Ryan and Denlse
Ferraro; third row, Ellen Burke, Catherine Armstrong, Claudia Wolf and Brian Merlo.
Not shown are Michelle Prelss and Susan Krivenko.

J

A spokeswoman for the
French and Spanish Honor
Societies of Rahway High
School announced the
names of new members of
the societies.

•jjtTo qualify, a student
inntst have a 90 average or
itaefter in a foreign language
rafter three semesters. These
ipeople were officially admit-
fieri into the societies at an
.induction ceremony held on
May 22 at Rahway High

•-School.
vi The new members of La
Sociele Honoraire de Fran-
cais are: Sharon Adamus.
Niurca Chavez, Holly

Jones, Patricia Pacheco,
Maria Sakelakis, Sophia
Smith and Frank Zukowski.

The new members of La
Sociedad Honoraria His-
panica are: Catherine Arm-
strong, Ellen Burke, Denise
Ferraro, Susan Krivenko,
Tela Littles. Sean MacTag-
gart. Brian Merlo. Michelle
Preiss, Peggy Ryan, Ellen
Thompson and Claudia
Wolf.

The advisors to the
French Honor Society are
Miss Ruth E. Brown and
Miss Linda Greenberg and
Miss Alice Firgau directs
the Spanish Honor Society.

Mrs. Julia Wilcox
•j 85 years young

Mrs. Julia Wilcox was recently honored at a birth-
lay party given by her son, George Wilcox, with whom
ite resides.

Having spent 81 years in Rahway, Mrs. Wilcox mov-
four years ago to Woodbridgc.

Her &5th birthday was celebrated with her daughter,
Grace Palmer, and her grandchildren, great-

,randchildren and nieces and nephews.

;

William Schultzes
celebrate 60th

Mr. and Mrs. William Schultz of 263 Morton Avc.,
hway, celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on
day. May 4.

They were married in Holy Trinity R. C. Church in
th Amboy on May 4, 1924.
The Schultzes have resided in Rahway all of their

Tied life.
Their five children and 10 grandchildren surprised

m with an anniversary party.
Mr. Schultz is a retired Merck and Co., Inc. of

hway employe and is active in the Rahway Retired
:n's Club.

They are members of St. Mary's R. C. Church of
hway, where Mr. Schultz serves as an usher. i

Italian women
plan 'birthday'

Phe Ladies Auxiliary of
e Rahway Italian-
lerican Club held its
nthly meeting on May 9
he clubhouse on New

inswick Ave.
•resident, Ginny Cus-
no, announced the an-
il birthday party will be
i at the June meeting,
s event, chaired -by
ian Yawarski. is held
h year to commemorate
of the members b.irth-
s with refreshments and
ertainment supplied,
mbers interested in. at-
ling should telephone
an Yawarski for re-

ervations.

The group's men's club
will hold a "Mock Italian
Wedding" on Saturday,
June 16. More details will
be published soon.

A motion was passed to
donate to the Claire Connor
Olympic Trial Fund, since
the members agreed it is an
honor to have such a tal-
ented athlete in Rahway.
reports Frances Lyons, the
publicity chairwoman.

Refreshments were serv-
ed by Lina DeFabio, Maria
DiFiore and Emily Petix.

"Courage is graca under
pressure. ~

— Ernest Hemingway

Rahway AARP
nominates officers

At the May 10 meeting
of Rahway Chapter No.
607 of the American Assn.
of Retired Persons, presi-
dent, Bernadeltc Aciemo,
presented the nominating
committee, which announc-
ed the candidates for office
as follows: President, Doro-
thy R. Ruddy; first vice
president, Bemadette Aci-
erno, and recording secre-
tary, Gertrude Jost. The re-
maining officers will con-
tinue as before. A nomina-
tion from the floor offered
Al Wroldsen as a candidate
for president. Therefore, at
the next meeting, on Thurs-
day, May 31, there will be a
closed-ballot election for
president.

Other activities planned
arc: Tuesday, June 12, Play-
boy Club, Atlantic City,
prime rib dinner, $5; Thurs-
day, June 14, dinner for in-
stallation of officers. Money
for Vermont trip due;
Thursday, June 2 1 ,
Playboy Club, prime rib
dinner, $5, and Thursday,
June 28. end-ofseason sur-
prise trip, choice of fish or
chicken dinner, bus leaves
center, 7:30 a.m., returns
8:30 p.m. Details to come.

There is still one ticket
available for the week in
Vermont. For all events
please telephone Bernadette
Acierno at 388-9078. The
group is also considering an
Indian Festival at Hunter
Mountain and possible
other events during the
summer. Details to come.

The next meeting will be
on Thursday, May 31, in-
stead of May 24, due to the
New Orleans trip. Meetings
are at noon at the Rahway
Senior Citizens Center_at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.

Metronomes cite
Stephanie Boyd
At the Debutante's Cotil-

lion given by the Metro-
nomes, Inc. of Plainfield.
held recently at the Pines
Manor in Edison, Miss Ste-
phanie Boyd of E. Stearns
St., Rahway, was presented
with a SI,100 education
scholarship award by the
committee.

Miss Boyd, a Rahway
High School student, was
sponsored by Mrs. Ruth
Simmons and Kenneth Gal-
limore.

Families sought
to host

French pupils
Host families are being

sought for 90 students from
France who will arrive on
Thursday, July 26, for a
four-week visit

The program is sponsored
by Nacel Cultural Excha-
nges, a nonprofit organiza-
tion, which has the official
approval of the French-gav-
ernment and is supported
by French teachers in the
United States and by Eng-
lish teachers in France.

The host family is asked
to provide room and board
along with a typical Ame-
rican family experience.
The French parents will
provide transportation, in-
surance and pocket money.
There will be an opportuni-
ty for teenagers of Amer-
ican host families to live
with a family in France the
next summer if they wish.

Those interested in par-
ticipating in this program
should contact the Nacel
area- co-ordinators, Charles
and Katherine Taylor, 107
Alston Ct., New Castle.
Del. 19720, or telephone
(302) 328-1870.

We Curry A Complete Line
of Jfegency Wedding Invitations.

-& Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STDtRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

Sara Hoener
exhibits art

A Rahway student, Sara
Hoener of 243 Maple Ave.,
is one of 40 Beaver College
seniors who participated in
the Annual Senior Art The-
sis Exhibition of the Beaver
College Dept. of Fine Arts
in Glenside, Pa., on May 10
in the Spruance Art Center.

A fine arts major, her
fiejd of concentration is
painting.

The exhibition of the
senior art work also includ-
ed a thesis written by each
senior and a comprehensive
body of work relating to the
student's major field. The
major event of the acade-
mic year for the fine arts
department, the exhibition
covered painting, print-
making, graphic design, in-
terior design, medical illus-
tration and photography.

The exhibition will con-
tinue to Friday. May 25.
The art center is open from
10 am. to 4:30 p.m. from
Monday to Friday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day and Sunday.

MERITORIOUS MOMENT -
Jean Mitchell Stebner, a
former resident ol Rahway
and a graduate ol Rahway
High School, was awarded
the University of New Mex-
ico's Regents Meritorious
Medal at graduation cere-
monies held on May 13.
The medal is given annually
to recognize outstanding
service to the university.

Miss Kosko
places second

in pageant

A township beauty, Jac-
queline Kosko, was named
the first runnerup in the
1984 Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant, spon-
sored by the Fanwood-Sco-
tch Plains Jaycccs and held
on May S in the auditorium
of Scotch Plains- Fanwood
High School.

The winner of the title,
Miss Union County 1984,
was Ulana Pinkowsky.

YWCA readies
trip to Lovey's
The Westfield Young

Women's Christian Assn.
will sponsor a trip to
Lovey's Showcase Supper
Club in Andover on Satur-
day^May 26.

Lovey's Showcase is bill-
ed as a "Supper Club for
Music Lovers." A cast of
singing waiters and wait-
resses will perform songs
from favorite Broadway
musicals, reports a spo-
keswoman.

A luncheon menu will
add to the delight of this
trip and shops arc available
for browsing following
lunch. The bus will leave
the YWCA at 10:30 a.m.
and return by approxi-
mately 6 p.m.

SUPER SCHOLAR - Miss
Susan Martino ol Rahway
is the recipient of a partial-
tuition scholarship to The
Berkeley School of Wood-
bridge. Miss Martino will bo
enrolled in Berkeley's one-
year executive secretarial
program, which is design-
ed lor the student seeking
a thorough general secre-
tarial preparation. She will
begin her studies in Sep-
tember. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mar-
tino, she is a senior at
Rahway High School,
where she ranks fifth out of-
288 seniors and has been
elected to the National and
French National Honor
Societies. The secretary of
the Blue Triangle Service
Club and the editor of tho
school newspaper. Miss
Martino is a member of tho
student government and
the marching, concert and
stage bands. She also
serves as a homeroom
representative. In June,
1 982, won the Showcase
of Stars Talent Expo at the
Garden State Arts Center.
She Is a member of the
choir and the youth group
at the Evangel Baptist
Church in Springfield.

WINNING STUDENT-Mia:
Dianne Clark of Clark is th. •
rocipiont of a partiaMuiti.)
scholarship to Tho Borku
loy School of Woodbrid']'-'
Miss Clark will boijirl h,,-;
studios in July in Boi
keloy's one-yoar oxocutivt-
socrotanal program, which
is dosignod lor tho utudunt
booking a thorough fjont'r;i!
secretarial preparation
Tho daughtor of Mr ant!

"Mrsr Charlos 'Clark,~ Miv ~
Clark Is an honor student a:
Arthur L Johnson Rotjion.i
High School in Clark
whero nh« has boon .
moinbor of tho Futuru Bu:;
inoss Loaders of Aitu'nc.i.
tho Computer and Goimar,
•Clubs and tho marching
concert and |aj^ bando

HELP
TO FIGHT

An Invitation...
UnitedCountus

Tn

syJ> Today

YDS. I'd like to know more about the opportunities tlwt await my business at United Counties
Please have a Loan Professional call me.

Company Name: .

Contact:

Title:

Address:.

Phone:

It is most convenient: 1 Morning I Afternoon i Alter 5 00 p.in

Detach and send to;
Marketing Department; United Counties Trust Company

Four Commerce Drive. Cranford. New Jersey 07016

| UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER FDIC

Bertoley Heights - Clark • Cranford - Elizabeth - Hillside • Komlworth • Lmdnn • North PI.HM(.H<1 4

Springfield • Summit • Belford • Chapel Hill • Eatoniown • Keansburg • Lmcroh • Middloiown • O.iVhuc.t |
emu Pori Monmouth • Shrewsbury ,,
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Clark Lions thank
'White Cane' donors

It is with a deep sense of pride and pleasure we give a
grateful thank you to the residents of Clark and its sur-
rounding communities. Their generous participation in
the Clark Lions Club "White Cane Sale" once again is
greatly appreciated.

It is people like them that help people like us help the
blind and the more unfortunate of our township.

All money collected is earmarked for the blind and
blind committees such as the Music Foundation for the
Blind, the Blind Athletes and Camp Marcella for blind
children, to mention only a few of the many committees.
We also support activities for the prevention of blindness.

The Lions Eyemobile will be available on Sunday,
June 10, at the Clark Folk Festival at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School.

Readers are invited to bring all members of their
family for a free eye examination and hearing test bet-
ween noon and 6 p.m.

We live up to our motto, "We Serve."
Thank you again.

Yours in Sight,
Clark Lions Club Members

I

Martin administration
accused of 'contempt'
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is an open letter

to the citizens of Rahway from Robert Brandt of 437
Union St., Rahway, the research co-ordinator for R. A. G.
E. (Rahway Against a Garbage Environment).

DID YOU KNOW...when the mayor's business Ad-
^jnmjstrator_atiended th^May 3_R._A. G, E.commiltec-

meeting he implied even if our petition drive was sue-
cecssful, the administration could thwart its purpose?

The conversation went like this:
MR. HARTNETT: Suppose the people do vote not

to have a facility for 21 towns, we could just make it for
18....(We were speaking of the resource-recovery in-

' cinerator the county wants to put in Rahway to burn all
its garbage.I

R. A. G. E. MEMBER: But the point is, we're not
against resource recovery, we just don't want all of the
county's garbage burned in Rahway. A few towns, yes.
But not the whole county's. That's way too may garbage
truck, rats.

MR. HARTNETT: A few towns? O. K. How about
if we haul the garbage from, say. Linden, Elizabeth and
Newark-thai would only be three towns, right?

R. A. G. E. MEMBER: But Newark isn't even in
Union County-wc're not talking about bringing
Newark's garbage to Rahway, are we? Or, are we?

-MR. HARTNETT: That's the point, your petition
doesn't say we can't bring Newark's garbage in.

R. A. G. E. MEMBER: Then you're saying that no
matter what the citizens of Rahway want, you'll find a
way around it...find a loophole.

At this point, Mr. Hartnctt headed for the door talk-
ing about the wording of the petition. Obviously, Mr.
Hartnctt did not miss (he point of the petition drive, he
just ignored U...AS THE MARTIN ADMINISTRA-
TION, WHICH MR. HARTNETT REPRESENTS.
HAS IGNORED THE WISHES OF THE PEOPLE
TIME A N D TIME AGAIN.

The attitude Mr. Hartnctt expressed, in case you
missed it, was CONTEMPT.

Contempt for the people of Rahway.
What he is saying is it doesn't matter whether we

want the incinerator or not, if the mayor wants it, we're
going to get it. Which is exactly what the Martin ad-
ministration said when the people of Rahway tried It) get
the City Hall expenditure put on the ballot.

Mayor Martin wanted to spend the money, he
wanted to build his monument and (he people didn't
count. And it was the same way when he closed the
Seminary Avenue Firehousc...again, his decision and the
people didn't matter. _ - - J .

Well, (his lime. Mayor Mar(in, you're not just talk-
ing about spending our money...now you're trying to
destroy our health and the health of our children. The R.
A.;G.'&.;Committee, wittrCouncilman JohirMafsinflTtlie
helm, will keep on fighting you on the incineralor-and
wi(h the help of all Rahway citizens, we'll win!

Knights thank
'Tootsie Roll' donors

The members of Clark Council No. 5503 of the
Knights of Columbus would like to thank all the citizens
Of Chj^|^'jth4gg^!gP!Mty for (he retarded citizens

GntnoT knight, Ralph Selitto, and chairman. Don
McArdle, said the grand total of the drive was $3,700 and
will be distributed to the retarded citizens organizations in
Union County. '

Papers set
news policies

In order lo heuci serve
our rcjtiers I lu' R.i!iv*:i>
N i ' w s R i i n r d ami I lit-
Clark Patriot feel n is
necessary in outline our
[Vilifies regarding All N£WS
copr.

Al l RELEASES AND PICTURE
CAPTIONS SHOULD BE TYPED
AND TRIPLE-SPACED. I lain]
wrinen material Will NO
LONGER BE ACCEPTED. C le

arly-printed mnic'rial will he
accepted, bin typewritten
items will stand a much hei-
ter chance of making the
papers.

THE MAXIMUM LENGTH OF
STORIES AND ARTICLES
SHOULD BE TWO S1 / inch l u
11-inch typewritten pares,
triple-spaced or their ei'iii
valent.

PICTURES -- we prefer
black and while pictures.
but clear color piciures ol
any size with good contrast
will be considered lor pub
lication. THERE IS NO GUAR-
ANTIE PICTURES WILL BE PUB-
LISHED. PUBLICATION IS
STRICTLY UP TO THE JUDG-
MENT OF THE EDITORIAL STAFF
BASED ON THE RELEVANCE OF
THE TOPIC AND HOW WEll WE
THINK IT WILL SHOW UP IN THE
PAPERS.

ALL THOSE IN THE PICTURES
SHOULD BE IDENTIFIED, LEFT
TO RIGHT, -WITH FIRST, AND
LAST COMPLETE NAMES-NO
INITIALS PLEASE. ALSO. THE
EVENT PICTURED SHOULD BE
COMPLETELY IDENTIFIED ON
EACH CAPTION 'ALONG WITH
THE COMPLETE ADDRESS OR
WHERE IT IS TAKING PLACE.
CAPTIONS SHOULD NOT BE
WRITTEN ON THE BACKS OF
PICTURES, BUT SHOULD BE
CLIPPED TO THEM AND ON A
SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER FOR
EACH PICTURE. PICTURES
SHOULD NOT BE CUT.

Those wishing lo pick up
piciures which have ap-
peared in I he paper should
KNOW THE EXACT DATE THEY
APPEARED IN THE PAPER-THIS
INFORMATION CAN BE LOOKED
UP IN BACK ISSUES OF THE
PAPERS AVAILABLE IN THE
RAHWAY AND ClARK LIBRA
RIES.

PICTURES NOT PICKED UP
WITHIN TWO WEEKS OF PUB-
LICATION MAY NOT BE AVAIL-
ABLE AFTER THAT AT THE
PAPERS' OFFICES--2I9 CEN-
TRAL AVF... RAHWAY. \VV art'
open from 9 u.m. to 5 p.m.
DAILY.

AY NE\y&RE^ORD/CLARK PATRIOT

THE NEW JERSEY REPORT

1 hose uishini: to obtain
p.iivrs *u the offices* should
.ilsn know. THE EXACT OATE
Of THE ARTICLE THEY ARE
LOOKING FOR. We do not
IKIU- ihe st:ilT 10 he resear-
ching .ill our hack issues.

I'he deadline lor All NEWS"
COPY, Ms printed in the
papers every week, is S P.M.
ON THURSDAY FOR THE
FOLLOWING WEEK'S PAPERS,
EXCEPT FOR EVENTS WHICH
ACTUALLY HAPPEN OVER THE
WEEKEND-IN WHICH CASE AR-
TICLES ON THESE EVENTS MAT
BE ACCEPTED UNTIL 10 A.M.
ON MONDAY OF THE WEEK OF
PUBLICATION.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
COPY MUST BE SUBMITTED BY
S P.M. ON THE WEDNESDAY
BEFORE YOU WISH TO SEE IT
PUBLISHED, SINCE THIS RE-
QUIRES MORE PREPARATION
BEFORE IT IS PUT IN THE
PAPER.

THE ABOVE DEADLINES MAY
BE CHANGED FOR HOLIDAYS
OR FOR SPECIAL CIRCUM-
STANCES AND READERS
SHOULD WATCH THE PAPERS
EVERY WEEK FOR NOTICES OF
CHANGES.

I I I .my event. SUBMITTING
COPY BY THE DEADLINE IS AB-
SOLUTELY NO GUARANTEE.OF
PUBLICATION. WHAT WE PUB-
LISH DEPENDS ON SPACE LIM-
ITATIONS AND THE JUDGMENT
OF NEWSWORTHINJSS BY THE
EDITORS. ONLY ADVERTISING--
WHICH IS PAID FOR -IS GUAR-
ANTEED TO BE PUBLISHED.

Unsigned Idlers lo the
etliior and unsigned |x*tli-
licit I press releases WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED. The above
iiiList also include ihc full
names and addresses of
those siihniiiiing them and
those suhniiitiii|> iliein must
come lo the offices of ihe
paper lo pick up an affidavit
FOR EACH RELEASE. This alTi
davit iiiny he noiari/ed by a
private notary or by nota-
ries we have available on
our premises.

Ihe charge for WEDDING
AND ENGAGEMENT ANNO-
UNCEMENTS, FOR WHICH
FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE
PAPER OFFICES, IS $8 FOR AN
ARTICLE WITH A PICTURE AND
SS FOR AN ARTICLE ALONE.

Mosi importantly, THE
OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN EDI-
TORIAL COLUMNS OR STORIES
IN THE PAPERS ARE THOSE OF
THE AUTHORS OF THOSE ART-
ICLES OR THOSE QUOTED IN
THEM AND NOT NECESSARILY
THOSE OF THE STAFF OR
MANAGEMENT OF THE PAPERS.

Papers
set

deadline
The deadline for suhmis

sion of stories and piciures
fi>r-cvcnl.s-Lakiug place- duj—
ing the week lo The Rahway
Newi-Record anil The Clark
Patriot is S p.m. on I he Thurs-
day preceding the Thursday
you wish lo see ihe ileni up
pear in Ihe newspapers.

ONLY stories and piciures
on events which occur over
Ihc weekend will he acccplcd
on Mondays, and ONU to 10
a.m.

Any ilems HOT snhmiik-d
in lime for (hedeadlines will
ootematically he irunslcirul
to (he following week's news-
papers. —

Affidavits
required

The Rahway Ncws-Rec-
old and The Clark Patriot
do nol accept unsigned let-
ters in the editor or political
press iclc'ises.

I—All—loners-and political
iclc'ises nuisi he signed and
include ihc lull names and
addresses of all persons sub-'
inidint*. ihcin..

In addition, those submit-
lini! loners and releases
mnsi conic ID Ihe offices of
ihc nc-ivs-tnpcrs al 219 Con-
iral A v e . Kahway. in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nil*, the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

I hose affidavits may be
uoian/cd at ihc newspaper
offices or hy another notary
public.

REPOATMlOM
THE F ^ *
SURRO^TE'
cour- '

BY SURROGATE

Ann
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

• I. I've decided to prepare a wiU. Do I need a
lawyer?

We recommend that an attorney prepare your will.
It is important the will be written according to New
Jersey laws and a lawyer is aware of those laws and how
(hey will affect the distribution of your property.

• 2. How much win it cost to have a will drawn?
There is no rate set by law and each attorney is entitl-

ed to set his own fee. It should take a minimum of one
meeting with your attorney to prepare a simple will and
another meeting when you return to the law office to
review and sign the completed document.

If you have questions which you may want
answered, please submit them (o Surrogate Ann Conti.
Union County Courthouse, Elizabeth, N. J. 07207, or
telephone S27-4288.

Landmarks hosts
theatre restorer

At its regular member-
ship meeting today Rahway
Landmarks, the non-profit
organization directing the
Union County Arts Center
project, will host a profes-
sional presentation on thea-
tre restoration. The guest
speaker will be William T.
Weber of the New York's
Rambusch Co., a restora-
tion architectural firm. His
presentation will include
color slides of restoration
projects his firm has been
involved in.

Mr. Weber is a project
director and senior vice
president of Rambusch. He
is an architecture and

design alumnus of the Ill-
inois Institute of Techno-
logy and of Cooper Union
in New York.

"His presentation should
prove fascinating to anyone
who wishes to see how ef-
fectively the Rahway Thea-
tre can be transformed back
to the elegant edifice it once
was," reports a Landmarks
spokesman.

The presentation will
take place at the Columbian
School at E. Hazelwood
and New Brunswick Aves..
Rahway. The meeting pre-
ceding it will commence al
8 p.m. and there will be cof-
fee and other rcfresllmfents.

College to close
for holiday

Union County College
will be closed on Monday.
May 28. in observance of
Memorial Day.

All administrative offices
will be closed and all classes
will be suspended at the
campuses in Cranford. Sco-
ich Plains and Elizabeth,
which includes the Institute
for Intensive < English and
the Employment Skills Cen-
ter.

Classes will also be
suspended for the day at the
Schools of Nursing ancj
Radiography of the col-
lege's affiliated institutions,
the Elizabeth General
Medical Center in Elizabeth
and Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plainfield.

All college offices will re-
open and summer session
classes will begin on Tues-
day. May 29.

Arthritis unit
offers speakers

for free
The New Jersey Chapter

of the Arthritis Foundation
has developed a core of spe-
cially-trained volunteers
available to speak to com-
munity groups about arthri-
tis at no charge.

Thirty-six million Amer-
icans have arthritis, in-
cluding 250,000 children.
Although it is a problem
that affects one out of three
families, it is a much-mis-
understood disease, reports
a spokesman.

Community groups inter-
ested in learning more
about the nation's No. 1
crippler should telephone
the foundation at 388-0744.
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Budget surplus
belongs to taxpayer

New Jersey's economy, like ihat of the nation, has
performed exceptionally well in the past year

More New Jerseyans are at work today than ever
before in our state's history. Since ihc recession swept
.through the northeast manufacturing, cnn-.iniciinn.and
trade-related jobs in New Jerse>-1 have increased
dramatically.

In fact, not only have all of the 45.000 johs lost dur
ing the recession been recouped, bin almost 200.000 new
jobs have been added as the recovery continued.

The Garden State has led the rei*ion oui of ihc reces-
sion and New Jersey's unemployment rale remains a full
percentage point lower than the national average.

One fortunate side effect of New Jersey's strong
economic recovery has been an casing of ihc fiscal
troubles which constantly plagued stale government in
past years. State revenues have climhed with the growth
in jobs and in consumer spending and they have exceeded
the projections of our budget experts.

When the current fiscal year began lasi June 30 we
projected a budget surplus of only S47 million, a prudent
amount, less than 1% of the total budget, to guard
against any unforeseen gliches in the economy.

By January, when 1 proposed my budget for next
year to the Legislature, the economic recovery was in full
swing and our projection for the surplus had grown to
$197 million. This enabled me to propose funds for areas
that had been neglected for too long, such as for schools
and institutions of higher education and to restore fun
ding for certain social services thai had been cut hy the
federal government.

Earlier this month the state treasurer reported lo me
the strength of the recovery was continuing lo exceed ex
pectations and the surplus was likely to he Sl-12 million
higher than the increased projection I had made in
January. The treasurer stressed, however, the economy
rerrtains volatile. With many"ebnrioniisis predicting (rouble
in 1985. '•''••

He pointed out the majority of the surplus increase
came from an unforeseen jump in sales tax revenues, the
result of a quick but dramalic rise earlier this year in con
sumer spending, which was now reluming to predicted
levels.

Many members of the Legislature have been drafting
plans to spend this one-time increase in the surplus.

In fact, plans have been submitted to the
Legislature's joint appropriations committee which call
for over $600 million in new spending, far more than the
surplus.

I question the wisdom of allowing our euphoria over
the condition of the economy today lo commit the stale
to large new programs that we will he unable to afford if
economic crisis returns tomorrow--as u ineviiahly. al
some point, will.

I believe we have a duty to return the benefits of
New Jersey's current strong fiscal condition to those who
have suffered so much in the past when that condition '
was weak: The taxpayers.

Accordingly, this month I proposed lo the
Legislature a one-time increase in the state programs
which are designed specifically to return money directly
to the taxpayer: The homestead tax irhaic and the tenant
tax-credit program.

The bonus I have proposed would increase ihe
homestead rebate of the average homeowner by $54 (Ihc
current average rebate is $180). In addition, our senioi
citizens and disabled residents, who currently receive an
additional $50 rebate, would receive a bonus of $15 on
top of that. _

The homestead-rebate bonus would app)yyti>-H»C-
1982 combined income of those who earned S60.000 or
less. If the Legislature approves the plan New Jersey tax-
payers would receive a check later this year.

My bonus program would add S20 lo ihc credit
renters now claim on their New Jersey income lax-up
from the current credit of $65. Again, senior ciii/ens and
disabled renters, who now receive an additional S35
credit, would receive a $10 bonus on top of ihiu under my
proposal.

New Jersey's renters would be able lo claim this in-
creased credit when they file their 1984 income tax
returns next spring.

When I proposed this plan to return money to (he
taxpayers I also asked the Legislature lo use a small part
of the surplus to provide the necessary slate matching
funds to . secure federal assistance for repairing the
damage caused by this spring's flooding.

In addition, I requested our state employes, who bad
agreed toTorego (heir regular pay1 increase scheduled for
this January when we negotiated their contract during
tighter fiscal times, receive that increase on schedule now
that our fiscal picture has improved. In oilier words, they
would retroactively receive the scheduled pay increase for
January, even though they had agreed to wait until July
for it in order to help the state tighten its belt. '•

In short, I have asked the Legislature to return over'
$90 million of the $122 million surplus increase to the:
taxpayers who supplied it. It seemed to me (he fairest way
to share the benefits of the recovery with New Jersey'sl
citizens without exposing the state to the increased'
likelihood of the kind of fiscal crisis which has plagued'
New Jersey too often in the past. * i

It's npw up to the Legislature lo act I
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\ EDITOrj NOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WIDMUBAT
before you would like them lo appear.

# • •
RAHWAY

--THURSDAY, MAT 24 - Rahway Landmarks, Colum-
bian School. W. Hazelwood and New Brunswick Aves., 8
p.m.

-MONDAY, MAY 11 -- Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, corner of
New Brunswick and B. Hazelwood Aves. St. Mary's R.
C. Church, Memorial Day Liturgy, 9 a.m., St. Mary's
Cemetery. In case of rain at St. Mary's Church, Central
Ave.

-TUESDAY, JUKI 5 - Primary Election, 7 a.m. to 8
p.m.. Details, Thursday, May 31, Rahway News-Record.

--WEDNB0AY, JUKI t . . City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One
City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority, Regular Meeting.
7:30 p.m.. City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Rahway
Italian-American Club. 8:30 p.m.. Club, New Brunswick

~Ave.
-THURSDAY, JUKI 7 - Housing Authority, 8 p.m..

Housing Authority Meeting Room, 224 W. Grand Ave.
•-TUBDAT, JUNI 12 -- Rahway Chapter No. 607,

American Assn. of Retired Persons, trip to Playboy Club,
A(lan(ic City, prime rib dinner, $5. Tickets, Bernadette
Acierno. 388-9078. Rahway Historical Society, 8 p.m..
Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and •
Westfield Aves.. Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNI U -- City Council. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall. One City
Hall Plaza.

-THURSDAY, JUNI 14 •• Board of Education. Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School. Rahway Chapter No. 607, American Assn. of
Retired Persons, dinner for installation of officers. Money
for Vermont trip due.

-MONDAY, JUNI I t - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, JUNI i f - Library Board of Trustees, 8
p.m.. Library, 1175 St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, JUNI 20 -- Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office,
City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority,
Caucus, home of Donald Andersen, 1146 Kline PI.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m.. Club, New
Brunswick Ave.

-THURSDAY, JUNI 21 - Rahway Chapter No. 607.
American Assn. of Retired Persons, trip to Playboy Club,
Atlantic City, prime rib dinner, $5. Tickets, Bernadette
Acierno, 388-9078.

-SUNDAY, JUNI 24 - St. Mary's R. C. Church,
Liturgy for parishioners celebrating 25th or SOth wedding
anniversaries during 1984, 10:30 a.m.

-MONDAY. JUNI 15 - Chamber of Commerce.
General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.
Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-TUESDAY. JUNI 2 t » Planning Board,
•THURSDAY. JUNI I I •- Rahway Landmarks, 8 p.m..

Columbian School, W. Hazelwood and New Brunswick
Aves. Rahway Chapter No. 607, American Assn. of
Retired Persons, end-of-season surprise trip. Leaves
Senior Citizens Cemer, 7:30 a.m., returns, 8:30 p.m.

CLARK
--TUESDAY, 2t - Public Library, Spring Story Time

for four-and-five-year-old pre-schoolers, 10:30 a.m.
Registration, 388-S999.

"WEDNESDAY, MAY 30 -- Board of Adjustment,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, JUNI 4 -• Township Council. Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

--TUESDAY, JUNE S - Primary Election, 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Details, Thursday, May 31, Clark Patriot Regional
Board of Education, Regular Meeting, Instructional
Media Center, David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, 8 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY. JUNI t - Library Board of Trustees,
Library, 7:30 p.m.

-TUESDAY. JUNI 12 -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion. Caucus, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler
Rd. Planning Board, Executive Meeting.

-•WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting. 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Weslfield Ave.

-MONDAY, JUNI 1« -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, JUNI 19 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School. Kenilworth.

-WEDNESDAY, JUM 20 -• Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m., Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, JUNI 15 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, JUNI 2* -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

Francis M««han Bobby Ann Dorio Dawn Schulz Maria Rappocclo Lauresn Occhlplnti Karan Colombo

The Gran Centurions
Club of Clark on May 16
granted scholarships to out-
standing students at its an-
nual scholarship awards-
presentation.

The guest speaker this
year was Dr. Vito Gagli-
ardi, the Union County
superintendent of schools.

The following students
were the recipients of the
scholarships:

Bobbl Ann Dorlo-lhe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Dorio of 70 Lin-

ARMY RESERVE.
BE ALLYOU CAM BE.

Class of 1965
seeks maf«s

Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School class of U965 is seek-
ing classmates for its 20
year reunion.

For further information
please telephone 381-3776
or send your name and ad-
dress to Palti Jo Vebor
Palmer, 4S3 Lower Alden
Dr.. Rahway N. J. 07065.

In madiaval tiim*. church
balls war* rung in an at-
tempt to stop Monti*.

YWCA to soil
for Caribbean
The Sitmar luxury liner,

T. S. S. Fairwind, will be
the setting for an 11 -day
cruise, from Saturday to
Wednesday, Nov. 10 to 21.
through the Western Carib-
bean and the Panama Ca-
nal. The great Gatun Lock
of the Panama Canal will be
included.

Members and guests of
the Westfield Young Wo-
men's Christian Assn. will
visit the following ports of
call: Puerto Morelo with op-
tional trips to Cancun or
the Mayan ruins of Chkhe-
nitsa, the Isle of San An-
dreas, once the hideaway of
the pirate, Henry Morgan;
the San Bias Islands, where
the Cuna Indians sell hand-
crafted Molas; Cartagena,
Columbia, with its ancient
walled cities, and Nassau,
the Bahamas. Optional
shore excursions may be ar-
ranged while on the cruise.

The cost will depend on
the location of the cabin.
The earlier the reservation
is made, the better the
choice of cabin. Free round-
trip air fare to Fort Lau
derdale with stopover pri-
vileges and transfers from
the YWCA to the airport
and return will be provided.

Baffin class
seeks mates

for 50tfa
A group of members

from the Battin High Sch-
ool class of June, 193S,
recently met at the home of
Mrs. Gladys Weiss Tarlowe
to plan for the anniversary
of the SOth class reunion.

Members of that class are
asked to telephone Evelyn
Shields Takiff at 352-3087.
Mrs. Tarlowe at 352-3464
or Harriet Peters Somko-
poulosal 486-8163.

The next meeting is sch-
eduled for Wednesday,
June 13.

Merck to buy
Hunterdon freer

Gran Centurions honor seven scholars

A spokesman for Merck
and Co.. Inc.. Ihe world-
wide health products com-
pany based in Rahway, to-
day announced the firm had
entered into an agreement
to purchase a 458-acre tract
of land in Readington
Township in Hunterdon
County.

Although plans for
development are not yet
finalized, the spokesman
noted the site, amied for of-

fice and research, would
broaden its ability to res-
pond to business needs as
they impact upon its Rah-
way site.

The new site would be
ihe company's eighth in
New Jersey.

In addition lo Rahway.
Merck has facilities in
Hawthorne, Teterboro,
North Branch, Three Brid-
ges, Clark and Woodbridge.

coin Blvd., Clark, is a senior
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark and is planning to at-
tend Cook College in New
Brunswick. In high school
she has been a member of
the National Honor Socie-
ty, the Spanish Honor Soc-
iety and the Gifted and-Tal-
ented Program. Miss Dorio
wishes to pursue a bache-
lors degree in science and
continue her education with
the hopes of becoming a
doctor of chiropractic med-
icine. This outstanding stu-
dent was selected to receive
the "Ralph Bianco Scholar-
ship," the highest award

granted by the Gran Cen-
turions.

Karen M. Colombo-the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Colombo of 80 St.
Germain Dr., Clark, is a
senior at Johnson and is
planning to attend Marist
College. In high school she
has been a member of the
girls varsity soccer team and
the art club. She intends to
pursue a career in fashion
design.

Lauren P. Occhlpinti-the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Occhipinti of 105 St.
Germain Dr., Clark, is a
senior at Union Catholic
Regional High School in

Scotch Plains and is plann-
ing to attend Fairficld
University. In high school
she has been a tutor and has
been selected for the Na-
tional Honor Society. She is
going to pursue a career in'
business-management. —

Maria Rappoccio--the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rappoccio of 81 Mil
dred Terr., Clark, is a senior
at Johnson and is planning
to attend Lehigh Universi-
ty. In high school she has
been on the honor roll, has
received a Perfect Atten-
dance Award, has been a
member of the Spanish
Honor Society, received a

Feature Editor Award and
has been listed in "Who's
Who Among American
High School Students."
She will pursue a liberal arts
education which will pave
the way for a future career

Frands Meehan-the son
of Mary Jane Meehan of
Clark and Francis Meehan
of California, is a student at
Johnson and resides at 81
Broadway. In high school
he has been a member of
the football, track and base-
ball (cams, (he band, the
band exchange program
and the Italian Club. He
hopes to pursue a career in

mechanical engineering
after attending Carnegie-
Mellon.

Dawn Schulz-the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Step-
hen Schulz of 36 Alice La..
Clark, is a senior at Johnson
and plans to attend Rutgers
College of Engineering. In
high school she has been a
member of the Key Club,
the Ski Club, Junior
Ach ievement , a class
secretary and has done tu-
toring in mathematics and
science. She plans to pursue
a career in engineering.

Eric Subliskey-the son of
Jean Subliskey of 11 Win
throp Rd.. Clark, and the

VI
Eric Subliskey

late Joseph Subliskey. is a
senior at Johnson and plan-.
to attend Rutgers College of
Engineering. In high school
he has been a member oi
the baseball and tract
teams. He also co-capuiincti.
the football.learn. In addi
tion he has been on ilu*
honor roll. He plans to pin
sue a career in electrical
engineering.

In addition to the above
mentioned scholarships iu*>
awards were granted I'm
Italian language prolicieu
cy. These awards weu-
given to Caroline Murchitto
and Anthony Stetz of John
son.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE CLARK

OPEN SUNDAY &
MEMORIAL DAY

ORIG.I
PRICE

OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS OF NAME BRAND FURNITURE
OUR ENTIRE FURNITURE INVENTORY PRICED TO SELLII
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVIRY
EVERY

Bedroom from
Dining Room from
Living Room from
Grandfather
Clock

End Table
Wall Unit
Curio
Dinette
Sofa Bed
Recliner
Rocker
Desk

from
from
from
from
from
from
from
from
from

Piece of BEDDING
Cedar Chest from

from
from

Lamp
Entertainment
Center

20% to 40% OFF
20% to 50% OFF
25% to 45% OFF
25% to 45% OFF
25% to 75% OFF
25% to 50% OFF
25% to 40% OFF
30% to 60% OFF
25% to 55% OFF
20% to 40% OFF
20% to 65% OFF
25% to 45% OFF
30% to 50% OFF
3t)% to 50% OFF
25% to55% OFF
25% to40% OFF

COME EARLY
NOTHING HELD BACK

Famous Names Such as
Bassett, Burlington, Kincaid,
Sumter, Stanley, Sealy, Simmons,
Crestl ine, Broyhi l l , Lane,
Schweiger, Rowe, Flexsteel,
Ridgeway, Howard Miller, La-Z-
Boy, Barcalounger, Trendline,
American Drew, Will iams,
Pulaski, Dixie and many more.

FIRST COME
FIRST SERVE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
ON ALL

IN STOCK FURNITURE
SALt NOW THRU MAY 29th

MARTIN'S FURNITURE CLARK
Q 6 7 WESTFIELD AVE., 3 8 1 - 6 8 8 6 ^

Daily 10 to 9 - Sat. 'til 6 - Sunday 12 to 5 '_
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Saan Morgan

Sean Morgan wins
best actor honors

v nimh grader at Rah-
. Junior High School.
n Morgan, brought

ii 16 a trophy for "Best Ac-
from the Bucks County

.house's 17th Annual
>ndary School Drama
lival on May 10.
<ahway residents know
in as "Daddy Warbucks"
the junior high's April
'Juction of "Annie."
I if teen cast members and

i •.tudent musicians travel-
. 10 New Hope, Pa., with a

If hour of their produc-
•II under the direction of
arsha Watson, Harold

>l.igee and Donald Pennell.
I he competition was

iih nine other junior high
. nools from the east coast.
Vier the competition the

nip had dinner at a local
iiurant and attended a
iicssional production of

i 'eyre Playing Our Song"
rring Cathy Rigby.

iihy Rigby presented the
irds for the day's com-
I1 ion after the show.
>i;aii Morgan was chosen
Best Actor" from a total
•lOO student actors. He

mes (o pursue a career in
;iirc and spends a great
I of his free time in com-
airy theatre. He can be
II in the upcoming
klrcn's theatre produc-
i for Unicom Produc-

IIS in Plainfield of "Who
1 . II Catch the Lion" and

> in an original play,
crrie Ol" New England"

: ihc Scotch Plains Play-

The "Annie" cast mem
bers participating in the
New Hope competition
were: Sue Rose. Natalie
Ciervo, Jennifer Marsh,
Gina D'Addario. Melanie
Bostrom, Maureen Caul-
field, Jennifer Martin,
Cathy McCall, Kim Mos-
kwa. Michelle Millerick,
Derrick Baker, Natalie
Mamczak, Sean Morgan
and Leslie Anderson.

The student musicians
were: Sheila and Sharon
Adamus, Jack Kopp, Mic-
heUe DiRini, Sandi Calisi,
Peggy and Nancy Nagek.
Paul Matey, Tony DePas-
quale, Scott Genualdi,
Robert Faughnan. David
DeFreeze, Sue Loughlin,
Christine Zapotocky, Bar̂
bara Svachak, TedTimko
and Frank Haberle.

. The junior high school
was able to compete thanks
to financial sponsorship by
Rahway Junior High Sch
ool, the Rahway Education
Assn., Madison and Roo-
sevelt Schools Parent-
Teacher Assns.. the Rah-
way Democratic City Com-
mittee, Lodge No. 1075 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel L. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Caulfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Faughnan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Matusaitis, Mr. and Mrs.
James Moskwa, Mr. and
Mrs. William Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Yergalonis and others.

St. Mary's sets
Liturgy for sick

i. Mary's R. C. Church
: Rahway will celebrate a
, -i :ial Liturgy for the sick,
• ivalcscing, elderly and
i • one who for some rea-

cannot join the general
anbly at Mass on Sun-

us. on Saturday, June 2,
10:30 a.m.
\ community celebration

1 ihc Sacrament of the
; ointing of the Sick, in-
1 Img the laying on of

'•'ds, characteristic of the
• iptural gesture of bless-

ing, will be administered
during the Mass to those
who wish to receive the
sacrament.

This event will be fol-
lowed by cake and coffee in
the school annex. Ramps
allow easy access to the
church and Rahway First
Aid Squad members will be
in attendance to offer its
support and assistance.

Transportation may be
arranged by telephoning
the rectory.

Paul Gelencser
in 'Who's Who'

A township student. Paul
(.elencser, is included in (he
I /ill Annual Edition of
••Who's Who Among
American High School
Students, 1982-1983."

The students are selected
liv high school principals

and guidance counselors,
national youth groups,
churches or the company
which publishes the volume
based upon their perfor-
mance in scholarship award
contests or extra-curricular
activities.
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Flea market aids theatre project
If good weather prevails

Saturday, June 2, promises
to be a festive day at the old
Columbian School at E.
Hazelwood and New Bruns-
wick Aves.. Rahway. From
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the school
yard will become the site of
a giant flea market, a major
benefit event in connection
with the Union County
Arts Center project, which
involves the fate of the
Rahway Theatre, reports a
Rahway Landmarks spokes-
man.

Rahway Landmarks, the
non-profit organization run-
ning the event. has_ until
only Wednesday, July 4, to
raise the approximately
$60,000 still needed to con-

summate the purchase ol
the theatre. Once that is ac
complished the additional
funds needed to restore it
for use as an arts center will
be somewhat easier to raise,
the spokesman added.

There are still several
table spaces available to
dealers at $15 each or $18
on the day of the market. A
limited number of tables
may be supplied for an addi-
tional $5.

Rahway Landmarks will
have considerable space of
its own, from which it will
be selling donated goods at
bargain prices. These will
include, furniture, photo-
graphic equipment, picture
frames, office machines,
glassware, drapes and yard

Motorcycle raffle
to aid arts center

To help raise the remain-
ing funds needed for the
establishment of a county
arts center in downtown
Rahway, the city's Philip J.
Carr, has accepted the chal-
lenge to sell $25,000 worth
of raffle tickets on four new
Yamaha motorcycles being
donated by Ron Carpenter
and his brother. Ken
Carpenter, a Colonia resi-
dent The Carpenters are
the co-owners of Central
Cycle and Marine on Rte.
No. 1, Linden.

Drawings for the four
prizes, totaling $8,000 in
retail value, will take place
on Labor Day, Monday,
Sept. 3. at the Rahway
Theatre at 1601 Irving St.

By then, the "Old Rah-
way," as the former vaude-
ville and first-run movie
theatre has come to be
known, will_.have_ been _afc_
quired by (he nonprofit
Rahway Landmarks Inc.
for restoration and eventual
re-opening as "The Union
County Arts Center." The
1400-seat facility originally
opened for business in
1928. reports Mr. Carr.

A Yamaha Maxim 650, a
650 Special. a YZ-125 and a
YZ-80, will be on display at
the new location. 1831 Rte.
No. 1. on the Linden-Rah-
way line.

Mr. Carr has been active
in Rahway business and
civic affairs for more than
20 years. His plans as the
chairman of the raffle com-
mittee include the nation-
wide sale of tickets.

A motor sport and anti-
que car buff, Mr. Carr also
plans to set up tables at
various locations to sell the
raffle tickets.

"We need volunteers." he
said, and asks anyone in-
terested in helping may tele
phone him any time during
the day at 381-4455.

The single ticket dona-
tion ts-$l-or-six tickets for"
$5. They may be obtained
through the mail by sending
a self-addressed envelope,
together with the donation,
to Rahway Landmarks,
Post Office Box 755-D,
Rahway, N. J. 07065. atten-
tion: P. Carr.

St. Ann's unit
to auction art

At the May 2 meeting of
the St. Ann's Society of St.
Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway, the president, Mia
Borrello, announced the
group will hold an art auc-
tion.

Anna Arabia, the chair-
woman, stated the auction
will be on Sunday, June 10.
in the Church Hall.

The preview will be at
1:30 p.m. and selling will
begin at 2:30 p.m.

The auction will be for
the benefit of a new organ
for the church.

Phillip Arabia of the
Arabia Galleries in Speed,
W. Va., will conduct the af-
fair. The donation will be
S3. Tickets may be purchas-
ed from society members or
at the door. Refreshments
will be served.

The Wednesday, June 6,
meeting will be the final one
of this season. Chairwo-
man, Genevieve Gorski. an-
nounced it will be at Petruz-
zi's Back Porch Restaurant

, in Rahway at 6:30 p.m.
The society's first fall af-

fair will be a Chinese auc-
tion on Wednesday, Oct.
10, it was announced.

Union (Smtntg
Saptfet Ottjur

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, May 27, will

be at 11 a.m. and the Evening Worship Service will begin
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for
children and youth and at 10 a.m. for aduIBTDr: Frank
Papandrea, the pastor, will teach on "The Christian Fami-
ly" to the adult class. The Children's Church will begin at
11 a.m. for children from three to eight years of age.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, May 26,
Singles Fellowship-Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, May 29,
Ladies Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.- Wednes-
day, May 30. Mid-Week Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at all the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

goods. It will also be selling
refreshments.

Other dealers will offer
items from silk flowers to
collectibles of every sort.

Tickets for the upcoming
benefit at the Huffman-
Koos Showroom on Satur-
day, June 16, will be avail-
able at the market, as will
raffle tickets for the four
Yamaha motorcycles dona-
ted by Central Cycle and
Marine on Rte. No. 1. Lin-
den. At least one of ,the
motorcycles will be on dis-
play at the market.

In case of rain the flea
market will be held the
following Saturday, June 9,
at the same place and at the
same time.

DEV/RY

D«Vry dt««
Mr* TflMaWfTO

A Rahway resident.
Daniel Tamburro, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tamburro of 204 Jefferson
Ave.. was named to the
dean's list at the DeVry
Technical Institute in
Wcodbridge.

To be eligible for the list
students must have between
a 3.0 and 3:49 grade point
average (out of a possible
4.0) for the last term of
study.

Mr. Tamburro, a student
in the electronics technician
program, has a 3.1 average.

Sbeld reports
state commitment
on station revamp

"Persistence pays off in
the long run."

With these words Rah
way Third Ward Council-
man and City Council Pres-
ident Mas Sheld described
the end result of bis efforts
to refurbish the railroad sta-
tion.

"Rahway is a progressive
community, which has built
itself up by its bootstraps,"
Councflman Sheld stated.
T h e appearance of the sta-
tion would belie such pro-
gress."

For a loos time the coun-
cilman has been dealing and
negotiatinf with New Jer-
sey Transit to refurbish the
railroad station, located bet-
ween Milton Ave. and Che-
rry St. and between Broad
and Irving Sts.

As a result of these ef-
fort*. Councilman Sheld
was assured a committee
from New Jersey Transit
would inspect the station in
order to determine what
was necessary and possible.

A meeting was arranged
for May 2. Prior to this
meeting Councilman Sheld,
together with City Engineer
Frank Koczur and Super-
intendent of Public Works
Thomas Srhhnmrl, inspect-
ed the station and made a
complete list of the various
items which in their opinion
were necessary to repair or
replace.

On May 2 this commit-
tee, together with Business
Administrator Joseph Hart-
nett, met with the repre-
sentatives of New Jersey
Transit. This group consis-
ted of: Hayward A. Hump-
hrey, a capital development
specialist; David Judd of the
property-management divi-
sion; Harold J. Kawalek,
the staff architect; Tom
Marchwinski, the rail sta-
tion planner; Jim McKenna

of the Office of Govern-
ment Affairs and Drew Gal-
loway of Rail Operations
planning Once more an in-
spection of the station en-
sued.

"After the inspection all
adjourned to the business
administrator's office for a
general discussion of the
feasibility and necessity of
this project," Councilman
Sheld stated.

The result of the meeting
was a commitment by New
Jersey Transit to spend
$270,000 to repair the sta-
tion, he added.

Upon inquiry by Coun-
cilman Sheld when this
work could be done the in-
formation was given it will
take approximately - one
year for the study and
engineering work and per-
haps up to another year, for
the completion of the actual
work.

"However, the work will
be scheduled and will be
done, we were assured." the
councilman said. He added
he requested a written com
munication outlining the
commitment and was assur-
ed by the representatives of
New Jersey Transit he
would receive it in a few
days.

A refurbishing of the rail-
road station might include a
new stairway which would
go from Milton Ave. to the
north branch platform. This
would alleviate the necessi-
ty of passengers going
through the tunnel at night.

"Even though this pro-
ject may take two years, we
feel Rahway has gained by
these negotiations," Coun-
cilman Sheld stated. "From
time to time, as further pro-
gress is made, reports will be
printed so the citizens may
be advised."

TOP BLOOD DONORS HONORED - The areas top
blood donors wore recognized at the North Jersey
Blood Center's First Annual Awards Luncheon recently
at the Blrchwood Manor in Whippany. All those who
donated five gafons through the center were honored.
Since each donation is about one pint, it takes 4O times
to reach the five galon level. Donors are required to
wait a minimum of eight weeks between donations.
More than 300 people attended trie gala affair. Getting
ready (or dinner is Edward T. Grassie of 922 Rarttan
Rd.. Clark.

Day care center
sets summer plans

A spokeswoman for the
Rahway Day Care Center
announced the center's
plans for summer 1984
child care and recreational
programs.

Beginning on Monday,
June 25, and continuing to
Friday, Aug. 31, the center
will offer recreational and
enrichment programs for
children six to 12-years-old
on a full-time or part-time
enrollment basis. Summer
program brochures and

L Martin trying to cover up: Marsh
In the wake of a long and

oficn heated Council meet
ing on May 14, which saw
Rahway citizens repeatedly
urge the Rahway City
Council to reject Mayor
Daniel L. Martin's demand
for Second Ward Council-
man John C. Marsh's cen-
sure. Councilman Marsh
said the mayor "should be
charged with non-feasance
in office at the very feast."

Councilman Marsh said
the city's chief elected of-
ficial "has either deliberate-
ly sold Railway's citizens
down the proverbial river
-in which case he should be
charged with nnlfmiiOT
-or he has simply ignored
his obligations to our town,
and a non-feasance charge
should be brought against
him," the councilman
reported last week.

Citizens from several
wards in the city rose to the
microphone on May 14 to
defend Councilman Mar-
sh's right to speak out on
"major city projects like the
resource-recovery in-
cinerator" which the county
is planning to construct in
Rahway for the county's
garbage, the councilman ad-
ded.

Mayor Martin accused
the Second Ward represen-
tative of breaking a vow of

Carlett* Smith
cited for studios

A city student, Carlette
Smith, is included in the
17th Annuali Edition of
"Who's Who Auoag
American HQgh School
Students, ifK 1 9 8 V

Students IT selected by
high school p Inctpab and
guidance coi odors,' na-
tional youth ] roupt, chur-
ches or the co parry which
publishes the i tfume based
upon their pe bmtanee in
scholarship a« pd contests
or extra-currijuav activi-
ties.

silence which the adminis-
tration had imposed on the
project, but Councilman
Marsh rejected Mayor Mar-
tin's claim that he (Coun-
cilman Marsh) had done
anything wrong.

"As usual the mayor is ly-
ing and trying to cover up
his own irresponsibility.
He's already told the county
Rahway residents want an
incinerator and now that
I've made the issue a public
one he's trying to smear
me," the councilman de-
clared.

Councilman Marsh said
this was not the first time
Mayor Martin tried to
cover-up his own ineptness
-not to say downright
dishonesty-by trying to
have me censured."

Councilman Marsh sta-
ted at the Council meeting,
"You can censure me all
you want to, mayor, you
wont stop me. And this
Council won't either. You
didn't elect me and neither
did this Council. The people
I was elected to represent
know where I stand, they
know Fm always there for
them because I care about
this town and about them."

The councilman said in
1981 he voted to discus* a
resource-recovery facility
"just to discuss it, nothing
more," adding, "The pro-
posal we were going to
discuss three yean ago was
for a facility serving seat
than half the towns that
this one is
for."

He noted the county then
announced the facility was
definitely going to bo in
Rahway *andH was for the
entire 21 towns in Union
County. .That* not even
what we agreed to damns
back to 198J. When the
resolution was amended in
1983 I jpqfcB atrinct ft and
refused to vote far it
because no one would guar-
antee the county proposal

would not be substantially
different from the Widmcr-
Ernst proposal of 1981."

"As it turns out," Coun-
cilman Marsh said, "the
county's proposal so far is a
lot different."

He declared the mayor
refuses to adress the real
issue.

"The question is not what
kind of incinerator, but
whether we should have to
bum all of the county's gar-
bage in Rahway. All of
Rah way's residents-not jusi
nine Councilmen and a

mayor ̂ should-decide this
issue. That's what I'm
fighting for and Mayor
Martin's attempts to cover
up his own lies by censuring
me won't stop me or the
many residents in this town
who are concerned for our
future," Councilman Marsh
concluded, saying the cen-
sure motion "is purely
political as you can see from
the vote."

Only the Democratic
Council majority voted to
censure the Second Ward
councilman.

enrollment applications
may be obtained by tele-
phoning the center office
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
at 382-0544. Children fully
registered by Friday, June
1, will received a 10% dis-
count on summer program
fees.

The center—, located at
1071 New Brunswick Ave.,
operates a full-time pre-
school program from Sep-
tember to August, infant
and toddler-care programs
for those three months to
t wo-anda-half-years-old
from September to August
and before-and-after-
kindergarten care from
September to June. The
center is currently accepting
applications for September
openings in the preschool
and before-and-after-
kindergarten programs and
for infant and toddler open-
ings available in June.

The center is a state-
licensed, community, non-
profit child care center pro-
viding full- and part-day
child care programs to fam-
ilies in Rahway and Union
County since 1972. It is
open from 6:45 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. from Monday to Fri-
day.

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD • ELIZABETH • SCOTCH PLAINS

Summer
Sessions
CRANFORD CAMPUS six ««*,

(Morning. Afternoon. Evening Classes)

I—May 29-July 6
II—July 9-August 16
SCOTCH PLAINS CAMPUS «ght . « * ,

(Morning, Evening Classes)

May 29-July 19
Programs available:
Ubaral Aria—Engineering
Buakwaa—Criminal Juaflc*
Biological and Physical Sciences
Human Santa——Hearth Tachnologlea
Buafewaa and Engineering Tachnologkw

for complete information dial the hotline:

272-8580

Credit Couraaa
Available In:
Accounting
Biology
Business
Chemistry
Computer Information
Systems

Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Dental Hygiene
Dental Laboratory
Technology

Economics
Electromechanical
Technology

BectronksTechnology
English ^"
English for Speakers
of Other Languages

Fne Arts
Government
History
Human Services-
Modem Languages '
M a t h e m a t i c s ^
Mechanical
Technology

MedicaTScord
Technology

Physical Education
ESSSPhysics

ecnnW
Sociology

Therapy
Science

NEW ROSES BLOOM - At their annual meeting during National Hospital Week, the
Auxlians of Rahway Hospital elected new officers for the coming year. They are pic-
tured here with Gordon Harris, the chairman of the Board of Governors, who presented
each AuxSian with a rose, the hospital's symbol of service. In honor of hospital week.
The new officers, left to right, are: Jo Rojek. vice president: Shirley Levitzky,
secretary: Marydel Grahill, president, and Aida Vasta. treasurer.

Laser surgery brings
improved podiatry

NOTE: The
following was supplied by
Lawrence Plotkin and Den-
nis L. Turner, both doctors
of podiatry medicine, whose
practice is located in
Rahway.

Drs. Plotkin and Turner
have studied laser surgery
at a modular course spon-
sored by the Greater
Baltimore Medical Center
and the Sinai Hospital of
Detroit.

They have completed a
preceptorship in laser sur-
gery in Springfield, Mass.,
and recently completed a
course at the Pennsylvania
College of Osteopathic
Medicine. Both are mem-
bers of the American
Academy of Podiatric Laser
Surgery.

. * * *
The laser is a surgical

device which generates an
intense beam of light.

This light is man-made
and is not known to occur
in nature. We have found
the' usage of the laser in our
podiatric practice has added
a new dimension to the
treatment of some very
common problems. These
problems include warts of
all types, ingrown loenails,
fungus toenails, nerve tum-
ors and other soft tissue le-
sions.

Laser surgery is not new
in the medical profession.

Lasers have been used in
surgery for more than 12
years. Podiatrists have
recently incorporated the

laser into their practices.
We have found the addition
of the laser allows us to
have available all modes of
treatment for specific pro-
blems.

This instrument has
become far superior to
other conventional techni-
ques for several reasons.
With the use of the laser
our patients have much less
pain post-operatively and
the amount of scarring and
swelling is minimal.

This is because the laser is
so precise the normal sur-
rounding tissues are hardly
affected.

The laser also sterilizes
the surgical site, thus the
chance of an infection is far
less than with other met-
hods. Our patients are able
to walk immediately with
little bleeding and a small
dressing rather than a bulky
bandage. This allows the in-
dividual to return to normal
activities soon after the
surgery.

Some procedures that
were used in our office
resulted in a long conva-
lescence due to prolonged
drainage from the surgical
area. The laser allows the
wound to heal with minimal
drainage, thus almost cut-
ting the healing time in half.

We have found the laser
is a new and useful tool in
our podiatric practice. It
now allows our offices to of-
fer the best conservative
and surgical techniques for
wart, nail, soft tissue and
nerve tumor problems.

Young Republicans
tap Abby Hersch

A Rahway woman, Abby
Hersch, was elected the sec-
retary of the New Jersey
Young Republicans at the
group's 54th Annual State
Convention, held at Vic-
tor's Holiday Inn in Wayne
and hosted by the Young
Republicans of Passaic
County.

The new secretary, who
is a self-employed jewelry
designer, has been a mem-
ber of the Young Republi-
cans for nine years.

The theme of this year's
event was "The Political
Pride of Youthful Amer-
ica," stressing the impor-
tance of getting young peo-
ple involved in the political
process.

The organization elected
"the Wrede Team," which,
in addition to Miss Hersch,
consisted of Bruce Wrede,
the chairman, Kathy
Glynn, the vice chairwo-
man, and Gerry Paxton, the
treasurer.

Mr. Wrede is a projects
manager for the department
of community affairs and
has been involved in the
Young Republicans for 10
years, serving most recently
as its resident parliamen-
tarian. ' :

Kathy Glynn is the assis-
tant to the director of the
state's division of pensions
and has been involved in
the Young Repbublicans
for five years, last year serv-
ing as the state secretary.

Gerry Paxton, the new
treasurer, has been involved
in the organization since
1982:

A presentation was made
by William Palatucci, the
deputy director of the New
Jersey Reagan-Bush '84
Campaign.

The out-going Young Re
publican officers were also
on hand to help the organi-
zing of activities. Last year's
officers were: Andrew Cir-
iaco, the chairman: Robin
Humphries, the vice chair-
woman; Kathy Glynn, the
secretary, and Andrew
Jacobs, the treasurer.

Those in attendance were
also treated to a video-tape
provided by the national
Reagan-Bush '84 Campa-
ign, showing the accom-
plishments of the Presideni
over the past three years.

United Vfey

National State
lowers earnings
.The president and chief

;xecutive officer of The Na-
tional State Bank, John J.
Connolly, reported that
first-quarter earnings of
$2,498,000 or 8 3 r per
share, compared to the
amount of $2,706,000 or
90' per share one year ago.

Total assets were
$1.193,491000 as of March
31, 1984, compared with
$1,104,829.000 as of March
31, 1983, an increase of
8%.

Total deposits on this
date were in the amount of
$1,074,581,000 compared
with $973,559,000. a
10.4% increase for the
same period a year ago.

Volume of loans equaled
$618,992,000 at the end of
the quarter in 1984, com-
pared with $555,672,000 in
1983.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.

Miss Swisstack
gets degree

A Rahway resident, Nan-
cy Lee Swisstack, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Swisstack, received an
associate in science degree
from Centenary College in
Hackettstown at commen-
cement ceremonies on Sat-
urday May 19.

She majored in fashion
merchandising/retailing.

FOR EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE - Miss Jill Mar-
clniak. left, a liberal, arts, major, and Mrs. Caroline
Downey, a gerontolooy major, both of Rahway, were in-
stalled into Phi Theta Kappa at Union County College.
The national honor fraternity exists to recognize and en-
courage scholarship, leadership and service among col-
lege students. •<• ~ '

Lung association
elects officers

The director of nursing at
the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside,
Miss Patricia A. Eichele,
was elected president of the
American Lung Assn. of
Central New Jersey at the
group's annual business and
dinner meeting on May 16
at the Ramada Inn in Clark.

The lung association,
which is headquartered in
Clark, is affiliated with the
American Lung Assn., the
nation's oldest voluntary
health organization, found-
ed in 1904.

Also elected officers
were: Dr. Brian J. Collins,
vice president, and Dr.
Richard H. Guess, secre-
tary.

MBs'Eichcfe nas Been a
director of the lung asso-
ciation since May, 1979.
During her tenure she has
served as vice president,
assistant treasurer and
chairwoman of the asso-
ciation's long-range plan-
ning and patient-services
committees.

She was intrumcntal in
the development of the
Family Asthma Program,
the Respiratory Education
and Support Program and
summer camp for young-
sters with asthma, which
are offered in co-operation
with the Children's Spec-
ialized Hospital.

Dr. Collins joined the
Board of Directors in 1979.
He was a leading force in
the establishment of the
Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Program at Alexian Brot-
hers Hospital in lili/abeth.
He chairs the association's
medical advisory commit-
tee.

Dr. Guess has IK'CII with
the association since 19<>K.
Most recently he served as
the co-chairman of the
Union County Lung Power
Dance-A-Thon.

National State
sets dividend
nie National Stale Bank

headquartered in Elizabeth
declared' its quarterly <iivi
dend of 35 ' per share
payable on Friday, June 15
to holders of~record~oii
Thursday, May 31.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.

James Maye
gets masters

A Rahway student
James John Maye, on Sun
day. May 6, received his
master of science degree in
education in clinical techno-
logy from the University o
Kentucky in Lexington
Ky.

Anniversary

Mural* Latex Trim
Enamel #17O
White and colors.
Ullg Ust Prka S1B.43

Hurato Soft Otoss
Uns«««l Oil ItouM I
Paint
Flows on easily. Leaves beautiful Qlo&j .
finish.
Mlg.Ual Price S17.29

0.1.

Camcrota Sealer
S«als, strengthens and waterproofs all
masonry surfaces.
Mfg. Ult Plica S12.9S

Mural* Copper
Bottom Boat Paint
Protects the finish of your boat.
Utg. Ust Price Jfl.SO

Chlorinated Rub
Pool Paint
Mlg.UsI Price S1B.99

SALE

Muralo Late:
Caulk.ns
Seals all cracks.
Mtg. Ust Price ii .29

Muralo Exterior Spacldo
SALE •!••«.Mlg. List Price J4.29qt.

In-Stock
Wallpaper
Sale
Buy S Rolls. Gee ona

Felix Fox Free
Drawing

1st Prix*-Color TV. 2nd Prlza-AM-FM
Clock Radio. 3rd Prize) - S gallons Fultar

O'Brian Latax HOUM Paint
Drop entry In ballot box at Felix Fox Clark store. Winners
will bo chosen at random on Saturday, May 26 from all
entries received.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE

See us for
• Grayco Spray Equipment
• Ladders - Large selection
• Scaffolds
• Power washer rentals

Shop where the
Pro's shop

FELIX FOX
Ever wonder why you never see professional
painters buying paint in a discount store?
Because they know the best paints, al the best
prices, are available at Felix Fox - New Jersey's

-leading-chain of paint stores: Get the mosf for
your money - Shop at Felix Fox.

122 Control Avo.. Clark, N.J.
574-0211

mdl lalurdl*. Ul« IS. I

NO BLANKETS.
NO TOASTERS.
NO BLENDERS.

WE'LL GIVE YOU
SOMETHING YOU

REALLY NEED.

We'll give you a coupon book good for over $100 in bank services
you'd otherwise pay for. Just deposit $5,000* in a Certificate of Deposit
or an Insured Money Market Account. In addition, we'll give you the
high interest you have a right to expect — and more!

We'll give you Free Checking, too — if you deposit at least $10,000*
into a Certificate of Deposit or Insured Money Market Account. What's
more, your account will remain free of monthly maintenance charges as
long as the $10,000 stays on deposit with us.

To take full advantage of our offer — and to have the convenience of all
your funds in one location — you may wish to use money in maturing
CD's at other banks. To get the most for your money, you'll want to leave
it on deposit for as long as possible. Confirm our competitive interest
rates by simply dialing our special Rate Phone at 201 -522-1110, any time
of day.

'These funds may not be transferred or drawn from another account currently held at
this bank or any other member bank of The Summit Bancorporation.

The Summit Trust Company
Member of The Summit Bancorporation

Member Hanks

The Summit Trust Company, The Chatham Trust Company,
The Mjplewood Bank and Trust Compjny, The Town and Country Bank.

and Ocean County National Bank.
Members FDIC

I**-- "
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SPOT LIGHT
ON OUR

SCHOOLS
_ JOINT JAM - Arthur ( .Johnson Regional, High School of Clark musicians participated

\DOMTSni YOUSSBI XHftoT w l t n " ^ members of the Bloomaburg Hlbh School Band of Pennsylvania In concert at
I -T— - w •Niwrf.. b < J t h acnooj, ^ ^ tnto month and in April' The 1 6 0 students comprised the musical

ensemble directed by Btoomsburg's Brian Bercher and Lynn Blecker. the Instrumental
music InstruCtor.aJ Jbhnson. '" "'' :

D O M T B( ft

ii«:.'.:'-'-*>a

ON BOARD SOUL TRAIN - As the culmination of Rahway's Franklin School's activities
to celebrate Black History Month, a "Soul Train Dance" was sponsored by Mrs.
Suzanne Qracia's class. Fourth graders and those In special education classes danced
In the gymnasium to their fa^otfijMecordings with Michael Jackson's music prevailing.
Ephron Wilder was chosen DaaTrtJaVioer by a team of ludges consisting of Parent-
Teacher Assn. and staff members. Prizes were provided by the PTA. Additional prizes
were awarded to Raymond Solenski. Jamel Ranklns, Christine Slemletkowski, Anne
Weise and Noel Ramos. At the prize presentation, shown, left to right, are: Frank R.
Buglione. the vice principal; Raymond Solenski, Noel Ramos, Ephron Wilder, Jamel
Ranklns, Christine Slemletkowski, Ann Weise and Mrs. Suzanne Gracla. one of the
teachers.

TURNING A NEW PAGE - Mrs. Sue Reeves distributes writing paper to her new se-
cond graders at Rahway's Madison ScrtOol.

CHIEF CHEFS - In the kitchen during Clark's Carl H.
Kumpf School Parent-Teacher Assn. Craft and Flea
Market held on March 31 are Mrs. Kathy O'Brien and

. Mrs. Diane MacAvoy.

dents In a fifth-grade at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly

MEN...AND WOMEN...WITH HATS - WJrTTrank SugHone, top. left, the vice principal
of Rahway's Franklin School, and Mrs. Patricia Gent, a faculty winner, top, right, are
the student winners from each grade level In the First Annual Hat Day. Each student
was awarded $5, courtesy of the Fr«rj|dinfj$chopJ Parerit-Teacher Assn., and Mrs.
Gent received a certificate for' "one <Jity-f(j|e' assignment." The student winners,
shown, left to right, are: Top row, Doreen Temple, Donna Sundqulat and Selena Camp-
bell; bottom raw, Deslree Pope.. Jessica Latherow, Billy Grant, Eddie O'Donnell ,and
Anthony Barat. ' ' " • • " • : ' • : • - » ' • « > < " ' " ••'"•••' • • • • • • * •

BUSINESS WORLD COMES ALIVE -"Project Business, a Junior Achievement-
sponsored eftdeavor. put students In Otto. ̂ Icard's class at the Carl H. Kumpf School In
Clark In touch wlfHihe world of business. Business executive, Mrs. Tracy Coluccl. left,
brings the resources of business into the iHassroom each week and works In conjunc-
tion with Mr. Plcard, second from right, -to Make students more aware of the operations
of the buslhess community. Weekly lessoris focus on the nature Qf different economic
systems, the principles of supply and daMarid, consumerism and competition, money
and banking and career exploration. Getfi|ig"-a headstart In the business world through'
"Project Business" are: Oenlse Favor, second from left, and James Laptdus, right, as
they analyze informa}fc>n with Mr. PicaVdjkrid Mrs. Coluccl. ,
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RINGING J I N Q L ^ E L L S - The chDdreri lri'morhlno tdnefc
Valley Road School had a surprise visit from Santa Ctaus
1 983. T ^ i r ^

Murin) on Dae. 23,

THREE CHEERS FOR HEALTH - The Railway High School cheerleaders with their
coach, Jackie Torcicolo, show children at the city's Grover Cleveland School
aerobics, running and jogging to music as part of a health, exercise and nutrition pro-
gram, "The Kingdom of H. E. N."

Clevelanders enter
-health 'kingdom7-

A health, exercise and
nutrition program entitled
"The Kingdom of H. E. N."
was held recently at Rah-
way's Grover Cleveland
School.

Michelle Millerick. a
Rahway Junior High Sch-
ool student, donned a hen's
costume for the event,
which was an extension of
Grover Cleveland School's
health and nutrition pro-
gram.

The program was held for
students in the first to third
grades on May 5.

Under the guidance of
Mrs. Jackie Torcicollo, the
Rahway High School cheer-
leading coach, and five high
school cheerleaders, the
children participated in
aerobics, running and jogg-

ing, to music. The cheerlead-
ers who participated were:
Monique Spicer, Maria Ale-
xander, Djamna Mitchelle,
Shawn Huxford and Lisa
Sweatte.

Board of Education mem-
ber, Mrs. Lillie Henderson,
participated in the exercises
with the children.

Supervised by physical
education teacher, Mrs.
Nancy Barns, the children
jumped over hurdles, walk-
ed a balance beam, jumped
rope and zigzagged on little
scooters.

Mrs. Jean Riccio, a regis-
tered nurse and the school
nurse, and Mrs. Eileen
Benes, a registered nurse
and a Board of Education'
member, screened for high
blood pressure.

Grover Cleveland teach-
ers, Mrs. Christine Kelly
and Mrs. Theresa Quinn,
also participated in the pro-
gram. Mrs. Kelly led strc:

tching exercises to music
while Mrs. Quinn directed
art activities.

The school Parent-Teach-
er Assn., under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Carol Mille-
rick, provided refreshments
for the students and assisted
the teachers in the various
activities.

T h e Kingdom of H. E.
N." program was made pos-
sible with a grant from the
American Heart Assn. Doc-
tors Betty London and
Michael Davidson repre-
sented the heart association
at the event.

County coltge names
Dr. Nunney president

" The president of Joliet
Junior College in Joliet, III.,
Dr. Derek N. Nunney, was
appointed the president of
Union County^Cullege.-cfc_
fective on Sunday, July 1,
by Union's Board of Trus-
tees and Board of Gover-
nors at a meeting held on
May 8.

. Dr. Nunney will succeed
the late Dr. Saul Orkin, who
died unexpectedly on Oct.
7, 1983, only nine days
before the college launched
its year-long 50th Anniver-
sary Celebration.

Dr. Nunney was appoint-
ed the president and ex-
ecutive officer by the Board
of Trustees with the "advice
and consent" of the Board
of Governors as provided
for in the law creating the
college. The two governing
boards met jointly and then
separately to carry out their
statutory responsibilities,
reports a college spokes-
man.

The president of Joliet
Junior College since 1979,
Dr. Nunney served as the
interim president, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs
and vice president for in-
struction of Oakland Com-
munity College in Michigan
from 1969 to 1979. Prior to
that he held major positions
with the United States Of-
fice of Education in Wash-
ington, D. C , in educatio-
nal personnel development
and adult basic education.

The appointment of Dr.
Nunney was recommended
by a' 12-person presidential
search committee compris-
ed of representatives of the
board of trustees, the board
of governors, the alumni,

-faculty members and-stti- •
dent body members, which
was headed by Joseph
Kopf, a vice chairman of
the board of trustees.

Since Dr. Orkin's death
Dr. Leonard T. Kretsman,
the college's vice president
for academic affairs and
provost, had been serving as
the acting president of the
college.

Dr. Nunney is a graduate
of the University of British
Columbia in Canada and he
earned his master of science

degree and educational doc-
torate from the University
of California at Los Ange-
les.
—Erior-to- joining Oakland
College he was a special
assistant to the associate
commissioner for educa-
tional personnel develop-
ment; chief of the programs
branch of the teacher corps
and director of the adult
basic education program, all
in the United States Office
of Education.

He also served as the
assistant director of educa-
tional and training systems
for Litton Industries, where
he designed educational
curricula to support career
programs for Job Corps
centers.

Union County College's
new president has written
extensively in the areas of
programmed instruction,
adult basic education,
cognitive learning style,
teacher improvement and
personalizinf educational
programs among others, re-
ports a college spokesman.

Dr. Nunney launched his
teaching career in 1953 in
the Isleworth Secondary
Grammar School in Lon-
don and taught at the
Alpha Junior High School
in, Vancouver, Can.

He has taught at the
University of British Col-
umbia, Canada, and the
University of California at
Los Angeles and he was an
assistant professor of educa-
tional psychology at Idaho
State University in Poca-
telto, Idaho, and an as-
sociate professor of edu-
cational and .clinical psy-
chology at Wtyne State
University In Detroit. In
1965 he served a* the regi-
onal training officer for the
Peace Corps in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Other mUrabcn of the
presidential itarch commit-
tee were: Sfeey F- Leaner,
chairman; •onert Young-
nans, vice 4Mrman; Frank
Boldcn and Tnomas J. Gal-
lagher, all idwubcis of the
board of trustees; Dr.
Henry J. Mteur, Mrs.
Naomi Miriocca, an alum-
na, and E. Doer Reeves,

members of the board of
governors; Dr. Donald
Billiar, Dr. Dominick
DeLorenzo and Prof. Son
dra-Fishinger of Rahwuyrj
members of the faculty, and
Miss Danielle Bey, (he
president of the student
government association.

Mr. Lessner, Mr. Young
hans and Mr. Gallagher are
also members of the board
of governors.

JUST A CHECKUP - Dr. Betty Londay^ left, of the
American Heart Assn., and Jean Rlccto, the school
nurse at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School; examine
Jessica Millerick's blood pressure during a health, exer-
cise and nutrition program sponsored by the school
recently. . . , ..

FRIENDS IN HEALTH - Art Lundgren, the principal of
Railway's Grover Cleveland School, embraces Nutrition
Chicken.(Michelle. yillariGK),durJna a r°" t '"i,j)f?"h ° v - '
erctse and nutrition'program. -,Jf^9,

Breakers keep
record unblemished
The Rahway Breakers,

the Ruhway Youth Soccer
Assn.'s newly-formed tra-
veling learn, staged one of
its weekly games in South
River.

Additional winners
in 'Olympics' told

The following additions
and corrections to the
original list of winners for
the local 1984 Amateur
Athletic Union Junior
Olympic Track and Field
Competition, held on April
28 in Rahway River Park.
and reported in the May 10
edition of The Rahway
News-Record were reported
to the paper by the Rahway
Recreation Dept. last week.

In the boys 50-yard dash
in the Midget Division An-
thony Merlo came in fourth
at 15.8 seconds and Louis
Romeo, Derik White, Andy

Luccficld and Merlo made
up the relay team for the
400-mclcr relay pursuit.

The winners in the boys
100 yard dash in the Midget
Division were: First place,
Romeo in 15 seconds; se-
cond place. While in IS.6
seconds, and third place,
Laccfield in 15.8 seconds.

In the Junior Division the
400-meter relay pursuit
team was made up of Wil-
liam J. Carter, Willie
Moore. William Burke and
Nickey Roblcs with Samuel
Jacobs and Michael Mills as
alternates.

Crusaders hold on
to defeat Raiders
By Ray Hoagland

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Lady Crusaders Softball
Team defeated the Raiders
of Scutch Plains 4 to 3. Trrer
locals broke a scoreless tie
with three runs in the four-
th inning.

Lynn Kosowicz doubled
in a run, Karen Parlacoski
hit a sacrifice fly and Chris
Kosowicz, Lynn's sister,
singled in a run in the same
frame.

EHsa Jacobson held the
Raiders to three hits.

Clark is now 12-6. while
the Raiders are 3 and 10.

The Rahway girls, behind
the two-hit pitching of
Mandy Allen, a junior
righthander, led the Lady'
Indians to a 3-to-0 win over
the Rosclle Rams.

The Indians went in front
in the first inning on a sac-
rifice fly by Nancy Vilfand
a run-producing infield but
by Linda Mika.

Rahway scored its last
tally in the sixth when
Janice Witheridge singled,
stole second and: :camc
home when a throw .Went
into center field."..*-A '

Lisa Saunders arid Sue
Burns each had a hit for the
Rams, who are 4 and 9,
while Rahway is 9 and 3.

The Ruhwuy team, unde-
feated in six previous
games, defeated South
River 7 1 . Three goals were
scored in the first half: Two
by Shimme Wcxler and one
by Robert Motz. The se-
cond half saw five goals
scored: Two by Shimme
Wexler, one by Motz and
one by Richie Eger. In the
closing minute South River
prevented a shutout by
scoring one goal.

The Breakers, coached by
Horst Motz, were formed
early this year by selecting
players from last year's city
league.

Registration for the city
league will be held on Satur-
day. May 19, from 10 a.m.
to noon and again on Wed-
nesday, May 23, from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept.'s Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway.

For more information
please telephone 382-5613.

Miss Guidroz
on (ton's list
A Rahway student. Miss

Amy Beth Guidroz, was
named to the dean's list at
The Berkeley School of
Woodbridge for the past
term.

Miss Guidroz was named
from the nine-month word-
processing program, which
equips students with the
background for entry-level
positions, as well as posts
providing administrative
support to executives.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Guidroz, Miss
Guidroz is a graduate of
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

Union
to honor

four
from area

Four residents from Rah-
way and Clark are among
24 students of Union Coun-

-ty College, which has cam-
puses in Cranford, Eliza-
beth and Scotch Plains,
who are candidates for one-
year certificates at the-col-
lege's 50th Anniversary
Commencement on Thurs-
day, June 7, at 6 p.m. at the
Cranford campus.

Gov. Thorns H. Kcan
and Democratic United Sta-
tes Sen. Bill Bradley will be
(he keynote speakers at the
commencement ceremon-
ies.

The students in the three
one-year programs leading
to a certificate are among
800 Union County College
students who arc candidates
for associate in arts, asso-
ciate in science or associate
in applied science degrees,
certificates or diplomas.

The four residents are
from Rahway: Darlene M.
Markiewicz of 1270 Broad-
way, who will receive a cer-
tificate in word processing,
and from Clark: Barbara
Migliaroof 63 Kenneth PI.,
travel and tourism; Sharon
J. Biss of 22 Fisher Pla..
word processing, and Cyn-
thia J. Poeltler of 325 Oak
Ridge Rd., word processing.

C'EST BON- Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark teacher of Frencl
Qiacobbe, left, congratulates her students, Frances Constantine, center, and Li
Kartzman. right, for their first-place awards in the Rider College Language Tourn:n
Frances Constantine also was the recipient of a separate award enabling her to
In France this summer. —

Johnson students
win French tourney
Two students of French

at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark recently received
first-place awards in the
Rider College Language
Tournament, according to
their teacher, Gail Gia-
cobbe.

Frances Constantine and
Bonnie Kartzman earned
the distinction following
their original skit presen-
tation. More than 2,000
New Jersey high school stu-
dents participated in the
tournament.

Other Johnson students
who competed in different
categories were: Natalie
Castro, Wendy Gillman.
Augustine Kim and Doro-
thy Przydzial.

Miss Constantine was
also the recipient of an
unrelated award from the
Open Door Student Ex-
change in New York. She
will study in France this
summer on a $300 scholar-
ship. Exchange is funded by
the Uniled Slates Informa-
tion Agency as part ofjhc
President's International
Youth Initiative.

Fritz Sales rocks
Pru-Bache

Fritz Sales enjoyed its
easiest win of the year with
a 17-5 victory over last
year's champions, Pru-
Bachc, in the Clark Babe
Ruth Baseball League.

Col lect ing four hits
apiece for-Fritz-were Mike
Kelly and Craig Halleck
and Ron Russo was three
for five. The Fritz team col-
lected 16 hits in all.

Knocking in two runs for
Pru-Bache was John Rap-
poccio and going three for
four was Rob Banasiak.

English institute
sets record

A record 90 students of
the Union County College
Institute for Intensive
English will be awarded cer-
tificates in graduation
ceremonies to be conducted
on Friday, May 25, at 7
p.m. in the Cranford Cam-
pus Theatre.

The institute, which of-
fers concentrated language
instruction to speakers of
other languages, is designed
to help foreign students
overcome language barriers
in their pursuit of voca-
tional and academic goals.
To be graduated from the
program students must mas-
ter six levels of proficiency.
The institute's program is

Kardinals burn
Indians at stake

By Ray Hoagland
The Kearny Kardinals

walloped the Rahway In-
dians 17-8 at Veterans
Memorial Field in Rahway
on May 10. .j

Catcher. StevoStuart, led
the Kardinals with five for
six while drivii

Doug
winning pii
his season

Bill Gi
two, includii
three runs
Reinhold and
each had two
dians.

Clark's Arthur L. John-
son Regional righthander,
Mike Sabba, went the dis-
tance to lead the Clark Cru-
saders to a 5-to-l win over
the Rams of Roselle in a
conference game.

Sabba, with a season
mark of 3-1, sent a run
producing dduble in to help
his own cause. John Reider
was three-for-four. in-
cluding a double with two
runs batted'tin, and Bob
Bothe had(Ltwo-run single
in the thinJjShen the Clark
team moved* In front

Clark is 8 and 5, while
the Rams are 4-7.

divided into six eight-week
modules.

According to Prof. How-
ard Pomann, the institute
director, this year's gradua-
tion class is the largest in
the 10-year history of the
institute, which is conduc-
ted at the college's Eliza-
beth Urban Educational
Center.

Dr. Narcisa Polonia
Jones, the director of the
Office of Bilingual and In-
ternational Education in
the New Jersey Dcpt. of
Higher Education, will
deliver the keynote address.

Dr. Leonard T. Krcis-
man, the acting president,
will preside over the. cere-
monies.

Susan Britman
cited for studies

A township sludcnl,
Susan Britman, is included
in the 17th Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Amnnu
American HlRfi School
Students, 1982-1983."

The students are selected
by high school principals
and guidance counselors,
national youth groups,
churches or the company
which publishes the volume
based upon their perfor-
mance in scholarship award
contests or extra-curricular
activities.

John Leonard was' two for
four.

* * * i •

The V. F. W. team pick-
ed up another win with a
9-8 victory over Pru-Bache.

Pru-Bache led off the first
inning with a four-run lead,
but V. F. W. battled back
with three runs of iis own
and added five more runs in
the third. Pru-Bache fought
back with four more runs,
but V. F. W. pitcher. Doug
Chinchar, snuffed oul a late
rally by striking out two
batters in the last inning.

Collecting two hits apiece
for Ihc V. F. W. team were
Chinchar and Ed Haniwald.
Pru-Bache's Jim Bodnar
went four for four and
drove in five runs. Brian
Power stroked (wo singles.

VFW
adds tvu
to victo

string
VFW added two ,

to its victory column i
Clark Babe Rudi Hi
League with a 7 4 win
Pru-Bache and u 7-.1 \ .
over Fritz Sales.

In its first win Vl-v
to go nine innings to \-
pesky Pru-Bache team. ;
Bache pitcher, Jim It. i
went all nine innings,
lering 10 hits in a In-
fort.

VFW pitched Don;
nchar and John / j i d
VFW bats came alive in
ninth inning, scoring
runs for the win on
from Zamboni, Haul I
sby and Scott I-'orl'a ;<•
long double by Jeff Si;

Stives was also t!n<
five in the game ami
boni and Forta coll
two hits each.

Pru-Bache's Rob 1
siak was four lor five >
day and Brian I'nm
two for five includin;•
doubles.

In other uciion firu
Country Squire, ill
Pru-Bache <J-4.

In a tight yanic un
sixth inning, t <>,.
Squire bats mckul
Bache pitcher, John '
poccio, for five run
big hit of the Bairn.- v.
three-run triple off ih
of Art Williams. Brian
hud a greut day >>:
mound, striking om
butters and giving up
seven hits.

Collecting two hiis a
off Sims were .lolm
nurd. Banasiuk ;nu 1 I)

* * *

Other action hail >
try Squire bcatiin
Sports Club.

Legions Auxilians
cite Miss Christiar

Clark Unit No. 328
American Legion Auxiliary
co chairwomen, Mrs. Frank
Krov and Mrs. John A.
Gudor, selected a junior
student from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark to represent
the unit at Jersey Girls
Slate Week to be held at
Rider College in Trenton
from Sunday, June 24, to
Friday, June 29.

The delegate is Jancl
Christian, the daughter of
Mrs. Lorraine Christian of
55 Canterbury Dr.. Clark,
and Ihe late Richard Chris-
tian.

Miss Christian is a mem-
ber of St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark, where she
is the Catholic Youth
Organization president and
a member of the Parish
Council, working with the
youth of the church. In
school she is the president
of the French Club and a
member of the Studeni
Council.

She was a p.nhi i|
the Miss New Jc iv \
Contest.

Her alternate is I >.>..
Przydzial, the daiii'ln
Mr. and Mrs. Kj/m.
Pr/yd/.lal of 1146 M.
Ave., Clark.

Miss Przydzial is a i
her of St. Theics:i I:
Church in Linden v
she is a studeni icn h.-

In school she is a nn i
of the Color Cina KI, ih.
dent Council inicl is .ii
secretary of the Kci '
She had the lead i '<
"Sandy" in the A111u
Johnson Regional I
School in <. laik i
"Grease." She is a uit'n
of the Music (.'hil> oi \
field.

The girls will paiiii'
in the orguniyaiion
political parlies, cairi|
elections and CII.KI
and enforcement ol
own laws within :> <
state.
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Kohin Knlvek led Ihe
I ;•' hil Clark aiuick svilh a
iluee I'm iluee e l lnn , had
lliiL-e runs Iviiied in and
scored ihiee nines. Julie
O/ icdzic had two hiis .ind
ih iee runs hailed in \u ih
M a u r e e n Kcnnedy ' s ihicc
hits, including n tlouhle an.i
ih iee runs hai led in.

Of * *

Clark's Mother Scion Sol
tcrs defeated Marylasvn 7 to

i ' behind ihe s i \ tin |) i ichin^
j n | | ' a i / e i s e i | he s s inu i i i j !

' p i i c h e i a l s o led a l o i i r - i u n

- i c n n d i i n i n i ' m u b i i i s i w i t h

,i iwn itin double.
< liusia Munch had a

•mi pii Hindus li iple,
I 'ckic 1'nwell had a d o u

!ile and Inple |m C o a c h
M a i | ' : n e i l i ' . a u s l e a i n .
w hii h is nnw -1 and l> I he
l.'scis an- 7 and -I

* * *

l i a h w a s ' s j-.irK de lea led
Ilk- Hillside Cnine ls S In .}
behind 16 ss alks and a loul
pop up thai seined ihe gn
alk-ad mi ls nn the Inseis'

! 1'ieli!.

Mahssav semed (he de
. n l 1 1 i t - i n n s i n t h e i h i u l i n n

me Kaien Manhaull ssalk
ed and Valeiie Sealva sing
led and hoih adsanced on a
lielder's c'hnice. Cnna
Adinolli pupped up In first
baseman, Kim Parrcll.
sshnse iiiiiMk-iiiuin carried
her MHO dead hall territory.
and hnili inniiers sverc
asi'aideil isvo extra hascs.

Janice Wilheridgc had
iwo hits for (he Indians,
who an- now 11 and J. The
Comets arc 4 and 11.

By Ray Hoagland
Kill Gardner of the Rah-

svay Indians pitched a three-
hitler, fanned (hrcc and
walked one as the Bill
Dolan coached team de-
lealed St. Pa(rick's of
Elizabeth 5 to 0 at
Veteran's Memorial Field
on May 16. This was Gard-
ner's first win of (he season.

Dave Ciborowski picked
up (he game-winning run
balled in wi(h a firs(-inning
infield out. Ciborowski was
iwo for three overall, in-
ciuriing a triple, with- two
runs batted in.

Steve Wisk was two-for-
thrce including a two-bag-
Her and scored twice. A. J.
(iabel had two hits for the
Indians, who are now 105.
I he (.'cities are 6 and 12.

Robert Bothe doubled in
isvo runs and Frank Vene-
/io singled one home as
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Crusaders defeated the
Kearny Kacdinals 9 (o 8 in
a conference game.

Ihe Clark team scored
Ihiee runs and took a 9to-7
lead in the fourth inning at
i he (ownship's Nolan Field.

Tom Scally was the winn-
ing pitcher in relief.

Clark is now 8 and 7
while ihe Kardmals are
15 4. '"'

* * *
Dan Andren hurled the

Indians to u 3-to-l win over

the Roselle Rams in a con-
ference game in Roselle on
May 12.

It was the senior right-
hander's his first high sch-
ool win. He went the dis-
tance, struck out seven and
held the Rams to three hits.

Andren was two-for-
three with a triple and
drove in a run.

Catcher Wisk had two
hits in four trips including a
double and drove over a tal-
ly.

Roselle's Warren Munoz
had a triple to extend his
hitting streak to 12 games
and up his batting average
to .529.

Rahway was 8 and S. as
of May 12. while the Rams
were 4 and 8.

The Indians rolled to an
11-3 win over the Hillside
Comets in a Watchung
Conference game on May
IS.

Ray Houck was four for
five and drove in three runs
for the locals, who were 9
and 5 as of May 15. in a
game played in Hillside.

Ciborowski had four hits
including two doubles and
scored three times.

Scott Durkin was the
winning pitcher. He had
two hits. The sophomore
allowed seven hits and
brought his record for the
season to 6 and 2.

Spartans vanquish
CrusacJer quintet

By Ray Hoagland
The Madison Central

Spartans defeated Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Crusaders
5 2 at the tow.a'ihip's Nolan
Pield.

Chris Mlrando was the
sviuning pitcher for his first
victory of the season.

The' Spartans scored the
winning run in the fourth
inning: Jack- Hobbs hit to
open the inning and he stole
second and" advanced to
third on a balk. Two outs
later he scored on an infield
error.

Glen Griffin was three
for four wi(h one run batted
in and Al Moeller had a
isvo run single for Clark,

which is now 3 and S. Mad-
ison Central is 6 and 3.

* • •
In girls softball the

Mother Seton Setters of
Clark were eliminated from
the Union County Girls
Softball Tournament by
Roselle 18 to 4 at Roselle.

Jo Anne Malta and
Christine Andreola combin
ed on a three-hitter for the
winners, who are 4-4 in the
season while the Setters are
X-6.

Michele Glassman had a
two-run first-inning home
run as the Rams took a 5-0
lead. Krista Munch, with a
single, sent over a tally for
the Clark girls.

City's Claire needs
boost over top

Railway High School
lonn jumper, Claire Con-
nor, will be winging her
way to the Olympic Trials
in Los Angeles in mid-June.

Organizations, busines-
ses, industries and private
ciii/eii;; have made their
support known for this
young Rahway athlete with
their checks and contribu-
tions. The fund-raising com-
mittee announced reaching
a total of $3,500 toward the
goal of S6.000, reports a
committee spokeswoman.

"The next two weeks are
critical to this effort," said
the spokeswoman, "if we
arc to get Claire and her
coach to the National Sen-
ior Women's Meet in San
Jose the first week in June."

It was noted, cannisters
have been placed in local
businesses .'ifor': individual
donors.

The spokeswoman con-
tinued, "Contributions have
ranged from $500 to $5 and
we encourage anyone who
thought about helping out
to writetoieir checks now to
N. J. A. A U, Bfldito send
them to the MaybrV Office.

City Hall Plaza, City Hall.
Rahway, N. J. 07065."

Claire Connor, who is an
honor roll student at the
high school, is only one of
two high school girls to
qualify for the Olympic
Trials from New Jersey. She
plans to attend Louisiana
State University ih the fall,
the spokeswoman conclud-
ed.

CniMdars doiis*
CoM«ts 9-0

The Clark, Crusaders
defeated the Hillside Com-
ets in a National Division,
Watchung .Conference
baseball garoê S-O on the
five-hit pitching of sopho-
more righthiMler, Marty
Venezio. Halfanned two
and walked otti

Mike
Bothe,
and Vin .
in one run in
first for a 4-0

Robert
Whitman

singled
of the

AY
DEPT.

ITCH
SOFTBALL

SECOND-WEEK
LEAGUE STANDINGS

WBTBtN MVBUN
n u n '-I i w i
Waiting Roonv 2 (
Bachmann's '<

Tavern 1 (
Armando's '

Angeb ; 1 0
Creanzo A. C- 1 0
KowalAsSn. ' 2 1
DaPrile Railing I 1
Time Out Saloon I 2
Laminaire 0 1
T.G.L.,Inc. 0 7
Piscitelli

Excavators 0
nsain

Creanzo A. C , 8;
Laminaire, 2.

Waiting Room. 5; Kowal
Assn., 2. !

Time Out Saloon, 7; T.
G. L., Inc., 4.

DaPrile Railing. 12;Time
Out Saloon. 2.

[ASTON DIVISION
TUMS W
Market Body

Works 3
Continental

Construction 2 0
Riverside Auto 1 0
Dri-Print Foils

Inc. 1 1
Vigliotti Electric I 1
Yurgel

Construction 1 1
Winfield A. C. 0 1
Pascale Agency 0 1
Purolator, Inc. 0 2
Carl's Sunoco 0 2

•SUITS
Continental Construe

tion, 13; Winfield A. C . 8.
Market Body, 18; Vigliot-

ti Electric, 6.
Yurgel Construction, 4;

Carl's Sunoco, 1.
Riverside Auto, 14;

Purolator, Inc., 4.
Market Body, 8; Dri-

Print Foils, Inc.. 2.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
AND MOTHER SETON

REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS SPORTS
SCHEDULE

TODAY
• Inmm", St. Mary of the

Assumption of Elizabeth at
Rahway "and Rosel le
Catholic'to Clark.

• tayt T«di»,' Kearny at
Rahway arid Clark at
Roselle.

• Caff, Dayton Regional
of Springfield at Clark.

Uhktll, Clark at
Roselle Catholic.

Clark at
Scotch Plains.

T0MOU0W
SeftM, Union Catholic

at Rahway.
Elizabeth at

Rahway.
• 9*H. Clark at Elizabeth.

SATUIDAV, MAT 1*
• SWt mi M»r* Trac* mi

TUU. New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.

MONDAY. MAT I I
• I M M Cwriy tntkwl

Ibeta, At Linden Memorial
Field, 8 p.m.

• B«ir< T«Mb, Rahway at
Scotch Plains.

TUDOAT. MAT If
• ••••••II , Clark at

Rahway.
• «rfa mi Ban Tract mi

H*U, Roselle at Rahway.
• Sera Tmmkj, Rahway at

Union Catholic and Plain-
field at Clark.

• «Wf. Bishop Ahr of
Edison at Clark.

WtDNBOAT, MAT I t
• UHkml, Rahway at

Clark.
• V^hrkma, PlainHeld at

Rahway and Clark at Cran-
ford.

Booster club
to Honor

Johnson, othlotos
Clark's Arthur L. John-

son Regionar High School
Athletic Bacfter Club wUI
hold its Ahnual - Senior
Sports Award Dinner on
Monday, Jihe 4, at 6:30
o'clcok in the Westwood in
Garwood. AU senior letter-
ng athletes-<will be invited

guests of thUclub.
Tickets /fqi^paients and

guests.are JJl. and may be.
purchased frbm either Mrs.
Joyce G t * ^ * y telephon-
ing 232-6931 or Mn. Carol
Jordan .'(ACtfllephoriing
382-5134^*a.dcadHne for
orderingt^HlM1 viii be
WednesdSOby 30.

Host of twiriers march to mctory
Railway's 24th Annual

Recreation Dept. Baton
Twirling Exhibition was
held on May 7 at Rahway
High School. Twenty-one
groups of twiriers, ranging
in age from five to 17. par-
ticipated in the program.

This was the highlight of
an 18-week program run by
the recreation department
and could not be made pos

.sible without the volunteer
instructors who gave so
generously of their time and
talents, declared a depart-
ment spokeswoman.

The following is a list of
the teachers and prizes
awarded in their individual
groups:

• 1. Melinda Lamb and
Cathy Savard, teachers.
First place, Amy Naper-
kowski; second place, Me-
gan Tracy; third place.
Dawn Hruby. and fourth
place. Karin Tomkiewicz.

• 1. Sherri Sides and
Suzanne Hemenway, teach-
ers. First place. Amy Dec-
ker; second place, Allison
Bradshaw; third place. Jes-
sica Wills; fourth place.
Tarajie Withers, and most
improved. Heather Pena.

• J. Sue Hilyard and
Nancy Kuc, teachers. First
place, Tyleisha Rainey; se-
cond place. Dawn Hannan;
third place, Amanda Gre-
gorio; fourth place, Betsy
Hennesey, and most im-
proved Crista Schuck.

• 4. Janice Keat, teacher.
First place, Melissa Vaz-
quez; second place, Cora
Gross; third place, Cara
Gross, and most improved,
Deborah Cisko.

• 5. Glennysha Jurado,
teaching award. First place.
Sue Hilyard. and second
place. Sue Haefner and Kim
Steinmacher.

• t. Sue Palmucci.
teacher. First place, Simone
Gilliam; second place, Alice
Kwong, and third place.
Hazima Robinson.

• 7. Rosemary Fanner,
teacher. First place, Beisy
Philipone; second place,
Jennifer Lasher; third place.
Tara Roesch, and most im-
proved. Suzi O'Kane.

Kiwonis,
Don's tied

for
softball load

CLARK GIRLS SOFTBAI.I
MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS
WEEK OF MAY 7 TO 11

TEAM W I
Clark K i w a n i s 3 0
Don's P h a r m a c y 3 0
V.F. W. 3
Shop-Rite 1
Howard Savings 0
Bowco Laboratories 0

Hitting one homerun each
were: Leslie Harnett, Kelly
Richter and Julie Dziedzic.

MINOR LEAGUE
MAY 7

DIVSPEC was defeated by
Ambassador World Travel 4-6
and Martin's Furniture bcai
Universal Data Systems 11 -8
Jennifer Bruno hit a homerun

MAY 9
DIVSPEC was defeated by

Post No. 328 of the America!
Legion 20-8. Jennifer Depazza|
nd Cathy Cosmas each hit

one homerun. Clark Educa-
:ion was defeated by Am-
bassador World Travel 13-6.

MAY 10
American Legion Post No.

328 won over Martin's Fur-
niture 7-1. Jennifer Depazza
hit a homerun.

MAY 11
Clark Education defeated

Martin's Furniture 23-7. Chris
Barto hit a homerun.

PEE WEES
MAY*

Dairy. Queen won over
Clark Drugs 14 2. The follow
ing, all on Dairy Queen, hit a
homerun each: Yvonne Clark,
ill Morgblis, Sherry Stolack
nd Jennifer Kingsbury.

..i_.MAYI0 , . ,
Dairj>5}Queen defeated

•̂ homas Tapola and Sons 8-2.

• t . Kim Faughnan and
Michelle Banaaak, teach-
ers. First place, Erin
Moloney; second place. Re-
becca Faryne: third place,
Christine DiVila, and most
improved. Linda D'Adda-
rio.

• 9. Erica Messersmith
and Melanie Brunt, teac-
hers. First place, Sherri
Hoagland; second place.
Kelly Tindall. and third
place, Dyan Beaver.

• It. Chen Nelson, tea-
cher. First place, Jennifer
Nielsen; second place. Dor
een Temple; third place.
Tammy Temple, and fourth
place, Dana Marie Stone.

• II. Kimbcrly Findcis,
teacher. First place. Hea-
ther Dwelle; second place,
Mary Fucsko; third place.
Nicole Kramer, and most
improved, Beth Sienkie-
wicz.

• 12. Glennysha Jurado,
teacher. First place, Lorainc
Kolibas; second place, Jean-
nette Milano; third place,
Debra Milano; fourth place,
Laura Milano, and most im-
proved. Lisa and Karen
Manchester.

• IJ. Meredith Murphy
and Robyn Barkoff. teach-
ers. First place, Maritza
Vega; second place, Jenni-
fer Jukas, and mos( im-
proved, Lynell Ellis.

• 14. Jacqueline Garcia,
teacher. First place, Chris-
tine Homyak; second place,
Cindy Ott; third place. Jung
Un Pak. and fourth place,
Susannah Kump.

• 15. Debra Brilton and
Allison Boyle, teachers.
First place. Nicole D'Ales-
sio; second place. Bethany
Buchanan, and third place,
Jaime Anderson.

• It. Debbie Zapotocky
and Donna Wick, teachers.
First place, Kristina, Mes-
sersmith; second place,
Amy. Hennesey; third place,
Jennifer Crowley, and most
improved, Yvede Sforza.

• 17. Kimbcrly Stein-
mucher, teacher. First
place, Lisa Lucia: second
place, Christina Curric;
third place. Michelle Sauer;

fourth place, Erica Eng
esser, and incut-improved,
Melissa Cariozzi.

• I*. Glennysha Jurado.
teacher. Fir* place, Cheryl
Keat; second place, Renee
Sabolcheck. and third place,
Cheryl Perkins and Kim
Radke.

• 19. Joanne Rieger.
teacher. First place. Kim
Bianco; second place. Dawn
Bianco, and third place,
Amy Aylward.

• 20. Dawn Collins,
teacher. First place. Lisa
Cataldo; second place, Jodi
Rieger, and most improved,
Kelly Avery.

• 21. Jill Breza and Karen
Olejar, teachers. First place.
Vickie Keyworth; second
place, Pamela Lamb; third
place. Diane Fanner, and
most improved. Lisa Mey-
ers.

Following the individual
groups the Miss Rahway
Recreation Dept.'s Twirler
of 1984 Competition was
held.

To be eligible for the con-
test a girl cquld not have
been a previous winner of
the title, must have been a
seventh or eighth grader,
must have taught or attend-
ed current twirling classes
and must have passed a
screening and tryout.

This year's finalists in-
cluded: Suzanne Hilyard,
Janice Keat, Melinda Lamb
and Sherri Sides. Suzanne
Hilyard was crowned Miss
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Twirler of 1984 and the
runnersup, in order, were:
Melinda Lamb, Sherri
Sherri Sides and Janice
Keat. Judges, for the com-
petition were Mrs. Mary
Kosko and Mrs. Mary Jo
Rinaldi.

Miss Rahway Recreation
Dept. Twirler of 1983.
Susan Haefner, performed a
solo routine and compet-
ition routines were per-
formed by various other
twiriers.

Two memorial awards
.W.crc presented: The Man-
jean Thorn Memorial to Jill

Girls' softball
starts with blast

A spokesman for the
Girls Softball League of
Clark had the following
scores recently;

MAY, I
Clark Kiwanis defeated

Shop-Rite 8-6. {

Don's Pharmacy won
over Bowco .Laboratories
19-4. Sue Peters of Don's
Pharmacy had two home-
runs and Michelle Bosze,
also of Don's Pharmacy,
had a homerun and a grand
slam.

VFW beat Howard Sav-
ings 8-7. Meg McCutcheon
and Debbie Heller, both of
the V F W t e a m , hit
homeruns.

MIIMM UAOUI
MAY I

The Clark Education
Assn. defeated Post No.

328 of the American Legion
of Clark 20-9. Jennifer De-
Pazza of the American Le-
gion team hit two grand
slams. . '

Divspec beat. Universal
Data Systems' 14-13.

Martin's Furniture won
over Ambassador World
Travel 14-5. Yolanda Ur-
banski of Ambassador hit
one homerun. Chris Peters,
also of Ambassador, pitched
a no-hitter the first four inn-
ings.

rawos
MAY 2

Thomas Tapola and Sons
defeated Clark Drugs 6-2
with homeruns being made
by Lauren Anderson and
Rene Jadro.

Retired Men roll
season to end

The Rahway Retired
Men's Club Bowling Lea-
gue celebrated the comple-
tion of its season with a din-
ner on May 3 at the Galaxy
Restaurant in Rahway.

The league consisted of
10 teams.

Team No. 9, with George
Armstrong as captain,
finished first; followed by
Team No. V, with Peter
Hnat as captain, and Team
No. 1. with William Camp-
bell as captain.

Highlights of the season
ere: High team, three-

game total pins. Team No.
9, 2,066; second. Team No.
4, 2,057 pins, and High
Team, one game, Team No.
7, 735 pins; second,-Team
No. 1. 733 pin*.- ;Vf ,

The individual thrgj
game high scoren-A
Rieger with 650 ''
bell with 628.

The individual one-game
high scorers were Rieger
with 267 and HiuU with

The league members par-
ticipated in 105 garnet with
three bowlers, Campbell,
Rieger and Frank Irwin,
tied for high average at 179.

Chet Krulikowski is the
president of the league and
Walter Jackson is the sec-
retary.

The men are already
making plans for next tea-
son and any member of the
club interested in joining
the league should contact
either of the above officers
at any of the dub* meet-
ings. •

* • KEEP *

Breza and the Mary Ann
Zwiebel Memorial to Glen-
nysha Jurado.

The program narrator
was Kathy Pierce, who was
assisted by Katherine
Cregge and Carol Stueber.
The twirling program dir-
ector is Sue Baumann and
the director of recreation is
Richard Gritschke. Special
credit is due the Rahway

.Board, of Education for its
co-operation in allowing the
department to have the use
of its fine gymnasium in
which the twirling instruc-
tions were given, according
to a spokeswoman.

The twiriers will now
march as a. unit in the
Memorial Day Parade on
Sunday, May 27.

ready for
serve

The Rahway. Tennis
Courts, located on Richard
Blvd., behind Madison Sch-
ool, arc, now open to Rah-
way residents on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Beginning on Monday,
July 2, the courts will be
'supervised weekdays from 4
to 8 p.m. It will be during
the supervised times the
courts will be restricted to
players who have purchased
season or daily passes. Pro-
of residency must be pre-
sented by the registrants.
Proof may be a driver's
license, voter registration
card or school identification
when applying for a pass.
Passes may be acquired at
the Rahway Recreation
Dept., 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway. or through the at-
tendant at the courts.

The fee schedule for the
1984 season will be as fol-
lows: Family pass, $6; in-
dividual adult pass, S3;
youth pass, 17 and under,
$2; daily pass, per court/per
hour, resident, $1, and non-
resident, S2.

Season pass holders will
be allowed to reserve court
time during supervised and
unsupervised hours through
the recreation department
by telephoning 381-8000.
extension 322, or through
the attendant at the courts.

Any group or organiza-
tion wishing to use the
courts for tournaments or
team practice must get writ-
ten permission from the
department.

To insure the courts re-
main in playable condition,
department personnel en-
courage all residents using
the courts to exhibit sport-
smanlike behavior whether
an attendant is on duty or
not -

For additional informa-
tion please telephone the
department at 381-8000, ex-
tension 322, from Monday
to Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
pjn.

Celtics blunt
Lancers7 spears

The Clark Celtics Soccer
Team downed the Westfieid
Lancers 4-3 on a matched
pair by Mike Burke and
tblo shots by Joe Colombo
and Sean Conley, backed
up by the efforts of Shawn
McGaga and Robbie Peter-
sen and a saving goaMine
clear by Steven Wiese.

* • *
The Clark Cosmos lost to

the North Brunswick Blue-
devils 7-3. Scoring for the
Cosmos were Lorenzo Lin-
arducci. Sibby Szelag and
Brian Frcse. Fine plays
were turned in by Cindy
Montero, Umberto lannone
and Paul Yerovi.

* * *
The Clark Cougars battl-

ed the Rockaway Rockets
to a 1-1 draw. Jesse Helfrich
scored for the Cougars.
Outstanding defense was
displayed by Jeff Glasser,
Tony Ferrara, Jake Doran
and Joe Lucariello.

.• * •

The Clark Olympians
outdistanced the North
Plainfield Hawks. Clark
rtetted the first score on a
Pass from Dimitrios Xar-
houlakos to Jason Szust-
waz. This tally was matched
by the Hawks, but in the se-
cond period Clark exploded
Tor five unanswered scores
by Szustwaz, Xarhoulakos,
Ramiro Yepez and two by
Matt Chkwich. Solid de-
fensive plays were turned in
by Roy Pitta. George Hirst,
Fabian Herrera, Mike Tos-
cano, Mike Thomas and
Amit Patel. Joe Cacioppo
recorded the win in the
Clark net.

*.* *

Ambassador Travel edg-
ed out the Wcodbridge
Hawks on a solo shot by
Kelly Bongiovanni and a
hat trick effort by John
Chirico off key passes by
midfielders, Steve Sangston
and Steve Monek, backed
up by a defense led l>y
sweeper, Ryan CorueyvWbo
(tlade a saving goal-line
clear and anchored by the
solid goalkeeping of Maggie
Gunsiorowski.

* * *
Wray's Excavat ing

downed Budget Print 6-0 on
t hat trick effort by Joe Pro
copio and solo blasts by
Frank Menconi, Brian Juba
and Frank Mentzel despite
the defensive efforts of
Budget's Ray Quilion, Mike
Callea, Jason Nezes and
Scott Pasner.

* * *
Windsor Diner downed

Clark Travel on hat-trick
plus one performances by
Ryan Peterson and Gianni
Cacioppo and solo blasts by
Kfevin Holtzman, Benjamin
Axelrad and Nick Petitti.
Despite the loss. Tine efforts
Were turned in by Travel's
Ronnie Fullerton, Thomas
Firia, Anthony "Saladino
and Debbie Kawalczki.

* • *
Martin's Furniture down-

M Up Jewelers 3-1 on goals
by Chris Lechner and Mark
ferrara off key passes by
Shannon Jordan and the
•ttlid defensive play of Brad
Cbnlin. Mike Kisoulis net-
ted Up Jewelers' goal off an
aUist by Emily Tucker.
Mike Johnston was super in
goal.

* • *
.' Carl Gales Plumbing edg-
ed out the Sport Center.
Despite being down a pla-
Mr, Carl Gates took a 3-0
mid on a hat trick effort by
(Mike Menlzel and the pre-
ttier goalkeeping of Via
tiunir Solusich, who saved a
penalty kick. In the second
period the Sport Center
Jthick back for two, but
Ctrl Gates hung in there to
win the match 3-2.

Clark Florist downed
Park Drugs 6-0 as Tommy
Mrona and Matt Lucar-
tOo netted two goals each,
hptt Juba had one and
Bfian Schott banged home
U first career goal. Playing

'* 11 and putting up a good
it for, Clark Drugs were
iy Hoffman, Valerie

and keeper, Alex
iraty.

Custom Metal defeated
Universal Data as Kimberly
Pankiw exploded for a hat
trick plus one, backed by
matched pairs by brothers,
Brett and Drew Ashley, and
a solo shot by George Torn-
rolh. Both Joshua Axelrad
and Susan Grosso exhibited
fine field play for Universal
Data.
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Indiant run second in county me&jt
* in 11*

By Ray Hoagfauid
-Coach Robert Jackson's

running Rahway Indians
finished second to the
Minutemen of Elizabeth in
the Annual Union County
Track and. Field Champion-
ship at Elizabeth's Williams
Field on May 19.

Three members of the In-
dians took first place
honors. Randall Walker
won the 110-meter high
hurdles in 14.4 seconds and

Sports Center
erases Data

Clark Sport Center edged
Universal Data 3-2 in the
closing seconds of a Clark
Soccer League match on a
first-ever career goal by
Jean Czerwinski. James Re
stano netted two to round
out the scoring for the win-
ncre. Sean O'Flynn scored
both goals for Universal
Data, aided by the play of
Dan Kelly. Al Johnston, in
goal, slopped 20 shots.

* * *
Led by the scoring of two

goals and numerous assists
by Tom Korona as well as
by goals by Jamie Albrecht,
Scott Juba, Dan Thorn and
Matt Lucariello. Clark Flo-
rist downed Universal Data
7-0. ^Despite the toss fine
play was turned in by Frank
Shuman.

* • •
Carl Gates Plumbing

downed Clark Drugs 5-0.
* • •

Custom Metal downed
the Sport Center 10-0 as
Chad Elliot hil from every-
where to tally eight scores.
Drew Ashley and Paula El-
liot racked up one apiece.
Kelly Quinlan. Amy Kor-
chak and Doug Shirley
turned in solid field efforts.

Budget Printing defeated
Clark Travel 7 0 as Mike
Calleja exploded for a hat
trick plus one and Ray
Quihlliri,' Sierve Gross' 'and
Scon Passner tallied solo
blasts off key assists from
Jason Neves and Nicole
G laconic. Playing down
two players. Seth Thomas.
Debbie Kowalczyk and An-
thony Saladino picked up
Ihe slack for Clark Travel.

• • *
Windsor Diner edged by

Martin's Furniture 4-2 on a
hat trick effort by Gianni
Cacioppo and a solo goal by
Nick Petitti off an assist by
Scth, Axelrad. Key plays by
Martin's Mark Fcrrara,
Brad Conlin and Chris
Shute kept the match tight.

• * *
Wrays Excavating nip-

ped Up Jewelers 2-1'as Joe
Procopio nailed down the
game capper backed by the
key .efforts of Nick Wray.
Ray Reziniak and Chris
Cheb. Up Jewelers was led
by Mike Poller. Andy
Matecjek. Matt Babaion
and Robert Magara.

• • *
The Clark Cougars .fell to

ihe Chester Cosmos 5 1 .
Jessie Helfrich scored for
Clark. There was good play
from Ryan Carter, Gina
l.inarducci and Steve Jor-
dan.

• • *
The Clark Cosmos beat

ihe South River Sting 100
on hal trick efforts by Brian
Frese and Dan House, two
by John Heller and a solo
goal by Sibby Szelag. The
defense was led by Jason
Brady. Mike Wiese and
Marc Legic shared the win
in goal.

«r * *

The Clark Celtic fell 4-1
to the South Brunswick
Kickers. Mike Fiorillo
scored for Clark. Good ef-
forts were turned in by
Mike McKcon, Brian Gack-
statter and Chris Gonczlik.

* * *
Ambassador Travel split

a pair, downing the Wood-
bridge Clippers 8-0 on a hat
trick effort by Eric Traul-
mann, a matched pan- by
Ryan Conley and solo bla-
sts by John Schrheidfr, Jen-
nifer Tmutman «nA Kelly
BongioVarihi. Shuijown
defense by John CahilL, Tris

Washington and Maggie
Gunsiorowski held Wood-
bridge at bay and the team
fell to the division-leading
Woodbridge Firebirds 5-4
despite some fine efforts by
goalkeeper, Greg Kuyat,
and midfielders. Sieve
Monek, Steve Sangston and
Scott Kocsis.

Mike Kisoulas exploded
for a hat trick plus one off
key assists from Matt Baba-
ion, Andy Matecjek and
Robert Goldberg tojead Up
Jewelers to a 4-2 upsci over
the flight leader. Windsor
Diner, backed by the strong
defensive efforts of Ed
O'Donnell. Scoring for
Windsor were Nick Petilti
and Ryan Retersen. Defen-
ders, Man Rosen, Seth Ax
elrad and Dave Sangsion
kept the match close.

The Clark Celtic, playing
down iwo after Mike Me-
Keon and Joe Colombo
were removed injured, drew
l-l against flight-leading
Kenilworth, on the strong
play of Shawn McGaha.
Chris Gonczlik. Rich Cho-
mik, Brian Gackstatter and
a brilliant goal-keeping ef-
fort by Stephen Washing-
ton.

• * *
The Clark Cosmos beat

the Hillsborough Raiders
"7-'l behind Heller's four
goals. Clark's front line of
Brian Frese, Danny House
and Sibby Szelag added solo
goals. The Cosmos defense,
led by Paul Yerovi, Mike
D'Angelo and Ronnie Cho-
mik. helped goalies, Mike
Wiese and Marc Legic,
shutdown the Raiders.

also won the 400-meter in-
termediate hurdles with a
clocking of 55.2 seconds.
He was second in the -High
jump with a six-foot, two
inch leap.

Gary Satterwhite won
the 200-meter dash in 21.6
seconds and was nosed out
at the wire byXes Dixon of
Union in the 110-meter
dash. Both runners were
timed at 10.7 seconds.

Todd Baskerville won the
honors in the long jump at
21 feel and nine and a half
inches. He was fifth in the
100-mcter da.sh in 11.5 sec-
onds.

Treno Dcnson was sec-
ond in the •lOO-mcler run in
48.1 seconds and fourth in
the long jump al 20 feet, 10
inches.

The Indians mile relay
icam was second to Plain-
field in three minuics and
21.3 seconds.

The members oft Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson iRegjan
al High School Crusaders
Track Team finished Jblth
in the boys events withi2.5
points.

John Bowen of the Cru-
saders was fourth in the
400-meter intermediate hur-
dles with a time of ,57.3
seconds and Peter Grygiel
was fifth in the high jump
at five feet, 10 inches.

* * #
i

Three members of the
Crusaders girls team scored
points. Kelly Brennap in the
high jump had a five foot
jump and was the runner-
up to Railway's Claire Con-
nor, who leaped five feet,
two inches.

In the javelin fourth
place went to Bettina Re-
geci at 94.7 feet and in the
100-meter hurdles. Char-
lette Williams was fifth at
16.5 seconds.

State sports unit
backs board control

By K:iy Holland
Michael J. JHcrbert. the

attorney lor the New Jersey
State Interscholast ic
Athletic Assn., this week
called "dangerous" a piece
of legislation that would
prevent a hoard of educa-
tion from regulating an
athlete's sporis participation
ouiside of school.

Assembly Bill No. 764,
introduced by Assembly-
man Thomas Foy of Bur-
lington County, would pro-
hibit a school otlicial from
limiting participation on
club teams by athletes who
play the same sport ill
school. The bill would af-
fccl primarily athletes in-
volved in soccer, wrestling,
hockey, gymnastics and
swimming.

"To me, it's a very dan-
gerous bill." HCIIKTI, who
hus conferred with organ-
izations across the United
State* similar lo the New
Jer.scy association, snid. "It
is an injection of the Leg-
islature into an area best left
up Id the individual school
board."

The attorney who said
the state fioup has no pol-
icy covering outside par-
ticipation, identified what

Clark netters take
third county title

The Clark Girls Volley-
ball Team defeated a tough
Summit team 15-to-lO in a
one-game playoff for the
Union County Tournament
title on May 19 in Eliza-
beth.

Both Clark and Summit
had finished round-robin
play with one loss. Leading
the Lady Crusaders in the
finals were: Seniors, Sandi
Trani and Helen Hnat.
Their intimidating blocking
and ferocious hitting helped
Clark control play at the
net. For their efforts they
were named to the First
Team All-Union County.

A Second Team All-Cou
nty selection, Jamie Eagan.
played a major role during
the tournament, serving
well and playing very con-
sistently. Maurreen Henni-
gan saved her best play for
the latter stages of the day,
hitting well from her out-
side hitting position.

Sophomores , Jackie
Bressler and Mary Hnal,

Linden chamber
to hold run

The Linden Chamber of
Commerce will hold its An-
nual Five-Mile Run on Sun-
day, July 15.

For information about
the chamber and/or the run
please telephone 862-9380.

were impressive, contribu-
ting greatly to the Crusader
cause. Jackie Bressler, who
bus progressed rapidly, had
a fine day directing the at-
tack from her setting posi-
tion.

Attending the tourna-
ment and also seeing action
were: Sophomores, Julie
Adler, Renee Anisko, Shcri
Kocsis, Debbie Mariowlis,
Kim Prussack and Susan
Truni, a freshman.

Coach Dean Klntkowski
said, "Only the total con-
centration ol' the entire
team allowed us to pull out
sonic unbel ievable
victories."

Coach Klutkowski also
thanked the many suppor-
ters who attended the tour-
nament. This was the third
county championship in a
row for Clark, which now
has a season record of 13-0.

he views as the bill's areas
of danger.

"It is unfair to youngsters
who are less skilled in a
sport," Herbert noted, "So-
meone who joins a Young
Men's Christian Assn. team
would suffer if the members
of the high school team
joined the 'Y' team. They
would prevent the unskilled
athlete from playing."

"Playing both in school
and for a club provides too
much emphasis on one
sport and prevents a student
from becoming a more well-
rounded athlete," he con-
tinued. "Also there's the
safely factor. Playing all
week long and then travel-
ing all over on the weekend
presents a more dangerous
situation. The time involved
also may hinder academic
development."

The executive committee
of the state associating o)n-
vcy its oposition to ihe •bill
to Dr. Saul Cooperman. the
state commssioner of educa-
tion. * * #

—Approved at the meeting
of (lie state group was a
measure allowing schools to
schedule track meets on
three consecutive days as
long as no athlete competes
in all three meets.

The rule allows a school
to enter athletes in major
meets such as the Perm Re-
lays without being forced to
keep the rest of its team in-
active that day.

'Wizard of Oi'
due in city

"The Wizard of Oz" will
come to Rahway, perform-
ed by the students of St.
Mary's School on Friday
and Saturday, June I and 2,
at 8 p.m. and on Sunday,
June 3, at 2 p.m. Admission
will be $3.

The play will be held in
the school auditorium.

"JOS."SERV£D

Clark finished in the
eighth spot with six points.

At the Girls ViHi Cou-
nty Track and Field Cham-
pionship at Hub Stine Field
in Plainfield the girls team
of Rahway finished third to
Plainfield and Springfield.
Senior Rahway f athlete,
Claire Connor, was a triple
winner. She took the gold in
the 100-meter dash in 12.6
seconds, the long jump at
18 feet, 115 inches and the
high jump at five feet, two
inches.

Carlcttc Smith was a win-
ner in the 100-meter hurdles
with a 14.6 second time and
was upset by Yolanda Ry-
ner of Springfield in the
400-meter hurdles with one
minute and 3.9 seconds to
Carlette Smith's one minute
and 5.9 seconds.

•OIL•ruiL OIL
•WEIL McLAIN

BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254
62 Years in Rahway, N J

Cyclists
to ride
against
cancer

Area bicyclists will have
the opportunity to pedal in
the fight against cancer on
Sunday, June 3, when the
Union High School Student
Council sponsors a Bike-A-
Thon to benefit the Union
County Unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, i

Participants will begin
pedaling the 12-niiIc course
from the high school at 11
a.m., ride to Echo Lake in
Westfield" and "ride" back
again (o the high school.
Prior to the event the bi-
cycle riders will obtain
sponsor!; to pledge financial
support for each mile they
ride.

The individual raising the
most money will be eligible
to win a grand-prize trip to
Bermuda. Other prizes in-
clude a video cassette re-
corder, a Walkman, a color
television, a bicycle, gift cer-
tificates and T-shirts.

All money raised will
assist the Union County
unit with its programs in pa-
tient services, public edu-
cation and cancer research.

Anyone interested in
joining the ride against
cancer may obtain an offi-
cial pledge sheet by tele-
phoning the society at
354-7373 or 232-0641.

0 & SONS INC.
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RAHWAY HELPING HANDS - Recipients ol Newark Beth Israel Medical Comae's
volunteer awards were honored during a recognition ceremony and luncheon on May
9 at the Kingston Restaurant In Union. Rahway honorees Virginia Kornp, left, und
Albort Msttoaz, canter, receive congratulations from the medical cenler's director ol
volunteer services, Ronald Glassman.
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C Religious News
ZION LDTHKRAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Main Wmsliip Service will be held on Sunday,
May 27 ai 10:30 a.m. The Sunday School and Bible
Classes in Chnsiian liducanon for all age groups, youih
andaduks. wilUiari ai 9:15 a.m. Nursery care will be pro-
vided during the Worship Hour.

Meetings durini'-thc week: Today. Bible Hour. 8
p.m.- Tuesday. Ma) 24. Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.

The Church i-, Lk.-ali.-d ai S5U Raman Rd.
The Rev. Josci'ii D Kueiurik is ihc pastor.

ZION l.UTIIKRAN C HI R( H OK RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, ai 8 and I I a.m., on
Sunday. May :7. 1'l.e SunJa\ Church School will begin
at 9:15 a.m. The fellowship and the Aduli Bible Class
will bolh meet al >i 30 a.m.

Mcciings dur.nf ihc week: Tuesday. May 29. First
Holy Communion C lass. 7 p.m.: Wednesday. May 30.
Choir Rehearsal. 7 and 7:30 p.m.: Thursday. May 31.
Ascension Day. Service of Holy Communion. 7:30 p.m.

Registrations lor the Vacation Church School are
now being accepted. Forms aie available in the Church
Office. The deadline lor registration is Monday. June 11.
The MTIKX1' will sun on Monday. June 25. and continue
to Friday. July 6. No classes will be held on Wednesday.
July 4. The class will be held mini 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

- The Church is located ai Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY LNITH) MfcTHOMST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Family Worship Service will be at I 1 a.m. on
Sunday. May 27. with the message to be given by The
Rev. Donald B Jones, the pastor The Rev. Jones will
also read the Memorial Roll, with the names of deceased
members, relatives and friends of the Trinity Church.
Special music will include a piano/organ duel by Mrs.
Judy Alvarez and Stephen Hester. The Church School
and the Adult Bihle Class will convene at 9:30 a.m..
followed by C'ullo jnd Fellowship I'm- at 10:30 a.m. in
Asbury Hall. Adult supervised Nurseiy Care will be
available during the Worship Service for infants and
young children.

Meetings during the week: Today. Fair Workshop.
Church. 10 a.m. to - p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30

The Chuich is located at ihc corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main.St.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, May 27. with Morning Worship at II o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin ai 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meeting;, during (he week: Tuesday, May 29. Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday. May 30. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting. 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located al 2 Uenman Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Osceola Church Worship Service will take place

on Sunday, May 27. at 10 a.m. Sunday School classes and
Bible Study will begin at 9 a.m. and the Junior Choir will
rehearse at 11 a.m. This will be observed as Memorial
Sunday at Osceola. The Fellowship hour*jll follow the
Service of Worship. The Rev. Thomas R. G. Evans, a
former interim pastor of the Osceola Church, will occupy
the pulpit this week. The Rev. Evans served as the in-
terim pastor in a number of churches in this area and serv-
ed as the Minister of Visitation in the Dunellen
Presbyterian Church. Presently he is serving as the
Minister of Visitation at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Meetings during the week: Today. Aerobics. 6:30
pm.. Chancel Choir, 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Fellowship Hall Room A. 9 p.m.; tomorrow. Alcoholics
Anonymous. Fellowship Hall Room A, 1 p.m.: Saturday,
May 26 Men's Fellowship Breakfast, all men and fnends
may attend. Church. 8 a.m., Robert J. Wilcander and
Kathryn W. Croushore to be married. The Rev. David H.
Foubert, associate executive of the Presbytery of
Elizabeth to perform marriage ceremony. 4:30 p.m.; Mon-
day. May 28, Deacons and others, visitation to hospitaliz-
ed and shut-in church members, meet in church parking
lot 710 p.m.. Aerobics, 6:30 p.m.. Executive Board of
Women's Assn.. 8 p.m.; Wednesday. May 30. Christian
Education Film Festival Series, film, "Different and Pro-
ud of It," David and Karen Mains and Family use actual
family experiences to bring to this festival, third in a series
of four films, examines how we live, literature, music,
television...when do these hinder consistent Christian liv-
ing? Families are taken through an actual example of how
a I -10 rating scale can help supply the answer. Make your
own sundae! Families bring a topping for 6 to 10 sundaes,
ice cream will be supplied, donation basket available to
defray film cost, all welcome. Church. 7:30 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School will take
place from Monday to Friday, from 9 to 11 a.m. and from
1 to 3 p.m. at the Osceola Church, under the direction of
Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The Church is located at 1689 Rantan Rd.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will be held at 7 a.m.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Evening Ser-

vices, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Services
and preach, Hazzan Solomon Sternbcrg to chant the
Liturgy, in commemmoration of the reunification of the
Holy City of Jerusalem on the 28th of Iyyar, this will be
"Jerusalem Shabbos," Rabbi Rubenstein to preach on
"Jerusalem-Forever United," special prayers to be offered
for the peace of Jerusalem, Oneg Shabbos after Services
in the Birchwood Room, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, May 26.
Morning Services, 9 a.m.; Sunday, May 27. Morning Ser-
vices, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, May 28, Morning Services, 7
a nv Thursday. May 31. Morning Services. 7 a.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

OBITUARIES

HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL - Over 1.000 people from
throughout central New Jersey attended a recent-
Holocaust Commemoration held at Congregation Anshe
Chesad In Linden. The program was written and
drected by Fran and Alan Krebs of Rahway. Fran Krebs
is shown, left, with Assemblyman Thomas Long of
District 20, which includes Rahway. The theme of this
year's observance "Children of the Holocaust" was ex-
pressed through personal accounts of two survivors
who had spent their childhood years in concentration
camps Helga Newmark, the director of education at
Temple Emanu-EI of WesttieW,. and Morris Rubell of
Verona. In addition, school chadren from the community
participated In the progrm by reading poetry and prose
from the Holocaust era and singing appropriate songs.

Mrs. Domogauer A. Gunderson

Mrs. Molinaro
Mrs. Mary Molinaro. 96,

of Hollywood. Fla.. for-
merly of Rahway, died
Thursday, May 10. sudden-
ly at her daughter's home.

She was bom in Italy and
had lived in Carbondale.
Pa., for 85 years. She had
lived for about a year in
Rahway before she moved
to her daughter's home in
Florida two years ago.

She had been a member
of the First Presbyterian
Church in Carbondale.

Her husband. Anthony
[Molinaro. died in 1968.

Surviving are a son,
Michael of Rahway: four
daughters. Mrs. Frances
Giorgctti of Nyack. N. Y.
Mrs. Helen Julia of Car
bondale. Mrs. Carmella

i l.ogue of Cranford and
j Mrs. Elizabeth De May o
! Hollywood; 12 grandchil
! drcn: 21 great-grandchil

dren and two great-great
I grandchildren.

FIRST PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor, will conduct

ihe Morning Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday,
May 27. The Westminster Choir, under the direction of
James W. Musacchio, with Miss Jodi Acker at the organ,
will present a special anthem. Child care will be provided

-during~ihc-Won;hip- Hour-tot—mfanfs-antl-children to
ihose in second grade. Following the Children's Sermon,
ihc youth silting as a group, will be excused to go to the
Child Care Room for a supervised program. Older
children should sit with iheir parents during the Worship
Service. The Youth Choir will meet, before classes, at 9
a.m.. wilh its choir director. Miss Acker. The Church
Learning Hour at °:I5 a.m. will provide classes for those
in kindergarten to adult study.

Meetings '.luring the week: Today. Bell Ringers. 6:30
pm., Westminster Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m., Rahway
Troop No. 4S0 of ihc Girl Scouts sei up for Mother-
Daughter Dinner, Davis Fellowship Hall. 1 p.m., dinner,
Davis Fellow hip Hull. 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, May 26,
Alcoholics Anonymous. Squier Hall Gymnasium and
Youih Room. 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday. May 29, Women's
Assn. Workshop. Church Library. 10 a.m.. Tower Times
Ladies Mcciiiif. 9:3(1 ii.m.. F. C. V. C. Dinner Meeting,
Davis Fellowship Hall, 5:30 p.m.. Rahway Troop No. 47
of Ihc Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m.: Wednesday. May 30,
Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts. 7 p.m.

The "Old First" Church is loomed at ihe corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

FIRST BAPTIST CIILIRCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday. May 27, at the 9:45 a.m. Scrviccof Wor-

ship. The Rev. William L. I'rederickson, the pastor, will
preuch. He will he assisted by Paul Riz/ulo, the youth
minister. The Choir, under the direction of Edward M.
Slochowic/. will sing "Praise Ye The Lord" by Bach.
Child Care will he provided for young children in the
Nursery throughout the morning. The Christian Educa-
tion Program will nice! al 11 a.m. wilh classes for those of
all ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will nice! al S:30
p.m. in ihe Youth Lounge.

Meetings during the week: Today, Choir Rehearsal,
Choir Room. 7:15 p.m.; Tuesday. May 29. Rebecca Cir-
cle, home of Mrs. 1:velyn Ames. X p.m.; Wednesday, May
30, Bible Sludy Fellowship, last sprint; meeting, home of
member, X p.m.

The chinch is located on the corner of F.lm and
F-slcrbrook Aves.

SI-.CONI) P R K S B Y T r R I A N C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

The Mornini'. Worship Service on Sunday. May 27,
will be held at 11 a.m. with Ihe Rev. Gregory Kcosaian,
the inlerim pastor, preaching. The Sunday_Church School

TorBcginners to those in the Senior High School will be
held at 9:30 a.m. The Pastors Bible Class, led by The
Rev. Kcosaiiin. will commence at 9:30 a.m. The Upper
Room Bible Class, led by Francis H. Nelson, will start al
9:40 a.m. Crib Room Care, under ihc direction of Mrs.
Laura Nielsen, is for (he children of parents attending the
Worship Service and will be provided al 11 a.m. Crib
Room Care will be available each Sunday and will be for
all children from infants to four-year olds. The Worship
Time Program, under the direction of Mrs. Valeric
Cisneros, will follow ihe Sermon story. This program is
for children from five years old to thasc in third grade and
is for children who are attending church with their
families. ' . ,

The church is located al 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Worship Service to be held at 11 a.m. on Sun-
day. May 27, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr., the pastor,
will deliver the sermon..Special musicwillbepresentedby
the Youth Choir under the direction of John Daniels. At
I p.m. the Women's Auxiliary will meet. The Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, May 26, Annual Luncheon
and Fashion Show sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary
at Greenwood Manor. Iselin. noon to 4:30 p.m.; Monday,
May 28, Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus
Rehearsal and Rahway Chapter of the National Council
of Negro Women, both 8 p.m.; Tuesday. May 29.
Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. May 30.
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave. ;

-Our brlaht«t bl«i«« are commonly kindled by un«x- ,
peeled spark..- — Dr. Johnmon

Mrs- Erma V. Domo-
gauer. 75, of Elizabeth, died
Thursday. May 10. at
Memorial General Hospital
in Union after a brief illness.

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Domogauer had
been a member of the Uni-
ted Community Methodist
Church of Roselle Park.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Albert Domogauer;
iwo sons. Albert R. of
Elizabeth and Thomas Reid
in Florida; five daughters,
Mrs. Mildred Kruger and
Mrs. Dianna Young, both
of Jackson. Mrs. Mary Vil-
lari of Sparta, Mrs. Barbara
Cutinelk) of Clark and Mrs.
Anna Peranto of Roselle
Park; a sister. Mrs. Jean
Sherrier of Lacey Town-
ship; 73 npndchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

N«w Vortt wee the first state
to require the licensing of
motor vehicles. The law was
adopted In 1901.

St.
Mary's

sets
Memorial

rite
St. Mary's R. C. Church

of Rahway, will celebrate a
con-celebrated Memorial
Day Liturgy on Monday.
May 28, at 9 a.m. in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

The Rev. Joseph M.
Quintan, the pastor, will be
the principal celebrant and
will be assisted by his asso-
ciate pastors. The Rev.
Harold T. Hermanns, The
Rev. Edward J. Myers and
The Rev. William Halbing.

The Liturgy wijl be cele-
brated at the burial site of
St. Mary's former priests
and pastors and will be of-
fered for the parishioners
and friends buried in St.
Mary's Cemetery as well as
elsewhere.

It is suggested partici
pants bring lawn chairs.

In case of rain the
Liturgy will be celebrated at
St. Mary* Church on Cen-
tral Ave.. Rahway.

Arnold Gunderson. Sr..
62, of Roselle. died Satur-
day, May 12. al the Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a long illness.

Born in Carteret. he had
lived in Roselle for 58 years.

Mr. Gunderson had been
a master mechanic for Mer
ck and Co., Inc. of Rahway
for 43 years until he retired
earlier this year.

He had been a founder of
ihe sing out "Roselle Up
Wilh People" patriotic-
group and had also been in-
volved with Roselle Troop
No. 52 of the Boy Scouts.

Mr. Gunderson was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Lillian Speck Gunder
son: two sons. Arnold Jr. of
Southbury, Conn-., and
Robert of Guilford. Conn.;
two sisters, Mrs. Edith
Compton of Clark and Mrs.
Gladys Higgins of Rahway.
and four grandchildren.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Church School will begin al 9:30 a.m. on Sun

day, May 27. At 11 o'clock the Morning Worship Ser-
vices will be held and officiated by the pastor. The Rev.
James W. Ealey, who will also deliver the message. The
music will be rendered by the Emergency and Inspira-
tional Choirs. In the afternoon the Inspirational Choir
will observe their Annual Day at 4 p.m. with a musical
featuring Stephanie and Friends. All are welcome to at-
tend.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, May 26, Fami-
ly Fish Dinner, sponsored by Men's Usher Board, dona-
tion $5, Church, noon to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, May 30,
Mid-Week Prayer and Bible Study. 7:30 p.m.; Saturday.
June 2, Fellowship Tea. sponsored by Women's Guild of
the Second Baptist Church, Church. 2 to 4 p.m.

The Church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
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Mr. Motkol, S3
John Moskal. 83. of

Elizabeth, died Wednesday,
May 9, at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Mr. Moskal was born in
Poland and had come to
Elizabeth in 1923.

He had been employed
by the Simmons Co. of Eli-
zabeth for 30 years and
retired in 1966.

Mr. Moskal had also
been a communicanl of St.
Hedwig's R. C. Church of
Elizabelh.

His wife, Mrs. Helen
Gorczyca Moskal. died in
1964.

Surviving are six step-
daughters, Mrs. Adelc Gor-
da, Mrs. Wanda Kruck,
Mrs. Irene LeBracio and
Mrs. Helen Irving, all of
Elizabeth. Mrs. Kay Zie-
mian of Linden and Mrs.
Bertha Gorda of Clark and
a step-grandson.

Mr. Sonruxo, 66
Louis J. Scavuzzo. 66. of

Fanwood. died Sunday.
May J3, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield after a
brief illness. „ , . , . .

He was bom in Plainfield
,nd had lived in Fanwood
for 29 years.

Until his retirement
several months ago, Mr.
Scavuzzo had owned the
Clarkton Barber Shop in
dark for 30 years.

He had been a member of
St. Bartholomew the Apos-
tle R. C. Church in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Norma Taranta Sca-
vuzzo; two daughters, Mrs.
Donna M. Lowich of Green
Brook and Mary Lou
Koury of Ringwood; a sis-
ter. Mrs. Nancy Santoro of
South Plainfield. and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Yodkmski

Mr. Treacy Sr.
John William Treacy, Sr.,

80. of Cranford. died Fri-
day, May 11. at Rahway
Hospital ui Rahway after a
brief illness.

He was born in Limenck,
Ireland, and had lived in
Elizabelh before he moved
to Cranford 33 years ago.

Mr. treacy had worked
for 15 years as a technician
for the Carpenter Steel Co.
in Union and retired in
1961.

His wife. Mrs. Doroihy
Anthony Treacy. died in
1981.

Surviving are a son, John
William Jr., at home; two
daughters. Miss Dorothy
Treacy at home and Mrs.
Patricia Koenig of Gar-
wood; two brothers, Gerald
of Clark and Philip of
Whiting; four sisters. Mrs.
Irene Kennedy of Iselin.
Mrs. Johanna O"Connell of
Elizabeth. Mrs. Anna Jur-
cck of Whiting and Mrs.
Marcella Zachar of Mill-
burn; four grandchildren
and iwo great-grandchil-
dren.

Churches to boost
arts center project

Mrs. Juslina Fuchilla
Yadlowski. of Linden, died
Monday. May 14. at her
home after a brief illness.

Born in Galicia. Austria-
Hungary. Mrs. Yadlowski
had come IO ihe United
Slates in 1912. She had liv-
ed in Linden since 1926;.

She had been a member
of the Lemko Assn. of Lin-
den.

Mrs. Yadlowski had been
a communicanl of Sis. Peter
and Paul Russian Orthodox
Church of Elizabelh.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Joseph Yadlowski: a
son. Walter of Linden, a
retired lieutenant on the
Linden Police Department:
two daughters, Mrs. Anne
Beach of Linden, and Mrs.
Olga Zavoda of Clark; 10
grandchildren and two
greai-grandchildren.

On behalf of the Rahway
Ministerial Assn. The Rev.
James W. Ealey of the Se-
cond Baptist Church on
Milton Ave.. Rahway,
declared June 3 "Land-
marks Sunday" for ihe
city's 19 represented chur-
ches.

The objective is io help
boost public interest in the
non-profit project aimed al
converting the Old Rahway
Theatre to a county arts
center.

Rahway Landmarks, the
non-profit corporation
directing the project, will
provide thousands' of hand-

ills containing coupons for
Membership iivine organ-
/ation. These will be made
ivailabTe by ihe churches to
heir congregations.

The church involvement
stems from the brief episode
in 1981 when the theatre
was used for the exclusive
showing of X-rated films
and threatened to become
an undesirable community
fixture in that regard. The
operation was closed down
on a legal technicality and
the theatre has been vacant
ever since, reports The Rev
Ealey.

The city's church leaders
are concerned there is little
to prevent the same thing
from happening again and
are. therefore, supporting
the arts center project. •

Rahway Landmarks has
raised approximately two-
thirds of the $ 17S.0O0 need-
ed for purchase and has un-
til Wednesday, July 4, to
raise tlie balance.

Mrs. Kotuby, 75
Mrs. Mary Glagola Ko-

tuby, 75, of Elizabelh, died
Sunday, May 6, at home
after a brief -illness:

Mrs. Kotuby was born in
Rahway and had lived in
Vermont for 20 years. She
had been a resident of
Elizabeth since 1948.

Her husband, George
Kotuby, died in 1965.

Surviving are a son,
George M. of Rahway; two
brothers. John Glagola of
Rutlandi Vt.. and Charles
Glagola of Pensacola. Fla:;
two sisters. Mrs. Anne
Schein of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Mary Melynchuk f
Allemown. Pa., and two
grandchildren.
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RAHWAY HOSPITAL
• ate** • Smh HU

865 Stone St.
Rahway • 499-6137MAY 28,1984

MARANO MOTORS, INC
179 Woodbridge Ave.

Sewaren
634-1886 • 789-1569

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
St. (opp. Elizabeth Ave)

way • 381-2000

HOROSCOPE READINGS
by MRS. KAYE

2255 St. George Art.
Rahwiy 5744693

THE CLARK POST #328
THE AMERICAN LEGION DUDLEY E. PAINTER, JR

REALTOR
599 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway • 381-6494

MARKEY REALTY
ASSOCIATES, INC

208 Central Ave.
Rahway • 388-015478 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK

276-3759

D. ROSEN'S
CONFECTIONARY

527 West Grind Ave.
Rahway • 574-8409

SUPERIOR CUSTODIAL
SERVICE, INC
36 Homes Park Ave.

Iselin. N.J. 08830
283-1280

ESPO'S TREE SERVICE
_,.. O2t2,Evergreen Ave.

Scotch Plains, N J. 07076
889-4191

DUO FURNITURE
OUTLET

925-8420

LAWN PARTNERS
Ed Banghart, Prop.

574-0461

RICSAN TV
443 Lake Ave.

Colonia. N.J. 07067

BRUCE'S AUTO WRECKING
INC

Corner of Leesville & Inman Ave.
Avenel • 388-2457

HILLSIDE BEDDING
Rt. 9 & 440

Bradlees Foodtown Shopping Center
Woodbridge • 826-7149

J - J HOME
IMPROVEMENT

1 283-0046

M-KING & SUMMER CATERING
SPECIALS

BUONA ROMA
ITALIAN AMERICAN
DELICATESSEN and

574-3400 SPECIALTIES Pick It

QUADREL BROS. INC.
Cor. Hart & E. Hazelwood

Rahway • 381-6400
UNITED ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS & LOAN
U - 15 Codte Ave.

Carteret 541-5445

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
366 St. George Ave.
Rahway • 388-5224

"Cebtrate fie America W«r
Mcafc"

LaGRANDE'S
349 South Ave., E.

Wesifield • 233-0363

EXPERT STUMP REMOVAL
CO. INC

•u 30 Seymour Ave.
Woodbridge. N.J. • 634-9038

DREW MEMORIAL
COMPANY

CRAFT CLOSET
Clarkton Shopping Center

Raritan Rd. at Clarkton Dr
Clark • 574-9894

WHOLESALE BATHROOM
George Trosky & Sons
533 Krochmally Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J. • 324-1205 16 INMAN AVE, COLONIA
388-4396

CLARK
YELLOW CAB

C&D
TREE SERVICE

388-6742
459 Amboy Ave.

(Between Main & Green Sis.)
Woodbridge • 6360011 Clark. N.J. • 381-7447

AMERICAN LEGION
T NULTY POST 471
25 BROWN AVE.. ISELIN

636-9524

Quality Servkx 1932
"Ornamenul Iron A. Aluminum Specialists"

718-720 E. Elizabeth Ave.,
Linden • 486-4867
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Ruddy units seat

new officers
Joint installation

ceremonies were recently
held for post and Auxiliary'
officers of John L. Ruddy
Post No. 7363 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars at
the post home for 1984
•1985.

Past president, Dorothy
Tyrrell, was the installing
officer, and Christina Mor-
roll and Nancy Miller were
installing conductresses for

"Auxiliary.
The new officers are:

President, Rita Toto; serior
vice president, Jane Bora;,
junior vice president, Bar-
bara Robinson; treasurer,
Mrs. Tyrrell; secretary,
Ruth Whittle; conductress
Emily Conti; chaplain,
Marion DeMartino; guard,
Nancy Miller; three-year
trustee. Mary Mandichak;.
two-year trustee, Shirley'
Smink.

Past district and post
commander, John Miller,
was the installing officer for
the post .

The new V. F. W. post
officers are: Commander,
Norman Smink; senior vice
commander, William'I*)*"
Schneider; junior vice corn-

mander, Donald Black;
chaplain. Ralph Whittle;
quartermaster, Vincent
Mullins; adjutant, J|mes
Whalen; surgeon. Robert
Lunsden, and three-year
trustee, Joseph Szomol-
.noky.
. Police officers presented
citations for outstanding
performances for the past
year include: Patrolmen
Robert Clark, James Zizza,
Larry Johnson, Kevin
White, George King/and
Sgt. Albert Williams.

Refreshments and/ danc-
ing completed the ewhufor
the evening. *•:«..-•

All officers will ri
over their duties ui
department .
the department
are installed at the .
lion in Wildwood uw<
reports Mrs. Tyrreln*

Veterans

Foreign Wars

Mr. Hoofing, 72
Robert H. Hoefling, 72,

of East Keansburg, former-
ly of Elizabeth and Linden,
died Saturday, May. S, at
the Bayshore Community
Hospital in Holmdel after a
long illness.

He was bom in Elizabeth
and had lived in Linden
before he moved to East
Keansburg 10 years ago.

Mr. Hoefling had been a
truck garage maintenance
supervisor forJEJL DuPont
De Nemours Inc. of Linden
for 37 years anktite retired
in 1966. He hadabo been a
member of DuMfllt Quar-
ter Century Clpb.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. EUzabfcth » R. C
Church of UndCO.

Surviving ar%£is widow,
Mrs. Constance Docimo

OBITUARIES

Hoefling; a
Toms Riven
Miss Barbara
Mrs. Janet
of East
Roberta
wood Beach,
Davis of
Mis Linda
Bank; -two
ofWinfield
Rahway; a
John Roberts'
ton, DL,
Elizabeth
abethand
ofUnden;12
and two
dren.

of

Mrs. Mary Demski Smo-
len. 87, of Clark, died Sun
_jy. May 6, at the Eli-
zabeth Nursing Home in
Elizabeth. after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Smolen was bom in
Czechoslovakia and had set-
tled in Jersey City in 1913.
She had lived in Holly-
wood. Fla., for 24 years

Mrs. Smolen, 87,
ex-Clark resident

before she moved to Clark a
year ago.

She had been a member
of St. Joseph's R. C. Church
of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Sahuto of Clark,
with whom she lived; a
brother, John Demski of
Hollywood, Fla.; four
grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Miss Gulyas, 87,
former housekeeper

Miss Susan Gulyas. 87,
of Rahway, died Wednet
day. May 9, at home after a
brief illness.

She was bom in Hungary
and had come to New York
City in 1914. She had lived

in Rahway since 1981.
Miss Gulyas had been

employed as a housekeeper
for William Fox, the owner
of 20th Ceniury-Fox Stu-
dios, for many years and
retired several years ago.

Mr. Schortje, Sr., 86,
ex-Singer employe

Martin Schortje, Sr.. 86,
of Clark, died Monday,
May 14, at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a brief
illness.

He was bom in'Austria-
Hungary and had come to
the United States 74 years
ago and had settled in Eli-
zabeth He had lived in
Clark for the last 27 years.

Mr. Schortje had worked
as a tool and die maker for1

the Singer Co. in Elizabeth
for 50 years until his retire-
ment 20 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Mar-
tin Jr. of Albuquerque, N.
M.; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Delloiaccno of Roselle
Park; two sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Adamy of East
Brunswick and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Binger of Linden; six
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Vasconcellos, 77,
former Rahway resident

Mrs. Olga Gomes Vas-
concellos, 77, of Rahway,
died Sunday, May 13, at
Rahway Hospital in Rah-
way after a long illness.

She was bom in Compos,
Brazil, and had come to
Elizabeth 12 years ago. She
had been a resident of
Rahway for the last two
years. i;

Her husband, Kogblpno
Vasconcellos, died in 1948.

Surviving are a son, Jose
Carlos de Vascpncellos in
Brazil; three daughters,
Mrs. Maria E. OaCosta of
Rahway, Mrs. Arletle
Dutra Silva and Mrs. Ariffe
Dutra Ribeliro, both in
Brazil; a sister, Miss Jacinte
Vasconcellos, and a brot-
her, Ugo Vasconcellos, both
in Brazil; 27 grandchildren
and 30 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Jackus, 75,
self-employed builder

Stanley Jackus,, 75, pf
Rahway, died Tuesday,
May 16, at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a long
illness. ,

Born in Elizabeth he, had
lived in Rahway since 1949.

Mr. Jackus had been a
self-employed greenhouse
builder and repairman for
55 years before he retired in
1974.

He had also been a coin-

municant of St. Mary's R.
C. Church of Rahway.

Mr. Jackus had been a
member of Lodge No. 1075
of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks of
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Amelia Rotter Jackus;
a son, Richard, and a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Barbara Mac-
Quirk, both of Rahway,
and four grandchildren.

Mr. Seldin, 68,
owned Selwan Fashions

Murray Seldin, .^8. kf
Rahway, died Friday, May
11, at the Beth Israel Med-
ical Center in Newark.

Bom in Poland, he had
resided in New York City
and Newark, before he
moved to Rahway 14 years
ago.

He had been the owner

of Sclwan Fashions of
Roselle for seven years and
retired in 1978.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rose Scldin of
Rahway; a son, Michael
Seldin of Rahway; a
brother, Harold Seldin of
Guttenberg, and a sister,
Pauline Wolf of Florida.

Mrs. Bierbaum,
former bookkeeper

- Mi*. Marion Bierbaum,
of Clark, died Sunday. May
13, at Humana Hospital of
the Palm Beaches in Palm
Beach, Fla.. after a brief
illness. , . , ,

She was bom in Canada
and had lived in Roselle for
14 years before she moved
to Clark one year ago.

Mrs. Bierbaum had been
a bookkeeper, for Aster
Nuts Products of Newark
for 34 yean. , ,.. .

Surviving .are her hus-
band, Isadore,,Bierbaum;
two daughters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Schrob of East Brun-

swick and Mrs. Rita Broun-
stein of Springfield; a bro-
ther, Philip Malamud of
Clark; four sisters, Mrs.
Claire Lachs of West Ora-
nge, Mrs. Ida Schwartz,
Mrs. Mollie Shorn and Mrs.
Anne Seagull, all of West
Palm Beach, Fla., and six
grandchildren.

Mrs. Vdvano
Mrs. Lucy E. Savonarola

Valvano, 71, of Linden,
died Sunday, May 6, at
home after a long illness.

She was bom in New
York and had lived in
Linden for 68 years.

Mrs. Valvano had been a
communicant of St. Eliz-
abeth's R. C. Church of
Linden and had been a
member of its Rosary Altar
Society.

She had also been a
member of the Catholic
Daughters of America, the
Linden Italian-American
Women's Auxiliary, the
Martin Danowski Marine
Corps Auxiliary, Lodge No!
595 of the Women of the
Moose and the Hilda Gould
Chapter of Deborah, all of
Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Dennis J. Valvano
Sr.; three sons, Dennis J. Jr.
and Edward, both of Rah- .
way, and James of Linden;
a brother, Frank Savona-
rola of Linden; three sisters,
Mrs. Dorothy Blake of Lin- :

den, Mrs. Margaret John-'
son of Whiting and Miss
Christine Savonarola of:
Linden; 15 grandchildren'
and two great-grandchil-'"
dren.

Mrs. Crapanzano
Mrs. Josephine Gucci

Crapanzano, 64, of Roselle,
died Monday, May 7, at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston after a brief ,
illness. ;".

She was bom in Newark
and had lived in Roselle for
31 years.

Mrs. Crapanzano had
been a communicant of the
R. C. Church of the
Assumption of Roselle Park
and had also belonged to its
Rosary. Society ..

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph Crapanzano;
two sons, Joseph T. of Rah-
way and Philip A. at home;
three daughters, Mrs. Anne
P. Boardley and Mrs. Rosa-
lie L. Fuller, both of Ro-
selle, and Mrs. Phyllis A.
Ferraro of Union; a brot ,
her, Louis Gucci of Union;
three sisters, Mrs. An- '
toinette Picciotti and Miss
Mary Gueci, both of East
Orange, and Mrs. Ursula
Hale of Jefferson. Iowa,
and five grandchildren.

t

Mrs. Anderson ;
Mrs. Helene Marie And-

erson, 72, of Auburn, N.
Y., formerly of Rahway.
died the week before last
after a brief illness.

She was born in New
York City and had lived
there for several years. Mrs.
Anderson moved to
Rahway 30 years ago. She
had lived in Auburn for
seven years.

Mrs. Anderson had been
an employe of the Franklin
Simon Department Store in
Mcnlo Park for several
years. She had later worked
for Kirstein's Pharmacy in
Rahway.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway and had
been a member of its -
Rosary Society.

Mrs. Anderson had also
been a member of Court
Victory No. 449 of the
Catholic Daughters of
America of Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Ward Anderson; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary
Anderson Diamond of
Auburn and two grand-
children.

Miss tfeffter, 71
MissHildeHeffter.71.of

Elizabeth, died Firday. May
11, at her home after a brief
illness.

Miss Heffter was bom in
Westwood and had lived in
Elizabeth for 30 years.

She had been a secretary
for Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway for 30 years until
her retirement in 1964.
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Hospitol baard
taps Dr. Romano

Mesquite Grilmg -
Hie Hot New
Food Trend

B

Within the past few
.cars, outdoor grilled foods
and restaurants specializing
in country-style cooking
have really gained a lot of
popularity. Most of this
•popularity boom" has been
due to mesquite wood
which gives meats and sea-
roods a fantastic smoked
flavor.

Dan Walker of Chatham,
who has cooked with mes-
quite for over 14 years and
who owns Mesquite Enter-
prises, said you haven't real-
ly grilled until you've grilled
over mesquite. The flavor
that mesquite gives to
barbeque is unique and
delicious. Not only does
beef and seafood taste great,
but once you have grilled
chicken, sausage and pork
over mesquite, nothing else
can compare, he said.

Walker, who is a
manager with a major cor-
poration, said when he
moved to New Jersey about
live years ago, he would br-
ing back mesquite wood
from his visits to Texas. The
problem, he said, was nei-
ghbors and friends raved so
much about his grilling he
had a hard time keeping
meat on the grill for his
family. Finally. Walker
decided one way to handle
I he situation was to just br-
ing back mesquite for his
friends and let them grill
i heir own. He didn't realize
how fast the word would
spread. Before he knew it,
he was taking orders for
mesquite wood on his trips
10 Texas.

Because restaurants are
also cooking with mesquite
in the northeast and pop-
ularity about mesquite isris-
ing. Walker formed Mes
ijuite Enterprises. v

Walker stated his com-
pany harvests mesquite
I rum land holdings in South
Texas and imports the
wiiod to New Jersey for
distribution. Although the
company is relatively
young, restaurant and retail
accounts arc growing.

Walker emphasized
although mesquite has been
used for grilling in the
southwest for many years,
i( is just now starting to
develop across the rest of
i he country. "Restaurant
News," in their recent April
publication, referred to mes
<iuite in a front page article
as, "The Hottest New Food
Trend." Walker said this ar
licle, along with others that
have appeared recently, will
definitely increase the con
sumer's awareness about
mesquite grilling.

Mesquite Enterprises, ac
cording to Walker, offers
more than just mesquite
wood. The company pro-
vides a grilling consultan
service to restaurants who
want to grill with mesquite.
Walker stated cooking, sea
soning and recipes are just a
few of the services his com
pany offers.

In addition, Texas barbe-
kers specjfical-

tiiy designed for mesquite
will be mdhufac-

Mesquite Enter
te hand'

The chairman of the
Rahway Hospital Board of
Governors, Gordon Harris,
announced the appoint-
ment to the board of Dr.
Joseph P. Romano, the
director of the health ser-
vices department at Merck
and Co., Inc., of Rahway.

Dr. Romano has been
with Merck since 1980, first
as a staff physician in occu-
pational health and then
assuming his present posi-
tion in July, 1983.

He holds an undergrad-
uate degree from St. Peter's
College in Jersey City and
received his medical edu-
cation at the Georgetown
University School of Medi-
cine, being graduated with
honors. He completed a
residency in internal
medicine at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey Rutgers, the
State University's Medical
School. In 1979 he became
board certified in internal
medicine.

crafted curios are also
available.

"The great thing about
mesquile is it allows you to
urn ordinary dishes into

something special," said
Walker. Simply place a few
chunks of mesquile wood
on your gas, electric or

harcoal grill and when the
wood begins to smoke you
are ready to grill. For even
more smoke use mesquite
chunks for coals insteatTof
charcoal, added Walker.

Mesquite grilling is not
only limited to meal, fowl
and seafood. The sweet-
smelling smoke does won-
ders for skewered vege-
tables, such as, cauliflower,
broccoli, potatoes, peppers
and almost anything used
for kabobs, Walker pointed
out.

Mesquite Enterprises
packages mesquite in S
pound, 10 pound and SO
pound bags for distribution.
Individual consumer pur-
chases can be obtained
locally from the Mesquite
Enterprises site located at
the corner of Hart St. and
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway.
The company will be open
on SaturrJayrMHy~267from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on
Monday, May 28, from 9
a.m. to noon.

Dr. Joseph P. Romano

Dr. Romano is currently
on the part-time faculty of
the state Tiniversity as a
clinical instructor of
medicine. He is a member
of the American Occupa-
tional Medical Assn., the
American Medical Assn.
and the New Jersey Medi-
cal Society and is the cur-
rent, secretary of the Occu-
pational Medical Assn. of
New Jersey.

Deverin: Use
state surplus

for medically needy
In response to Gov.

Thomas H. Kean's "one-
shot" tax-rebate proposal to
distribute an estimated S90
million budget surplus to
state residents in the form
of rebates. Assemblyman
Thomas J. Deverin, who
represents Rahway, today
called for the governor to
"reconsider this giveback
and opt for fiscal support
for programs which are not
currently being funded."

Assemblyman Deverin,
the dean of the Assembly,
referred specifically to his
medically-needy program.
This program would benefit
more than 303,000 resi-
dents of New Jersey-pri
marily senior citizens-who,
because their incomes ex-
ceed Medicaid limitations,
are ineligible for medical
assistance and health ser
vfces"from the state even
though their personal medi
cal costs rival their living
expenses.

"Though the governor's
plan is laudable in concept,"
the assemblyman explained
"a $54 one-shot increase in
a homestead rebate won't
be much help to those in
dividuals whose incomes
may barely surpass Medi

caid eligibility limits but are
insufficient to meet their
medical expenses."

Recently members of a
newly-formed coalition sup-
porting this program test-
ified before the Legislature's
joint appropriations com-
mittee, and, according to
their figures, the medically-
needy program would cost
the state an estimated S18
million to be appropriated
from general revenues and
$ 19 million from the casino
revenue fund.

"Since the surplus pre-
sents us with the fiscal
resources to fund more pro-
grams it Js our responsibility
to help those who are in dire
financial straits. The medi
cally-needy program would
help people who are falling
between the bureaucratic

jcra.cksJn_lhe_system,'^the~J
legislator pointed out.

Assemblyman Deverin
concluded by saying, "Al-
though on the surface the
governor's surplus-rebate
program may have its mer-
its, utilizing this money for
the support of essential
human service programs
would be a much more
responsible disbursement of
this unexpected surplus."

Fulcomer urges
citizens panel

on resource recovery
Rahwuy Sixth Ward

Councilman James J. Ful-
comer today urged the City
Council and the mayor t6
establish a blue ribbon
citizens advisory committee
to help the city evaluate the
idea of a resource recovery
facility in Ruhway. •

"While mast of the City
Council and the administra-
tion have been evaluating
the pros and cons of resou-
rce recovery in a non-parti-
sun and honest manner, it is
now timely and prudent to
involve a broad range of
dedicated Rahway citizens
on a working advisory com-
mittee to provide the most
comprehensive input possi-
ble. Such a committee
would help to make certain
whatever decision is reach-
ed by the people of Rahway
is in the very best interests
of Rahway. The greater the
community involvement in
an honest evaluation, the
better the ultimate result
will be," said Councilman
Fulcomer.

The councilman recom-
mended the committee in-
clude citizens from a broad
range of backgrounds, dif-
ferent professional expertise
and diverse views.

The Sixth Ward represen-
tative urged the inclusion
on the committee of two ar-
chitects, some environmen-
talists, two real estate peo-
ple, the president of the
Rahv^ay Taxpayers Assn.,
the president of the Rah-
way Chamber of Commer-
ce, the leader of the bus-
inessmen's association, two
engineers, two councilmen
from each political party,'
the city business admin-
istrator, a Board of Edu-
cation member, the city
health officer, a member of
the science faculty from the
Rahway public schools, the
superintendent of schools or
his representative, the city
traffic bureau head, a city
planner, the city engineer.
the building inspector, two
financial experts and mem-
bers from other interested
community groups, includ-
ing the group opposed to
resource recovery.

"The committee should
be large enough so it can
separate into sub-commit-
tees to examine carefully
every facet of the proposal
and to make sure every con-
ceivable negotiating objec-
tive and desirable change in

state law is pursued and ex
amined. The rule every
member of the committee
should follow is that every
argument and view presen
ted must be based on facts
fully documented with the
precise evidence presented
to all the committee mem
bers for their careful evalua-
tion. Interim reports and a
final report should be
presented to the mayor and
City Council for their ex
amination," he added.

Councilman Fulcomer
emphasized it is important
the deliberate spreading of
misinformation in the pur-
suit of political power be
avoided and a scrupulously
honest, non-partisan search
for tnith prevail

JDeReamer calls
fie 'mystery man'

Regular Democratic Or-
ganization candidate for
Rahway First Ward Coun-
cilman, Barry DeReamer,
issued a statement today
summarizing his credentials
?or office and accusing his
opponent of being "a mys-
ery man."

Mr. DeReamer also char-
ged his opponent, Jerry Col-
eman, with "shamelessly
rying to steal" the ac-

complishments of Fourth
Ward Councilman Harvey
Williams and Mayor Daniel
L. Martin and "issuing a
press release claiming them
as his campaign platform."

"What apparently has
happened, "the organiza-
ion candidate said, "is Mr.

Coleman went to City Hall
and obtained a copy of
Councilman Williams' and
Mayor Martin's most recent
development plans for the
First Ward. He then issued
a press release saying the
plans are things he wants to
do." .

"For example." the
Democratic hopeful noted,
"Councilman Williams and
he mayor have already ob-

tained a grant for the im-
provement of the Cleveland
playground and sponsored
an ordinance for it. It is go-
ing out to bid in July and
construction will start in
August. The same is true of
what Mr. Coleman calls his
proposals for low-interest
homeowner loans and the
neighborhood watch pro-
gram. They are already on
the books and it is a shame
Mr. Coleman would try to
steal them from Harvey
Williams and Mayor Mar-
tin."

The mayor and Council-
man Williams supported
Mr. DeReamer's remarks,
issuing a joint statement
that, "Everything Mr. Col-
eman speaks about he has
stolen from programs, we
already have underway."

Councilman Williams ad-
ded, "The man is trying to
get voter support on the ac
complishments of others.
That's not only unfair, it's
dishonesty;and it-indicates
this individual is not desv
ing of public office."

Responding to Mr. Cole-
man's challenge to a debate,
Mr. DeReamer said, "I and
the Democratic Party con-
sider Coleman a 'mystery
man'. He has to prove the
legitimacy of his candidacy
before I will even consider
debating him."

The organization can-
didate explained until Mr.
Coleman can clear up four
"mysteries" he will not even
consider a debate: "First, he
must give a'complete his-
tory of his residences and
how long he has lived in
Rahway. Second, he must
give his employment re-
sume, including current
employment. Third, he
must meet the public's right
to know as to what his civic
history in Rahway is. Fou-
rth, he has to explain what
his Democratic credentials
are and why he ran against
the Democratic Party in
1981".

"To put it bluntly," Mr.
DeReamer said, "this man
has a lot to do before even
one single First Ward resi-
dent should vote for him, let
alone I should debate him."

The organization candi-
date declard, "In sharp con-
trast to Mr. Coleman I have
a life-time record of com-
munity involvement. As a
life-long Democrat, a past
president and chairman of
the Rahway Jaycees, a
member of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn.'s board of directors,
an active supporter and
coach in the Rahway Soc-
cer Assn., a volunterr city
worker, who, for example,
has helped many First
Ward flooding victims, and
through other civic acti-
vities, I've proven my in-
volvement in and commit-
ment to the community. I'm
proud to be the Democratic
organization's candidate for
First Ward councilman and
to have the endorsement of
every Democratic official in
Rahway.,"

"Togetherness is what
has made the Democratic
Party in Rahway so good,"
Mr. DeReamer concluded,
"and I am pledged to work
with my fellow Democrats
in that spirit of toget-
herness."

Rinaldo: Controls
on acid rain

doomed this year
A senior member of the

House Energy and Com-
merce Committee, Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose
district includes Clark, to-
day said regional differences
have doomed efforts to re-
write the Clean Air Act this
year with tough new provi-
sions to control acid rain.

The New Jersey Republi-
can added the move to re-
authorize the act with ex-
panded anti-pollution provi-
sions "was dealt a death
blow" when representatives
principally from the mid-
west and east were unable
to reach an agreement on
the strengthening amend-
ments that would have had
the greatest impact on bus-
iness and industry in the
central states.

The stalemate developed
in the .Energy and Com-
merce Committee's subcom-
mittee on health and envi-
ronment when members
split over proposals that
would hf ve added new con-
trols on acid rain and toxic
air pollutants, he noted.

Overlook board
elects Mr. Cox

The president of the Sum-
mit Trust; Co., Robert G.
Cox, wa^ elected the chair-
man of- the board of trustees
of the Owtook Hospital
Assn. of Summit at its an-
nual meeting.

MrrtDox has served Over-
look as the vice chairman of
the bdard for the past two
years.

The Summit Trust Co.
has twooffices in Clark.

Rep. Rinaldo is the aut-
hor of one of the acid-rain
bills taken up by the panel.
He said meetings with sub-
committee chairman, Cali-
fornia Democrat, Henry
Waxman, who favors a
tougher Clean Air Act, and
Republican Rep. Edward
Madigan of Illinois, who led
the opposition in blocking
the legislation, failed to
break the stalemate.

While authorization for
funding under the Clean
Air Act technically expired
in 1981, the law itself stays
in effect and Congress has
funded it through annual
appropriations. It is ex-
pected funding will be pro-
vided in that manner again
this year.

Rep. Rinaldo explained
efforts to re-write the law
over the past three years
have been frustrated by a
deep division between for-
ces on the committee seek-
ing to relax certain provi-
sions of the law because of.
the impact on business and
industry, particularly the
automotive and smoke-
stack industries in the
midwest and those who
want to strengthen the law
to lessen the effect of acid
rain, particularly in the nor-
theast.

Senate votes
Bradley bill

on child support
His Child Support En-

forcement legislation passed
he Senate on April 25,

reported Sen. Bill Bradley.
During consideration of

the bill on the floor. Sen.
Bradley re-iterated his con-
cern that the final version
of the bill include a provi-
sion requiring states to pro-
vide four months of Medi-
caid coverage for Aid for
Families with Dependent
Children (AFDQ families
who lose eligibility for
AFDC and Medicaid as a
result of increased child sup-
port.

The senator said, "This
would simply be an equi-
table extension of a benefit
already available to families
who lose AFDC due to
wages."

In his statement in sup-
port of his legislation-Sen.
Bradley noted, "This bill is
modeled on legislation I in
traduced last January to en-
sure that court-ordered
child support payments are
actually made. The current
record of compliance with
court orders in this area is
nothing short of a national
disgrace. Today, we have a
real chance to change that.

"The program has had a
positive impact, but much
more needs to be done.
There is a wide disparity in
performance among states
and no state has even a
50% compliance rale with
court orders. The system is
in major need of tightening
up." he added.

The Bradley bill would
provide for:

• Mandatory wage with
holding if child-support
payments are delinquent in
an amount equal to one
month's support.

• New streamlined ad-
ministrative procedures to
assure states will make all
reasonable efforts to im-
prove the enforcement of
child-support obligations.

• The withholding of
state and federal tax re-
funds if the non-custodial
parent is delinquent in sup-
port payments.

• Requiring individuals
who have demonstrated a
pattern of delinquent pay-
ments to post a bond or give
some other guarantee to
secure payment of past-due
support.

• A new incentive for-
mula that rewards states for
collections made on behalf
of both AFDC and non-
AFDC families.

• S15 million a year in
demonstration grants to sta-
tes to test methods of isa*
proving interstate child-
support collections.

The senator pointed out
in New Jersey steps have
been taken to improve
child-support collections.

He said, "In 1982 in New
Jersey, SI 30 million in
child-support collections
were made. Over 3,000 fam-
ilies were removed from
AFDC due to child-support
collections and over 30,000
absent parents were located.
For every $ 1 in CSE admin-
istrative costs, the program
collected over $4 in child
support, much better than
the national average."

In 1980 there were over
8,000,000 single-parent
families in the United
States-over 20% of all
families. Women ht_.4~<
90% of these families, the
Garden State legislator con-
cluded.

How to observe
_ eclipse safely

A solar eclipse will occur
on Wednesday, May 30.

According to the Nat-
ional Society to Prevent
Blindness-New Jersey Affi-
liate, the safest ways to
watch this late-morning
event are by indirect view-
ing, on television or at a
professionally-sponsored
eclipse watch.

"Viewing the eclipse dir-
ectly can be dangerous,"
said Dr. Alfonse A. Cinotti,
the chairman of the medical
advisory committee of the
New Jersey Affiliate.
"When you look at the sun,
your eye's lens focuses the
intense light on the retina,
that delicate layer of cells at
the back of the eye that
sends visual images to the
brain."

"The retina does not feel
pain. You don't know it is
being burned. But it can be,
at the very center of your
field of vision. And nothing
can be done about it!" Dr.
Cinotti added.

An Astronomical League
spokesman reported the
eclipse will begin in New
Jersey at approximately
11:21 a.m. Eastern Daylight
Time. The moon will ap-
pear to be taking a bite or
moving across the sun.

Unlike the total eclipse of
1979, this May's eclipse will
be annular. Even though
the moon will cross over the
sun, an outer ring or an-
nulus of the sun's atmos-
phere will be visible at all
times. 94% of the sun will
be obscured during the time
of the maximum eclipse at
12:52 p.m. in New Jersey.
The moon will have com-
pletely passed across the
sun by 2:26 p.m.

To view the eclipse indir-
ectly the society recom-
mends the following:

• I. Get two sheets of
white cardboard. x

• 2. Make a pinhole ii
the center of one of them.

• 3. Stand with the sun at
your back.

• 4 . With one sheet of
cardboard in each hand
hold the sheet with the
pinhole so that the sun
shines through the hole on-
to the other sheet.

• 5. Adjust the sheets to
focus the light. (You can
change the size of the image
by changing the distance
between the sheets.)

• 4. Now, by looking at
the bottom sheet, you can
see an exact image of the
sun and its eclipse. As the
moon slowing crosses in
front of the sun, you can see
it all happen!

The society cautions peo-
ple using this method
should not look at the
eclipse through the pinhole.
Similarly, photographers
shooting this event are cau
tioned not to look at the sun
through their camera view
finder.

The society has printed
instructions on safe eclipse

\f viewing. To receive a free
copy, write to Preven
Blindness, Box 20/20, New
Brunswick. N. J.08903. At!
requests should be accom
panied by a self-addressed,
stamped, business-size
envelope.

For information aboul
professionally-sponsored
eclipse watches please con-
tact local planetariums or
science museums.

BATTING 1.000 • Cadet
Nancy D. Jaslnskl, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Jaslnski of 424 Oak
Ridge Rd., Clark, was a
member of the United Sta-
tes Coast Guard Academy
Women's Softball Team
hat had a 14-2 regular

season record and parti-
cipated In the New Eng-
land Division No. 3 Eastern
College Athletic Confer-
ence Tournament. This Is
he best any Coast Guard

Academy women's athletic
[earn has ever done. Nan-
cy Jasinskl was the start-
Ing third baseman and also
one of the team's leading
hitters. She is a graduate
o( Arthur L. Jbhnso/i Re-
gional High School In
Clark, where she earned
varsity letters in tennis,
basketball and Softball. At
the Coast Guard Academy
the cadet is completing her

[-sophomore year and Is ma-
|oring In chemistry. Upon
graduation she will be awa-
rded a bachelor's degree
and a commission as an
ensign in the Coast Guard.

Piotrowski drills
wrth SAC

The son of a Rahway
woman. Airman First Class
Edward J. Piotrowski, the
son of Mrs. Hanora B. Wi*
ener and the stepson of Mr.
Ross Widener of 484 E.
Grand Ave., participated in
Global Sield 84, an exercise
involving the Air Force, the
Air Force Reserve, the Air
National Guard, the Navjt
and the Marine Corps units
and elements of the Cana-
dian forces.

The exercise, co-ordi-
nated by the Air Force

_Strategic_Air Command
"(SAC), was designed to en-

hance readiness and the abi-
lity of SAC to carry out
orders should deterrence
fail.

Airman Piotrowski is a
missile-systems analyst with
the 321st Strategic Missile
Wing at Grand Forks Air
Force Base in North Da-
kota.

He is a 1981 graduate of
the Middlesex County
Vocational Technical High
School in Perth Amboy. I

'Steven Goldstein
gets scholarshipf

A township- student1,
Steven Goldstein of Stone^
henge Terr., was named the
recipient of the Union Couj-
nty Certified Public Accou'-
ntant's Scholarship Award.

He placed first in a'qual-
ifying examination given to
students throughout the
state of New Jersey. The
recipient achieved the high-
est score within Union '
County, qualifying him for,
the scholarship award. ,

Mr. Goldstein will attend
the University of Michigan,
at Ann Arbor in the fall of
1984. The award was prfr
sented to him on May 1 on
behalf of the New Jersey
Certified Public AccoOtf
tants Society at the annual
dinner-dance and insta
tion of officers at the Sh
Hills Caterers.

The scholar is the son 61
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gold-
stein of 178 Stoneltenje
Terr. He will be graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark in June.

The Army Reserve will pay you ro \tart\ to be a denial •••., rf
technician. Then well Rive you a part-titnt job usins lhat dull
right nenr home. After your initial training, you work jmx ,
<mc weekend a monih and two weeks each year. You earn over
$ 1,100 n year u> Mart. Call your Army Reserve repretenn- If*
livo.in the YeUnw Pago under "RecruMna,.":.
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Pingry School
dedicates anew

The doors opened at 8:30
a.m. on May 12 on the Mar-rtinsville campus of the
Pingry School.

Besides marking the
event usually recognized as

|Pingry Day. returning alu-
nni and friends this year

also celebrated a dedication.
David C. Wilson, the
dmaster, and Fred Bar

Ifenstein, Jr., the chairman
the Board of Trustees,

presided over the dedication
fa whole new campus, the

ond such for Pingry in
i years.

Following the "Proces-
al-March (from Scipio)"

|>y George Frederick Han-
el, played by the school or-

chestra . and Brass Choir,
he Rev. Hugh Livengood

the class of 1933, a
former trustee and long-

friend of the school,
slivered the Invocation.
Highlighting the ccre-
ony were addresses by

3ov. Thomas H. Kean and
Theodore R. Sizer, the

chairman of "A Study of
llgh Schools."

„ Trustees, former trustees,
public and civic leaders and
friends attended this event,
.which not only recognized
.those who have done so
much to build the new cam-
pus but also those faculty
and friends who, over the
years, have been responsible
(or the education of Pingry
students, reports a spokes-
woman.

Alumni from all over the
! country returned to enjoy a

weekend that included a
I golf outing on May 11 and

the headmaster's reception
for reunion classes at the

Trad Blackmon
in 'Who's Who'

[' A Rahway student, Traci
Blackmon. is included in the
17th Annual Edition of
{'Who's Who Amonu
American Illuh School
Students, 1982-1983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
published the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship award contests
Or extra-curricular activ-
ities.

Mary Ann

, s e t s flOBjroo
i ,
: A Railway woman, Mary

A m BarnJck, received her
bachelor of science degree
at Monmouth College's
50th Commencement Exer
c^es, heU Sunday. May 20.
in West Long Branch.

Short Hills campus that
evening.

May 12 began with the
alumni association annual
meeting followed by the
dedication at 11 a.m.
Former Headmasters E.
Laurence Springer and
Charles Atwater, from
Grafton, Vt.. were on hand
for the celebration, as was
long-time alumnus, Percy
Buchanan, of the class of
1912.

Robert C. Hall of the
class of 1953 was the chair-
man of the dedications com-
mittee.

Following the ceremony
and inspection of the new
school, lunch was served
outside under a tent.

The running of the First
Annual E. Murray Todd
Mile signaled the start of

the afternoon athletic
events.

Mr. Todd was the 1916
winner of the Eastern States
Interscholastic and Prep
School Championship Mile
and through his support has
enabled the school to con-
struct one of the finest
eight-lane, all-weather
tracks in America. Mr.
Todd was on hand to pre-
sent the award to the first
winner, the spokeswoman
added.

Throughout the after-
noon varsity baseball, soft-
ball, tennis and freshman
and junior lacrosse matches
were played.

The Pingry Players com
pteted their premiere pro
duction in the new audiior-
ium of Frank Loesscr's
"Guys and Dolls."

SUMMrrcreates
new office

The chairman and presi-
dent of the Summit Ban-
corporation, Thomas D.
Sayles, Jr., announced for-
mation of the office of the
chairman at the $1.3 billion
Summit-based bank holding
company.

Joining Mr. Sayles in this
new office are: Robert G.
Cox and Douglas E. John-
son, currently both ex-
ecutive vice presidents in
the holding company. Mr.
Cox also serves as the presi-
dent and chief executive of-
ficer of the Summit and Eli-
zabeth Trust Co. and Mr.
Johnson is the chairman,
president and chief execu-
tive officer of the Ocean
County National Bank.

Mr. Sayles noted the
growth of the organization,
both in size and services, re-
quires the separation of
shorter-term, operationally-
oriented management func-
tions from longer-term plan-
ning and strategic activities.

In addition, he comment-
ed, "this change will provide
the means for focusing at-
tention on strategic issues
and more effectively man-
aging a larger and more
complex organization. It
will also allow me to focus
attention on1 planning for
orderly growth and the con-
tinued development of hu-
man resources at all levels
of the Summit Bancorpora
tion."

Under the new organi-
zation Mr. Cox will be re-
sponsible for policy relating
to audit, lending, invest-
ments and finance, while
Mr. Johnson will assume
responsibility for member
bank operat ions and
marketing. Both will retain
present responsibilities at
their respective banks.

Mr. Cox joined Summit
and Elizabeth in 1973 and
was elected president in
1980. He began his banking
career with an upstate New
York savings bank and was
later associated with a com-
mercial banking organiza-
tion in Connecticut. The
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. is the lead bank in
the five bank holding com-
pany.

Mr. Johnson joined the
Ocean County National
Bank in 1968 and was
elected the chairman and
president in 1970. Prior to
joining the bank, he was af-
filiated with a New York
City commercial bank.
Ocean County National
became a member of the
bancorporation in Dec-
ember. 1982.

The Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co. has two of-
fices in Clark.

Anne Vincenti
in 'Who's Who'
A township student,

Anne K. Vincenti, is includ-
ed in the 17th Annual Edi-
tion of "Who's Who Amo-
ng American High School
Students, 19821983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Whin discovered in 1781.
the planet Uranui wai named
Genrge in honor of King
George III of England.

NEW BEGINNING - The Martlnsvllle campus of the
Pingry School, on Liberty Corner Rd., was dedicated on
Saturday, May 12 The now campus Includes a football
field, a practice football field, two lacrosse/soccer
fields, a practice fiold for these two sports, a Softball
field, a field hockey field and a baseball field. The new
school building will house 640 students In the seventh
to 12th grades, 77 teachers, 36 classrooms, seven
laboratories, three science lecture rooms, more than
45.000 volumes in the library, a 729-seat auditorium.
two music rehearsal and two music practice rooms, two
gymnasiums, both capable of two full-court basketball
games; a six-lane, 25-meter swimming, pool with a one-
meter diving board: pottery, graphics and wood-
working shops; photography and art facilities, two
darkroom facilities, a computer center, a fencing room
and a wrestling room.

Smoking on bus
could hurt
your wallet

A spokesman for NJ
TRANSIT, the statewide
public transportation cor-
poration, today reminded
riders smokiiig_is not per-

"inltled on rniscs that oper-
ate in New Jersey.

Jerome C. Premo, the ex-
ecutive director of NJ
TRANSIT. «iid violators of
the no-smoking ban on
buses are subject to a fine
and possible arrest.

New Jersey Slate Statute
makes it unlawful to smoke
on any bus and violators
can be fined up to $200.

"State law prohibits
smoking on buses and NJ
TRANSIT has an ongoing
program to inform riders
that it is not only illegal but
also a health hazard to
other passengers who do
not smoke," Mr. Premo
said.

According to the transit
executive, most passengers
discard cigarettes, cigars
and pipes before they board

.a bus. Some do not. These
bus riders are the focus of
NJ TRANSIT'S most recent
campaign to stop smoking
on buses.

The new campaign was
developed by George Hei-
nle, the vice president and
general manager of NJ
TRANSIT bus operations,
and Angelo Pezzino, who
serves as director of security
at NJ TRANSIT Bus.

Mr. Heinle said that
smoking on NJ TRANSIT
buses has been reduced
"dramatically" over the past
two years and attributes
this achievement to the con-
slant attention given the
problem by the statewide
public transportation cor-
poration.

"We wish to reduce it
even more and eventually
eliminate smoking on buses
completely with the co-op-
eration of all of our
passengers," Mr. Heinle
stated.

"Smoking Spoils' the
Ride" is the title of a four-
page pamphlet prepared by
Mr. Pezzino, which is given
to passengers who smoke on
buses. The pamphlet illus-
trates . the seriousness of
smoking on buses, playing
up the legal problems and

possible health hazards to
other passengers.

Mr. Pezzino said most
passengers stop smoking
when askedto do-so-by-bus-
drivers.

"We seek the co-oper-
ation of the smoking pas-
sengers by explaining our
program to then and advis-
ing them of the laws pro-
hibiting smoking on buses,"
he added, "And, then we
tell them about the $200
fine, that does it!"

This soft approach usual-
ly turns out favorable, he
noted.

"But if passengers con-
tinue to smoke after being
respectfully requested not
to do so, our drivers have
been instructed to call for
police assistance," the
security director warned.

Most passengers are not
award drivers can call for
assistance without leaving
the bus. All new buses
operated by NJ TRANSIT
and some private companies
have electronic destination
signs which a programmed
to flash the words, "Emer-
gency. Please Call Police."

These electronic signs
have been instrumental not
only in helping to alleviate
the problem of smoking on
buses but also in obtaining
assistance for passengers
who take ill, Mr. Pezzino
said.

He added police depart-
ments throughout the state
have been advised of the
new destination signs and
have been very co-operative
in responding whenever the
"Call Police" message ap-
pears.

Other actions taken by
the state-wide public
transportation corporation
to alleviate smoking.-and
other problems on buses in-
volve undercover security
personnel riding busts and
the random stopping and
boarding of buses by uni-
formed policemen in New-
ark, which has been in
operation since Juneiofitast
year.

"H* who hat bagun hti task
hai half dona it." Horace

Aathray I . Ponoriello, M.D.
Eye Physician & Surgeon

announces the opening
of his office at

727 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083
Office Hours fly Appointment

558-1717

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For ,

7 Weeks
574-1200

EXERCISE AND
GET HEALTHY
IN THI KIVACY Of

TOUI OWN HOMI WITHi

J R . ' - I - k
H L JOYCE FRASER
^••B UH^VH HI HI, CIM.WI

- Fitness Evaluations
Individualized

Exercise Programs
Diet & Stress
Management '

CAU.

(201)232-9484

iUllllliililliMlil
MUSIC

LESSONS
PIANO

also
Flute, Clarinet,
Sax, Trumpet

Mr. Frank T.do.cfcl,'
. B.S. & M.A.

Ie#fcMer fan Artist

381-5373

LOOKING 3SE£

Join our "family of child car* pro-
ftnsionors, by providing car* to
children right in your own horn*.
The RAHWAY DAY CARE CENTER,
INC. is looking for good homci one
rtMpomebW cor* gtv«ra In lh«
R a W y arw. Th* R.O.C.C. Family
Ooy Car* Syitawn con provide you
with*
* Training i In childcor* m*fhodi
program manog«fn«nt, m*ol i«rvic«
* Equipment and Mattwars
* Support S*rvicM *R«f*fToll

tmr kUmwmtlm — •**«—*« •
tariff Oejy Car* PttMtv, Cmmtmct,

RAHWAY
DAY CARE CENTER. INC.

JoAnn Grom«l, Director
312-0544

BEE®8*
: Nur«»ry7
; Klndargarton
; School
• .Rsodlng Readlnml
I 'Skill. & Conc.pt.

•2 J I 3 fall B«T
SetaJea.

•BeT CanPnanm
AwtakMiei

7Jf a . to 5 iQ pa

11Mt21S3 Si. Eeern'
An., Ukwn
Ul-4440

This Spot
Gould

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

r O R M I l SOCIAL SECURITY
STAFF ATTORNEY

499-940O
FREE CONSULTATION

1770 Sr. S m * , , Av.. Rahway,

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

1. Child cor* by profaj-
sionaHy traintd staff
7. Educational & Social
developmental programs
3. Nutritionally balanced
meals and snacks

The Railway
Day Car* Canter, Inc.

• •hn> , New Jereef 070*5

382-0544

5 U N
AUTO INSURANCE

Immediate Coverage
Payments Available

Representing Tht Trmltn Insurance Co.
BUSINESS - HOMEOWNERS - IIFE

70S Amboy Ave.
Woodbridoe, N.J. 07095 636-2602

Dr. Donald R. Parker
&

Dr. George W. Scott
announce the inclusion of

Evening Appointment Hours
for

Orthodontics
for

•Students who cannot miss school
•Students with parents working during the

daytime hours
•Working adult patients

203 Elm Street
J Westfield, N.J. 07090
I 233-6755
*ll«lli»l«.i #11 •ll«li«tl«ll«lt«ll«tt«>M*tt«U«ll*ll«li«ll • ( . •

1

John Szabo
cite/I for studies

A township student,
John Szabo, is included in
the 17th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Amonu
American High School
Students, 1982-1983."

The students are selected
by high school principals
and guidance counselors,
national youth groups,
churches or the company
which publishes the volume
based upon their perfor-
mance in scholarship award
contests or extra-curricular
activities.

Steven Wright
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway student,

Steven Wright, is included
in the I7lh Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Among
American High School Stu-
dents, 1982-1983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
upon (heir performance in
scholarship award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500
us tax 1,000 only 8 2O°° Pl,

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

lus tax

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N J
574-1200

. r
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BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

5 0 0
1.000
2,000
3.000
4.000
5.000

No.IOKtftj
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No 10R«g
Plus I color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No 10 window
Black Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No. 10 u/indow
Plus 1 color

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

All preCk.1-.
plus ta*

5 0 0
1.000
2.000
3,000
4.000
5.000

Nor, i , H,,|
UUk ink'

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No b^, rUj—
Plu* 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No 6W Win
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No.6H Win.
Plui 1 color

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave..
Rahway. N.J. 07065

574-1200

NOT JUST MAKEUP MEN - The Port Authority Moulage Team officers, John Shiman-

sky, left, and Steve Spano work on a "victim" before the Rahway area disaster drill.

Coin show to be held in Clark
A monthly stamp and

coin show. The Clark Show,

now in its ninth year, will

be held on Sunday, June 10.

The event will take place

at the Ramada Inn at 36

Valley Rd.. Clark, at the

Garden State Parkway Exit

No. 135.

The show will run from

10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-

sion and parking will be

free.

A wide range of United

States and world-wide

stamps, coins and covers

will be on display and of-

fered for sale.

In addition, members of

the public may bring any

material they may have for

sale, since the participating

dealers, which include

members of the American

Stamp Dealers Assn., will

be ready to purchase any-

thing they need for their

stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir

Card will be issued, and

given free to all attendees.

This card will only be

available at the show.

Further information may

be obtained by telephoning

2471093.

"Music Is love In search of a
w o r d . " — Sidney Lanler

•v/v;

READINQ THE FUTURE - Project manager, Jack Shannon, reviews the progress of

New Jersey Bell's new $22 million corporate data center on Rte. No 537, Freehold

Township. The 256,556 square-foot building, begun In April 1983, will open in early

1985 with some 430 New Jersey Bel employes. By 1992 the building will house

more than 700 computer programmers, systems analysts and support personnel.

ssified get the job done 57̂ 200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEPNESDAY, THURSDAY * SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR V I M OR
IUSTER0IUR8E

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3t3! $5
ADS

Wad., Thvrs., Sat.
Tk. Hum TafcUM

Bahmy K m ••cwtVCIufc Patritl
Tlii Atoa TakbU W M B M J Maflaxk*

CALL WHfN ALL RIMI A M M U

GMfMtitd tMd*r to (Ndtf wttl • * art

lor twcoMtfclil •drtrttMfl only. ItHii for

*k ««!l Ml uctfd $1,000. Prict mi

pkom nmbtf nnl b« ia ad. Ailos, m l

ulitt. giftg* uk t MftiHiog not u-

ctpltd in Gwmtttd tufci to lt«l*r Ac-

tion.

NO PHONI cutouts Accirno. ADI MUST BI MAUID
IN OH HOUOHT TO TMI O ' N C l .

REDDER TO READER

all COND., (2) Phiko, Mint.. 9000
8TU. SIS. Vornado. 86000 Bill
1 » Call U4-il7O, alter 5pm
M l COM.. 11.000 Bill. s l u . Elec'
trie law. michine S100. Ladies wool
pantcoaUM)

ATUIMOO • 13) lapei. S35 t
Hoped, (black), woiki |ood
I ISO Call 2 U - » H i l t . i 3
iUTCHMICIIICTAaU. «ooo\ e>c
cond, tiO. Call 4H-74H, a It. 6pi
MTHM0N V U t n , Inct. sink and
lancet 11J5 Medicine cab, Vi

iiitin. Vi. «.tui, s?5 m m r
KO. linili/maple, Hi. Anliq
Dim, (60. Steel »rk bench, 110
floor wi».r. Hi Call JM-MO:

UNOOM nimnuitE. ») p»
»l25.Min,HHilemilroml5«up
Ctirs, lamp;, etc Call (14477]
MOMOM SIT Blonds M.hoj.n,
clwit (2) ni|hl tbh, tuple dressti
13S0C.N U < U «
U0MOM S£T, Very pi." cond.
J3/S. Oak kilch. i t t E.c cond

r j O a i t n i i ^ U c
Cond, JSS Cill betosen 4 8 Cil

_ (M440C
I I I I S . Gull (21. flojs (2). J3(f eic.
MbeitoHetCaU J1MSI0
B1ICIS. MuiiseflSOOO. l ip. ol I .
p/bick (Mm. IOOOp/ord)e,d/plo
*jalkj£llt./n<n|r_uu< U11400

S.(?) Li»,n8im5ol.(l) HSU
Bed (iinik).|25. Bed (double). S50
SI _ MM51I
cumas tint rot£ i snipe t «-y
momJ25, Will dek.et tree Cill

_ ( 1 U 3 M
aOTHIRC, Women'i V Men s
50'JS Suei lii|e to 32-31
Women'i blick booK. u 8 SS Cill

comti«aus.|hitp.i7s. MI
125 n Ibh »d.. 125 ei . (2) iclnn..
Bit nil >35 »M . 150 M U H I I
COUOi U " cimel. Mtyiood condi
twit utMI »I25. Cin M » 7 M
MKTTE. 42 inch. id. tible. «)
Mini h«h back chtn 1100
t t r f h d H M 2 l » t

USED airs » TRUCKS
"M Tojote Conttl Tercel, AM/FM,
AC. M . PS. radtOMteaeatl. ant split
rear aeatt. Call e f t W H M I H
t\ CtiOtc EHorado. M K . It)
cwd, Nni/atMt oaittM ran..

•» Ctm, Met Up be. tan), K,
K. P I i / k n cMkidcw JSOOO.
or 80 CiB »H. V H * 1 M » I »

READER TO READEII

DMETTC 111, tible/ltKinici lop.
w/leil, t (4) ctuin. S17S. Call

5 4 U 1 M / M W M
OIHiaC ItOOH UT Spanitll Dttk
oood Ibl , 6 chis. hutch. E>c. Cond.
*ik 1800 uttl i n c l l l M t n
DOS tin. F I N »ncbw tinea, < tMt
huh, tttree udtt 12 U
HOMM 175 SttHl Bika, tiMdllMe
•oik, id. motoi. |d. titet, new bil-
tetytJOO.Cill 1IM5B
HOUCUL 1979 X1500S. Eic. cond.,
Stteet leiil ind quick. Muit S M I
1900 Cill M M M 4
HOKM. 1970 175 cc. itmet bike,
w/helmet 9.000 mi., good cond
5300.Cillilt 6pm, U H U O
HUMMEU. Old Globe lionet. 5 '
No ;9,mB«..J135W>rx)Hi,mn.
No ;il.3/0SU0.Cill UI-7449
1MHET, Wn./Mink. J900. Cloth,
coiti. (30. Swln, U Shoes.
J3/pr leiju. (5. Cill M1-41M
in. DINING MOM table w/leil. 4
chu. bulf.dOO. Gull pnnceu bed
w/nnlt.dOO Alt.5p.rn. IM - l tW
U N U M I . l25DntBike. like new.
J2J5flm.Clll m-1577
KITCHCM TUIE. lo.tn.ci top. (4)
mitching chiirj. |ood condition.
V S J M ! M 2 - 2 7 M
KITTEN. Itee. 5wks, litter tnliwd.
Will pit loi neulei. Call 3U1JJ3.

k d t S g i T V ykendt iftytime.

LAWK H O M I Sunburn Double In-
iulat«d 19" elec. lotire. Putchaud
SepUWJlSO^ 4»M»7J
LIVING MOM, custom 96" u | , . 3
Udieicoi, limp.i»i|lamp.(2)oil
paint.. 2 mibl. tbli.(500. n S - K M
IWINC tOOM SOU, (2) ch«,
(200. Gold t»eed tu|. 11 > 17 (50
All e«c. cond. Call U4-2tS3

lV»INe«o6»l5OiHU2)chr..(2)end
tbh, t coltnttl. tic. cond., (500
CalUlt.Spm, m - M M
ll». KM. top. M.nul, [,c. Cond..
Soli. loMseil (2) chin, bad
Qu«n Anne ifrle. (495. MI-57M
MINK SlOUdOO Gold leal minor
J75 Mihofiny ttl W M O n (125
pollS25_ _ U1-J4M

M0M0, Top Condition.
J 2 2 5 C l M J $

'<0 OaNun 210. auto, trans, tic
cond. AM/FM Can. Call i n . Sam

IM-III4
79Cad. EUorado Eicel cond. E.
tr.ttMM.Cali 5 4 M M 1
78 Oatua UIO. AM/FM.« cyl. 4
sod, |d cond.. M 0 0 o . H 0 . Ca>
aft 6pm, »74-tm

KAOMJOJEWK"

MINT. Induit., wh. enml. In.
door/ouUoor., 5 |lL drum, (30.
ClllalHrtpm. Call4f>-»44«
PlMTl . Owtrf, mhujo pnv, (2.50,
Albrt iprc, »3. Ofon Blood Sadom,
» 5 - , F l a > t , C a l l W 4 4 7 J
K M l FU.T. Hayward S-160T Pool
Cow (150.66|il A.O. Smith Hoi
»aoirheat(;00. S4II857
root. Abort iround. I i l t l 4 l t . all
»lum, all acctti, (200. E<tt t
WUndt,Call 541-MTi
PUPPIIJ. BHttanr Spaniel. Kef
a.k.c. |ood nunt.n| itock Wtbd
4 / l 2 / » 4 ( 1 7 5 E C l H

PUPS, German Shepherd. AKC tt|.,
motller t latner on premises, larie
bonaOO.Call SUJAit

tlMWHHU.13-to.oti. pair 15"
Ford, pr. and 1 15" chery rim. (10
aach.Call 4M-77U
H n M U U T U . 22.7 cu. II. Sd by
Sd, ice cube mkr.. |d cond., (400.
)9"B/WTV,(40,Call 3W43H
MF1KIUTM, 12 cu. It., G.E..
flatter top, m l cond, (105 turn

Cillilt 5pm,m.»4O
SAIIKMT 14' libertlass, Scoipian
•/lunlnh u i l , ((50 or belt oiler.

M l l » 4 4

SOf A. (Vehret). pUttk omn, (200.
EiciOent condition. Call JU-4512
SOfA. and Itxeseal beoje M i n i
lupercomtort, Monni.cost(1400.
must sell no», (650 Ca l lW-HM
SOfA lOWSUT CHU«. Colonial.
(55. Collaa ftl, thKk I l l n top.
»rou|ht iron base (50.

SUZUKI. (800. drps/wh./trpl..
>90" (5/pr, tbl tapi. (15/pr..
AC, (100, ptntibj./dO. 3»MJ1I
TOOL BOXES, For pick, up truck. Dou-
bl.ude.t60 XiU S74-MM
T T P R m m . (total man. o t l n
(35. Adm. 10.1 cu.tt, Imw, uprt,
(125 MonTiun lH4 M l U M
NMltMin. (p iu) Bro>n marble
hxmca »/li|hbs. i l i a thehm. inv

Will split ( 7 0 0 / p r . U M M I
WtNOOn. Alum »/scirn., crank
out 4JU"»>25-h (35 ea. or i tu .
oHer. alt 4:30pm, Call M H H 4
WMtNa. 1973. mticicl., TX-750.
t,oailad»;eitiat(7l>0. U4-1M1

USED ours > miens
76 Mustani, Hikckback, ant. <r>..

Mm snon. ball, rip/a, cktan.
t l t M . CHI all 6pn. W 4 W

v i Oats Cutlass. SJ.000 mi.. 2 dr.,
a>cattaal ceadltioa. Mart, ia-
ipeclad Call l ( t tpw, M u m

K Cadillac. «ar> rein trans, aa
reasonable otter re lined Can

USED CMS >TWKM

'75 Chen Now. IN. Bucketi. auto..
PS. PB. AC. T/ |St t AM/FM can
clean, id, cond * 11300. n t l l l '

74 Oodfe Dirt, ( cyl., 72,000 ml.
EicaL runnlni cond, (950. Call
alterSpm.

74 Gold DuttH. aikini S10OO. Gd
wortlai condition. Call T S M T H
74 MaMrick.|d. running cond, AC,
(1100, Call bet 9-9, M4-7JM
74 Pontlac Umana. 39.000 mi
one owner, a ic cond, (1800. Cal

M I 4 7 M
74 Vet a. 1 owner, rebuilt an|lna,
lost |es mileait. (550 or 8 0. Call

7J Ford Torino. AC. Pfl, PS, 78.000
mL.M25.rtrr dependable car, Call

J I I14M
72 AMC Hornet 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto,
mint new parti, runnlni cond,
»3O0 or best otfar. Call M1-70M
72 Phimouth Dulbn, (319. Runn
ln| condition, |d Ural 1 batter). Cal

eiret tw»ekendl.7M-4412
71 Kaimln Ghla Classic. VtlkM
w/Blaca >in»l top. V. Gd.Cond.
(3O0Oalt.5 U 4 4 W 7
71 Plymouth, ixc, cond, B c>l, AC.
PS. auto, 80.000 ml, (900. Call

M4-M44
70 Buick Eloctn. 4dr, 52.000 ml.
PS. PB. P/wlndon. AC, leatner In-
ter, mint cond, must Me to ap-
ptecbtil (2500. tUMSI (days)

HMOTJJmn
70 Cnary Nou. pined 1M4 tap,
toad condition. Call M t 7 l j >
70 VW Bu|. rebuilt emlnt, bod'
needs wort. (700. Cat alter 7pm

TM-MU
'65 Bonnnllle Comeit. w/389 pn>
I m rebuilt en | , (not Insulted)
Both lor rebuilt eniine cost ol (400
orB.O.Call MH7I1

65 Mustani, 6cyl, 3 spd., eic. tun-
nln| cond, needs minor body »or>.
MOO/BO, Cill J tA-4U3
'64 Caddy Conaeit, runs toed, asa-
ln | (2100 or BO, Call alt 2pm.

3 U 2 5 4 7
'64 Ford Falcon, needs work. Best o(-
ter.Call
'64 Pontlac. 6 cyl, auto, needs
some enimi wort. (295 is i l Cal

UMIH

Photnli Broaeraet. Famous lor
lowcott auto 1 cyclt Insurance. B«
minis lot tnickea contractors,
stora keepers. Compare. Free quota
b phone. Isalln M M 4 4 J . Toil Irae

M«M«

MKNAU J. Nt iH
LOW COST

AUTOINSURANa
I CAM MAT AMY UTtl

CAU

4»f-P700
-JaitZBmtMon.-Set.)

tMIAUTT
USIDCAIS

l « l l MoHM Chulc
a-ew^ri. p/b. «/c ya. «*tf ».ooo

*~is.*»s
I ' l l Pomkx Orond laMrxs

w ^ KNâ i. pli. UK *u. •-»•..
n*tittk.mif 40.000 Mlfcn

$5.»t$

1M2 Bukk Skylori Coupa
»'». uk. mft. wt«., srvtaem.
m'M <*Mt«l. Mi/tat ^ « nriw*.
•*"»• «•* « ^ «N«. mty 41.000 ««M

$1.1*5
•as. l e w Ha. fan aa _

MARANO MOTORS
INC.

I 'VWeeaVMaaAm..
mCV.}.

•34-l l tt 7M-1SM

USED cm t mucus

IWUiAtfl
10W tOW DOWN

Mr«nrr
Free Telophone Quotes

tlncl. Sundoyi)
9 9

om 9pm
Coll, ACMI ItOKBUkGf

41»

ALLCITY

INSUtANCE AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

IMSUMANCt

2 0 % Doam
I—la i i l i Catemee

Calf A*ytim»
574-1622

MOTORCYCLES
Yimihi, 1980 DT100, 700 miles,
orif. owner, |ara|e ktpt Like new,
tiM-Call 7W-17M
Suiukl, 1980 GS450E, 3.000 miles.
(6OO.Sacrillct,Cill

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters, New ( Used. Salts.
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

M I - 4 4 M
PIASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custom-made pin lined. Eiparth
cut In your home. Arn> sola 1 2
chairs, or 3 pc sectional. (150.
N e e d l e c r a l t .
. M M J 0 0

MOPED 1979 Motobecana 50V
Mobylatte. Under 2000 mi , (400.

CaMTMOSl
Ooll Birth Cartilicatt I Adoption
Papen. Sand ( 1 . cash tor complete
set, and include tall-addressed,
stamped envelope to: REL SALES.
PO fc» 205. JUnel. N] 07001

AAA SWIMMING POOL
DISTRIBUTOR now has fantastic.
1M4 new 31' lamHy-sin pools in
stock reaar lor immediate daNnry
lot only S96C. complete with deck,
fence, filter and warranty. Can
linance. Call Dane K*41UM1

RECONDITIONED/GUARANTEED

amM*Mmas
•eve) Priaae, tates a lantaa

O5-M72
Bunk Beds. (new), includes twin site
mattress. Uddar. frame. (ISO. Call

I7M547

Futstlai^ IfcsXtSlalallacltaa
P—nTaa. aeaai a m CU laraa
aae«a»>aewt W i m a«a>r 5am.
MUST S£U 8,000 BRICKS, AT AN
UNKlK¥tH.EPRICE0F15CENTS
PER BRICK. (Mi l l Of 1.000 PER
ORKR) GOOD FOR PATIO, SIOE-
WA1KS. WALLS AND MANY MORE
USES.. CAU M I - M M HURRT.
THEM CAN'T LAST!
Crypt lor t«a Wood bridteaV

TtHtlJ
Napinl Moped, food coad., (350 or
BtWw.Crt 3MM

p
BestoWw.

, ( o
3MM

19.3 c ft Ktanttie
w/2yr samce
w/Jy..atiee,ir75.easDrret.»S0.
rlat "oat tkl. 125. rormlea
ceaajais,«SrVU'lt, tift M M t M

UeeataHa.IRl.17>.

WE0UM lirVlTltTKMS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

- Come In -
See Our

Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buyiny invit.i
lions and a Grooms checklist O|ieii yam
to 5pm, Mon. thru Kri.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave., Rahway. NJ

574-1200

MISC. F0« SALE

BARGAINS: Used I new, still moaie
cameras, accessories, | l lt Items, ( 1
1 up, 15 books course ol photo-
iraphy, bast offer. Instant color
passport photos taken lor all occa-
sions. Camera repairs. Gallard's
Photo, 1056 St. Gaorns An . .
AMneLCall S u m

Unofewii « Tib
n*tfry PMate ewit n Iw IU>
•*arfcM4. WlHi NUtmUctMr^a
ouuAimi • • ua a l a d C««Y nesr
ouumr an^itae «««•.. JUJO

worn wtu HUES
LEVOLOR &
VERTICAL IUNOS

at 3 0 % Off
tnr Stwmifwma

0>'t to Imttt to • " " - »
TOO RMOW US rOB » VtAKS

OOM-I YOUT

on PMCB curr.M K A I

Istlin 634-2417

FURMITUHE FOB SAU
(2) wooden oil. desks. (1) sec., (1)
conl. exec, eicei. cond., ask. (125
ea. Dec. room t patio turn., lounfe
cnr.w/labkt, new cond. treryraas.
Call (days) tt7-44J47 nes * wands.

|7MtU
Five piece corner aacbonal couch,
lott/bem. 3 pillows, nery food con-
diHon.Bl).eill M l - tSM
Bassetl dart wood, crib, w/or
w/out cinapy, (150 Mattnss US.
excel, cond.. Call aft 5. M4-11H
Couch / Bad, best otter,
Brand oeerdminf rm. set I N . (4)
enrs., B.O. Cal att 12. W I 7 1
(4) piece bedroom set tlafka bed.
(250 Formica cab.. (35. Somoind
bar in l a w cab., (125. Classic
(Htm, lamp. (50, Cal M M | 5 «
Twin Bed, rrtsprincess, needboanl.
and fnme. White/|ok). (75 CiD

M114W
Like new. tt>ene Set 34™ id. table.
food lor idoor/ottUooT use. Cat
• W . 6 4 UMJ1I

WMTsrorsm
CTISOMf/H ft. Must nrtmik)
motor. Oboard/Oiitbowd, V-6.
Buick. IhM'caaasa. (1500 CaU

. MM177
Sea Scaoak U C Uaatnla Swad
Hat Ntads wark. Asaiat (350. C a

Son CralV 1> ft, hoerlass boat
eqaia ilUm* t-dec. akia to
ikon ndianiriaM|..OI aft

HOMES FOR SALE
COIONIA. 122 Pine St.. 3 txdrmi.
w/ |ar i |a. 3 baths, rec. room,
lirapl., 5 tone. h.w. sys.. (80.000.
Principab Only. Call JI232t>4 or

3U-4I7C
COLONIA • doll course section) Split
lent lanja lot 3 bedroom. L/R.
D/R. kit, rte room, (l)car laraie.
lowtaxes.Hiih(90's.PrincipabOn-
ty.Callaftai6pm. lft-7405

1979 19' Flberfosm 1980 Trailer
120. 1.0. powertrim marina, tale.
eitras(5600Call U24J44
RAHWAy • Beautiful area. 7 rms.. 3
bdrms., tirapL, l/basemt. alum,
sid., cant air, many extras. (90's.
enes.lwaekanda.Call M 2 - i m

FOR SAU OB RENT
Notice to prospective nnten Any
rents adtertised herein lor qualified
real estata rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by
Statalaw(NJ,S.54:4-6.3etsaq) tl
Garace lor rent - 4 car orstoraie. Call

Ml-H3»attor4pm
RAHWAY - Roomie wanted, own
bedroom. (200/mo., incl. uhi.
females only. Call t it 5. 3414224
COLONIA - In nice area. 3 bedrm.
split lenL L.R.. FR. FOR., E IK.. 1
car prafe. Fully fin. Basemt. nice
bar. Laundry ublitiel Occup. June
I CallMlke. 5411 (4 )

HEAL ESTATE
COLORADO • 5 acres neai the new ski
erea. Repossission. Pick up (65
payments. 8 1 loan. Owner. Call
5W-1774W1 / t O M 7 m » 0

VACATION RENTALS
Poconos Lake Harmony. Pa.. 3
bedram., firepl.. prn. beach, fish,
tennis, toll and rowboat incl. Call
. W-IIM
Bametat Bay. 3 bdrms. lull bath..

rr. yard. nr. water. (225/weekiy,
75 w/e. In tune Call 2H-1 IM

o r H M « W

PETS

p
iMonxrest Dog Training School
M be storting New Ceglnnai'
•Classes. Thun. May 24.
I U B %AI L4AI 1

.mviiM.

OOGOWNftS
W4NTI0

Quality Grooming. Fully

taotppad Mobil* Van.

Save G a i . T i m * .

** M31H0

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market nery Tuesday. New
Dow Unitad Methodist Church.
690 New Dow Rd.. Edison, 6am-
2pm,Daalers(6.(8.(9. 341447a
Flea Markat Emy Sat. VFW. Peart
St. Wdbfe, M . DEALERS WEL-
COME Call 442-7417
DEALERS WANTED: Satunla). June
2. 9-4. At Columbian School Pro-
ceeds to benefit Rahway Landmarks
to sa>e Old Rahwar Theatre. Cal

7M-77M(wee«days)
Vendors wanted. Outdoors. Satur-
day. June 9. Run dt . June 16. at
school No 1. 728 N. Wood A M . .
Linden. 9-4. Excel, location, tons ol
customers. Write: People for
Animals. Inc. 1052 E. EliMbeth
A M . linden. NJ 07036 or Call

1 7 m a 7 o r 3 7 4 - l « 7 l
DEALERS AND SHOPPERS WANTED
7th Annual Union County Cohtfe
Flea Market Sat, lune 2,(rain data
June 9) 9-4pm, UCC parklnf b t
1033 Spiin|field Aienue. Cr in lord.
Spaces available at (12, senior
cituemand alumni (6. For informa-
lionCall 27m0t ) ,Ex t409

OARK FOLK FESTIVAL, Sunday.
June 10. Hiih School Field.
cntt/ConeawSiiei.Jio. no space
limit Entertainers welcome. Apply:
F.m.il , Town Hall, Clart or Ubniy.

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL • 319 Prospect Aie.. May
25-26,9:304. Collectibles, brick i
brae. Anns, f lujwirt . NO EARLV
BIRDS.
CARTERET - 10 Ckxer Court (oN
RooseMltAnj. Mayl9-20.94.Lots
ol Stulfl _
CARTERET -135 Randolph St, May
25. 26. 10-4. barjralns lalora.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

CARTERET (west) 44 Post Bnd. (oft
Roosetelt) May 26. 27 1 28. 9-5.
Baby items, clothes, books, misc.
Rlin or Shine.
CLARK I I I Wihhlre Way, May
24-25. !04.{WestfieldAM.toDawn
Dr. to Wilshire) 2 Fam. sail.
Multitude of loads, many brands
new, ilassware, bric-a-brac, Awn,
toys, baby items. HH Items,
numerous to mention. Movinf.
every thine must lol Rn. Dt. May 31
a lune I . NO EARLY BIROS.

COLONIA - 23 Ediewood AM.. May
19 a 20.94, BR. [R, DR. Furn. HH.
Garara/misc. Itams. NO EARL*
BIROS. CASH ONLYI
COLONIA- 35 Pine Tree Dr.,(ofl Cot'
onla Btal) StoM. c ib . sink, chain,
pictures, etc. May 25-26. 9-4. NO
EARLY BIRDS.
COLON IA - 2 Montrose AN. . (Inman
to Cleveland to Montrose) May
26-27, 10-4. FIRM. Furniture,
lamps, plants, tools, EMrythinl
must sell tiom A to 21

COLONIA - 254 Cotonia Bhd.. May
25. 9-2. Child, cloth, NH irhclet
liaises, toys, rotissarie. etc.
COLONIA - 27 Shadowlawn Dr.,
(btwn. LonflagOw Dr., 1 Country
Club) HH items, clothes, hats, shoes.
lunne. May 24-26.9-5.
EDISON • 12 Woodrow Wilson Dr..
May 19-20.7-5. Momnf .Fmmtoyito
intiques. Misc.

EOISON - 1126 Normandy (Com.
Wood A M J Fri. 1 Sat. May 25-26.
104 Toys. HH items. Awn. Mist.
ISELIN - 125 Fiata AM. . May I I t
19.94. Baby 1 toddlerclothes. toys.
e m a i l records, HH items.
ISELIN - 69 Homes Park AM. . May
19-20,94, Misc.
ISELIN - 60 W. Lewis Place, (off
Wood A M J . May 19. 103. Rndt.
May 20. Many HH ttstms.xJDttw-aV
toys tor kids.

ISELIN - 15 Mehin A M . (Westtwy
sect). Mir 24-25.9-3. Moth limit,
sake.
LINDEN - 234 Palisade Rd.. (oil
DeWitt Ten.) May 2t . 9-4. Radl May
27. Sola. HH items. renejostroOei.
cMdcraft indoor slide, ale
11NDEN - 726 liadapr St. May
26-27. Rndt l u a a l X M . Baby
items, adults and tats ckttae*,
tools, HH A/C
LINDEN - 2410 Orchard Tan. May
2 M 7 . M . Radt May M . MOVllK
SALE. Couches, tetmiotrs. atad
table t this, ale MO EARW BIROS.
Seen by apat only. Cal 4M-1W*

LINOtN • 823 MWaata St , Mae
t WO. M . Enrythial priced to let
Mac. HH items, baby turns, etc

GARAGE SALE

LINOtN • 420 taunta St. May 19.
3-5. May 20. 12-5. Many beaublul
items, EMrythinl priced to selll

H I D U M T Call balore prafe sale
or movinf. Old rtami wanted.
Glassware, jewelry, ate., Call Oina

O4-7741
RAHWAY - 1375 lUple Ten., color
TV, bdrm sell, doth, racks. 30
places 14" k m . Store calculator,
a.c. 25 i n . May 23. 24. 25 1 26,

RAHWAY -1435 Vllle, W . May 26.
9:304. Pool cower, col. plates, fur-
^ U f e M NO EARLY

RAHWAY • 627 Plerpont St May
25-26. HH itams, baby clotties.
cribs, hajh chair, toys, and mote.
9 4 . Rndt. lune 1 1 2 .

RAHWAY - Valley Rd, (OH Westfield
A M } . One day only. May 25 .94 . NO
EARLY BIROSt •

RAHVMV -143S Vine, Rd, May 26.
104. Formica tops, sink, 1 ton AC.
windows. 3'4"x4?'H.
RAHWAY - 2000 Lulbtrty S t . May
2 6 , 2 7 1 2 8 . 9 4 . Toys, kitchen ubl ,
cloth., boois. well pictures, and
d t a

WATCHUNG - 7 lohaston Or, (next to
Quick Check store), May I M P . 1-6.

WOOOSRIIXE-182 Rowland Place.
May 19 a JO, 9 4 .

W00OBRIDGE - 413 Elmwood A M ,
Sat 1 Sun, May 26-27. 9-3. Three
family. Furniture, HH Items. Misc.

imyjuurio.
«U«WIAU

ItELPmHTtO
TRAINEES .Join a projrejsrie sales
Mianuabon.Wewllltnlnyou.Cara
must Call for iatenrlew balwaea 9
a.m.* 4 p.m. S74-157*
ARE YOU B0RE07 WouU you like to
works tuadayiawoetTlook no lur-
ther.Welumtheperitctlobloryou
In our Sails Dapt You must be i
responsible IndMdual. r o d speller.
haM food common sense end also
tuna a car. No Information about
this job will be |wtn o*r the phone
but lb worth your while to call for an
appointment Cal NOW,.The Atom
Tabloid 574-1574

SUNDAYS 6-9am. Paper Route:
(30/Day <S6 deferred) No Coeoc-
Hnt. HJH310
P/T SUNDAY t WKOAY DRIVER
w/car to dal pagers 4:3O-7:3Oim.
Ho Coll.Mt. A . 7 J W 1 7 . W 7 - M M

(125/wk(25 datanedlNewspaper
carter with car 430-Iim.Nocoaec-
tirn NoSundm-
SEMETARY. Same typia| rtq
Wdbje i re i . (2OO-»225_ salary.
PteataCall rw-im
Haedrassat. Exptr. only. FuD or Part
time. Some teaowiruj prat. HAIR-
PORtCall 3 P W W

Comm.Lioea-lokiataamolprtil.ma
rap. ireeriaf Haoq. la bus. oar M
jrs. Eidtiai amnr. Mae, opport tar
adtaaca. Good baae. Salary
corrunamnralB wtta eiper less
lorabardi.H*l«0S£ACEIICr.(201)
354-1000

JeooasHftoeDt
CMlMEIt

C noatks - IS lean. Hale and
lamas) ter adirertrtlai Wo aa-

J I T W Q a ^ t e | M C y » WV9

Rnremew Drin. Tatawe. NJ. Stala
,E.Ot.A.FT»A

MUlSt SHIP JOtSI Creet income
*tMaccwaa«oes.For>akr
CaatMW4MMiar t . l»»

Part tie»e,mco»as»lanaaeded tor
more t aft been Cat S74-7U1
btwii 4^:30. (llaacy)
DeatalAatt P*rtt«aBa.eipar. aenoa
aaatad l « Sat ia aaf Inaaalr.

BMllkM
a ^ l l
Fal Hast aatttiaa eaao lor lataSa
MMrtttavt Sales Oepartaiaat.
Oaisn i acMK Illl t l

HELP WANTED

wi « r rot
nuoM

on o vorlety of products and
commerciols ot our Menlo
Poril Mall Morier Research
Office. Coll,

494-2767

IN'S
•art naa Sen. l-4a»a

RN'S LPN'S
M I Part Daae4-II*ai

RN'S LPN'S
Part Taaa 1 1 1

Coma grow with us. Wa m a
new long term core facility In
Berkeley Heights. Affliliared
with a teaching hospital. We
olfer our nurses good
sokxy/banefits. Call for on
appointment with

MRS. DEGNAN

444-0041

Propagate Mums
By Cutting

The secret for grow-
ing low. bushy chrysan-
themums is to start
each spring with divi-
sions or cuttings and
then to pinch the plants
several times during the
season.

Garden chrysanthe-
mums over the winter
as a clump of short
stems produced the
preceding year. These
clumps can be lifted in
early spring and divid-
ed into several in-
dividual plants, each
with its own root sys-
tem. These can be re-
planted in the garden.

Shoots on over-win-
tered clumps can also
serve as a source of cut-
tings three to four in-
ches long from the top
of these shoots. Dip the
lower inch of the stem
in a rooting hormone
powder, tap off the ex-
cess, insert the stem in a
pot of perlite of coarse
sand and water well.

Place cuttings at 65
degrees F. where they
receive light, but not
direct sunlight, and
water lightly but often.
After two or three
weeks, the cuttings
should be rooted and
ready to plant in the
garden.

After young plants
have six to eight inches
of growth, pinch out
the top inch to induce
side shoots. Repeat this II
procedure one or twice
on side branches to
form a bushy plant.
The last date fair pinch-
ing should be about
Aug. I to allow enough
time for buds to devel-
op.

i)

HELP WANTED

Full time position available lor Proof
Reader/ Typesetter. Mustbtimc-
cunte speller, ind food typist. Will
train, apply in person only. 219 Cen-
tral Ave.. Rahway. Full Denelits.
previous experience not necessary.
Good typist needed by Co. located in
Rintan Canter. 2nd Shift SS per
hour. FT/PTCall 243-3347

Asphalt paver, tiptr. necessary.
Rakers. Roler operators I drivers.

Cal lHM455
Excellent income lor part time home
assembly work. For info. Cill

504-MI4D03ixl SI99

JOBS OVERSEAS. Bi| money fist
S20.000 to 150,000 plus per yen.
Cill l-214-lii-3OO0. E.t 27131
Full time |irl/luy Friday with irow-
in | newspapers in our advertising
dtpt. Full benefits, mustcalLlor in- -
tenriew. Cill 574-U7finytime bet-
ween 9am-3pm. Monday through
Friday. Sony, no informition liven
over the phone.

PROCESS MAIL AT H0MEIS7S per
hundredlNoeiperience. Pirtorfull
time.-Stertrmrrtedittely. Details ~
-sand self-adressed sttmptd
envelope to: C.R.I. IS2S. PO Bo.
3149. Sluirt. FL 33495

MODELS - Photo studio seeks
models U-2S yeirs lot occasionil
assignments, will train. For Info. Cill
Mr.Hi .ki; 574-3444
Factory Help, male/lemile, fact,
work, on milling prtss ind gen.
Clein-up. Diys. Willice Screw
Machine Products. 1 St. MirksAve..
Linden, Call 444-0201
Cleming womin wanted for gen
housework, good salary, must hive
itl. ind own tunsp. Cill Sit. or Sun.

S74-2373
H.S. Boy. pirt time office cleaning,
and grouodscire. Alternoons & SaL
Cill 1417400
Housocleaner, honest, and ex-
perienced. Call 213-3247 or

243-121)1
Deh. PT/FT. Ilex, hrs Call for in
ippt. Deh Station. 954 Inman »<•
Edison. Stl-7777-
GOVERNMENT JOBS
J16.559-J50.553 /year. Now h,r-
in|. Your arei. Cill 40*447-4000

E.tB-6310
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Capable person (or diverse in-
teresting work. Five person office in-
Westfield. Opportunity lor advance-
ment Inlormaldretl Clll233-03IO

LIFEGUARD

A«fWy at aaraaa 10-1

Caacaaeaa aaa,"
tail H 4 HI PawT. Craatwn1

NUKB ;

RNS& 1PNS
STAFTINO

rt lVAH DUTY
NOMECAIE :

All Shifts
Excelkwit tolory ond benents

CoR for appointment
494.5445

Koran Vemi. RN

-UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

^SERVICES
_le«a Oaaniimi, l i . U i . M/ I

Comoaniori/Homemaaaf tor elderly

p . y
cleamni. Must Drrta.
After t:30 p.m.

i « x l l a d | . |
. 4 days pti weak. No

t D Cal

C h * can (• my tsotle hone, qaatty
can In fine eatkoanaat as
Perienca 1 references. 43*4174

) I -

RAHWAY NEWSRECORDiCLARK PATRIOT

Dental assistants:
Here's help

Dental assistants seeking

| .certification will have the

opportunity to enroll in the

non-credit "Review Course

for Certification of Dental

Assistants" being offered

this summer through Union

County College's Division

of Continuing Education

and Communtiy Services.

The eight-session course

will meet on Tuesdays from

6:30 to 10 p.m., beginning

on June 5 at the college's

Scotch Plains cqmpus.

Virginia Ruppi, a certified

dental assistant and a

member of the college's den-

tal hygiene program, will be

the course instructor.

Individuals completing

this course will be able to

take the Dental Assisting

National Board Examina-

tion scheduled for Saturday,

Aug. 25. at the college's

Cranford campus.

The course is designed to

provide the individual who

has work experience as a

dental assistant with a

review in the basic concepts

needed to master the gen-

eral chairside-assisting

aspect of the certification

examination. Current CPR

(Cardiopulmonary Resus-

citation) certification is

mandatory to sit for the

examination.

Participants who enroll

in the review course will

receive a certificate of com-

pletion from Union County

College as well as Continu-

ing Education Units (CEU).

The CEU is the nationally-

reexjgnized standard unit of

achievement awarded for

participation in qualified

continuing-education pro-

grams.

For course registration

only,, please telephone the

office of continuing educa-

tion at the college's Cran-

ford campus at 276-2600,

extension 206 or 238.

For applications and fur-

ther examination informa-

tion please telephone the

Dental Assisting National

Board. Inc. at 312-642-3368

or contact the board at 666

North Lake Shore Dr..

Suite 1136. Chicago. 111.,

60611.

Researchers worldwide are

working around the clock to

find cures thai will mean

victory in the battle against

muscular dystrophy and

related diseases. Your

support makes It possible.

St. Mary's cites
couples

on jubilees
A spokeswoman for St.

Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway invited parishion-
ers who will celebrate their
25th or SOth wedding anni-
versaries during 1984 to
join in celebrating the event
at the 10:30 a.m. Liturgy on
Sunday, June 24.

Couples will assist at the

Liturgy by performing such

services as acting as lectors

and bringing up the gifts if

they wish to do so.

Tracy Aulert
cited for studies

A city student, Tracy

Aulert, is included in [he

•17th Annual Edition of

"Who's Who Among

American Wen School

Students, 1982-1983."

The students are selected

by high school principals

and guidance counselors,

national youth groups.

churches or the company

which publishes the volume

based upon their perfor-

mance in scholarship award

contests or extracurricular

activities.

During the Liturgy there

will be a renewal of the

couples marital vows and

the giving of special thanks

to God for all the blessings

He has given ihcm during

the years.

A reception in Connell

Hall is planned following

the Liturgy.

Couples are requested to

notify St. Mary's rectory by

Friday, June 1, if they

would like to share in this

celebration.

Steven Goldstein
in 'Who's Who'

A township student, Ste-

ven Goldstein, is included

ill Ihe 17th Annual liditinn

of "Who's Who Anioiiu

American Il iuh School

Students. 1982-19H.V

The students are selected

by liigh school principals

and guidance counselors,

national youth groups,

churches or the company

which publishes the volume

based upon their |>erlor-

niance in scholarship award

contests or extra ctirricular

activities.

Of

Goldto 'K' hears
city Water story

The director at main-

tenance and the surjerjnten

dent of the Water ] )e|Jt. of

Rahway, Thomas Stfiim-

mcl. discussed the o teration

of the maintcnar x and

water departments i 1 his ad

dress to the KiwanisGolden

"K" Club of Rahway.

He described the duties

and responsibilities,of each

department.

The maintenance depart-

ment personnel maintain

the new City Hall, the

Rahway Recreation Dept

building on Irving St.. ihe

memorial monument plots,

the recreation grounds, ihey

act as mechanics for city

vehicles except those in the

lire department, they do

free pruning, leaf removal,

street cleaning, they handle

emergencies that may occur

in flood areas and snow

removal,

. The water department

maintains and services the

watersupply pumps. 40

miles of watershed area

I'rom which our water is

secured is surveyed to pre-

vent pollution. They main-

lain home and business

meters, do water testing,

corrective measures, repair

the sewer and water lines

and have personnel in the

City Hall water office. Mr.

Schimmel reported.

Inquires about1 problems

residents feel they'have are

investigated and corrected if

they fall within- the legal

responsibility of the depart-

ment.

Club president, Martin

Hurley, thanked Mr. Sch

immel for his thorough prc

sentation of the operations

which revealed what varied

activities arc served for the

citizens of the city. Many

items presented were reveal

ing to the membership. The

reduced number of person-

nel serve the city efficiently

and thoroughly, Mr. Hurley

said.

The club president in-

vited men of the communi-

ty to join with the Kiwanis

Golden "K" in seeking out

information about commu-

nity operations and to serve

ihcir fellow citizens of

Rahway by participating in

the many service efforts.

The Kiwanis Golden "K"

Club meets every Tuesday

at 11 a.m. in the Claude H.

Reed Recreational and Cul-

tural Center, which is in the

old public library building,

located at Irving St. and

Seminary Ave.

Inquires may be made by

telephoning 382-3809 or

388-5795.

MBTSITTIHC

Blbysitter needed in my home some
nights, refer, needed. CaU anytime

Eipertenced mother will bavbysil in
myColonianome.Cal W - I M 1

•BUS.
Gain financial independence Uni-
que book revaala profitable
businesses. Caen obtaininf free
publicity for them. Available
ttiroulh tfiis offer tor only SI2.
O.M.J.. M l Amboy A » . tin., NJ
O7?o; (Add I I . rush del)

EHTHTOIHMEHT
THE SERENADES-« pc. band

Music fo> All Occasions

ONE MAN BAND for parties. «ed-
dinfs. Atr occasions. Music lor all
nes.IIMiin.ht. W-UM
Lit THE MUSIC OOCTOK operate on
your affair. OJ All Occasions. Call
7VH4W / Oi-ltti I BH713

Dl lor hire. Alioccasions. Call Paul.
alterapm,

Bobby Kay. Prof. Musk for all occa-
sions. Haasonabli. Call 3 M > W »

PEHSOHAI.
Wf 55 • Physically ill. Needs women
Irisnds desperately. Writa to Atom
Tabloid. Bm 1061 HA. Rahway. N.I.
07065
"FOR ALL PEOPLE Who Want to |m-
pronthi if Quality ol Life. Tela to the
SPIRIT GUIDES from the Other
Side." Cill 15U1H
CURLYORBODV PERMS THATLASTI
His/Hers, lust SIS. Eltella's
Hiirstylinf. 131 Pershinf An.,
CarteretCaU Hl-tUl
NEW CREDIT CARD! Nobody relus-
edl Also Visa/Mastercard. Call

. W54>; -«000E»tC-» l l
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

PHOTO DATING
Cill lor i n l o , q m 7 4

WAH7ED

Full sin can dinen in. SSO - S2UU.
Also. |unk cars picked up 11%

SU4457
Used Passen(er car tirei Wanted.
Ann. ; . M1-01M. M
Able to pey high prices for fd.
run.used cars i trucks.No Junk
Cars wanted • Oasis Ford

721-7100.
AUTO WRECKER ,

Blf Savings on used parts4 cars. We
buy disabled a wracked cars.

Ml-UU.
JUNK CARS WANTED

Lionel A Fryer Toy trains, oldar model
airpbine motors. Matchbox, Dinky.
Gorti, etc.cars, 721 -MU.
Junk Cars 1 Trucks. (25-tlOO.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

•U-UM. • a
Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Coodpncoapald. S 7 W 7 2
COLOR Portable TV's WANTED to buy
AnyCondit»n-Dsys7U-73MEves..

444-74M
m i y m m « avaartp

i l E U T I O ITEMS
CAU. SU.2174

F M WOMEN ONLYI
with »Uttic ««4 wkktt

* l»k* « *•"» I * • * *
imal " nn'i MMHbi md (•-

HMI «-Tta
Ta h

343-949*

" You Arc Invited to~~
Worship With Us Every

SUN. 10 a.m.
OLIVE BRANCH

FELLOWSHIP
will meet al

132 Briarhcallh Lane.
Clark P h o a e : 3 l l 4 U 4

I Robert Harris. Pastor

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
RIAMR « ABVtSM

• Cird • Pain

• Cr,s!il

• Auileblt for Priule

Pwtits & GiHrtfingi

WANTED: KEYBOARD PLAYER for
weekend working band. Variety
music. Vocals hetplul. U l - l t U

WANTED
OLD GLASS, JEWELER*, ETC

H4-7742
U0HU. TJUIRS WAHTTJ). Private
CoaactolvrillTopinyPncslorquili'
ty Trains. Call U M O O t
Apt or room needed by Male DeVry
Student Around lune I. Near 62
bus. Basement or 1st floor a must.
Will share. CaU 2J2-47M

RON'S SCRAP METAL. Alum. I Bat-
tery, Copper, Lead. Brass, Iron, Steel
I Unstripped Elec. Wire, H H 2 7 2

TH JM«MAM
Scrap Iron 8 M»talm

Pick Up Service
CALL

•34-30**
WPUKNCES

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. ( Ken-
more, and on most makes 4 models.

num. «Appliance Repairs I Parts.
Microwaves, sir conditioning.sew-
ing machines Ivacuums Ex-
perienced, courteous, reliable ser-
vice any time any day or night.

247-7M5

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE - Spec-
ialist on GE and Holpoint.
Refrigerator. Washer. Dryer.
Dishwesher.Call OaV

Must sell prac. new Sears
dishwasher. 1200 or 8 0 , Room AC.
(2). 112$ for both. Call diys.
days: M 4 W 2 / eves. 4 m 4 t l
No service charge w/repairs.
Ralrigerators. Freeiers. ACS. All
makes 1 models. 24 hr. service. Call

M l 3500

AIRS
AmiANCt KMIR
Racondrtionad and Uud
washtn, dryers and air
condrtionars for sola.

(201) 382-S375

anoESomv
WM, age 25. seeks to gat mtimeta
with female. I I to any age. Vary
discreet Boa. 97 E. Rabwey. NJ
07065

rt lWTE IHSTtUCTMMI
PUW0 INSTRUCTIONS

Begta.aotHnr Artist ktwrh
•AJjaMattj M1-W71

THE STUDENTS I HAvt ARl SO
CHEAT! I a m i a m . tales Saieft
Ml . MM.. «aia,.»ltm. Oule. Sai
apaaaa, Caanaet Ca» M t l M I

hanli. aaaa. da»»Tad cars wartad
H W t i U. W bt- tMMf.

^ sLaTtLaTo

'MS"
APPUAIKI HNii

0.1. a
:. 0'Mao

'3I2-U75

mat, nit, CEMHIT
CtWMIC TILING

BithnoiM mMdwd
lira Hour H t W I

Titaftetknoairapand
ReawlaaKmasonri

tmariClasBHJI14«IT
1 1 I MAS0M Brick. tkJCk, Con-
crete. Repairs * Home In -
praeaesMts. No lib too small.

J74-1442

amen, n i l , CEMEUT

cnuiuc TIU
BATHROOM & SHOWERS
REPAIRS &REM0MUNG

ACCUUtl
CONTIACTtMS

CXRPEMTRY
Expert Carpentry, edditions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No(ob too big or too
imill.AsalorAI- M7-» l« l t t

Any carpentry work. Smell lobs in-
eluded. Freeest tUJtit M
All Types of Carpentry. Quality Work-
Lowest Prices. FREE ESTIMATES.
CallLou U4-S2M
AIRCONDITIONERSaiperttyinstilV
ad thru wills. 24 Yrs. Eld! Can

3 U - 1 4 U
PUNNING A DECKT Let us custom
design and build a deck tailored to
your own tntas and needs. C t W
Carpentry, Walter, 241-524;
DECKS. Doors. Windows, Roofs. Cail
ings. Sheetrock. Paneling, Porches.
Basements.' Kitchens, Stockade
fences. Free Estimate. U 4 - 4 H 1

ACCOtATt tUIUHNG
CONTRACTORS
sfKuinejw a ,

•WOOD DECKS
•ADOITIONS
•DORMERS % ;
•CAHPENTRY WORK

M3-3491
CA»rETIIt6

CARPET - Why pay retallT Buy direct
( Save. Carpet a InstaL • fully
guaranteed. Free Estimates. Call lor
[nlo. MS-2M4

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Pro!.
Cleaners of Carpets 1 Uphol.
SPECIAL • 2 rms. 1 hall. 129.95.

141-7(47
OLSON CARPET CLEANING - Steam
Cleaning, 3 Rooms * Han, S35.95

Ml-aail

CARfET KtPAlKS

THI CARPn DOCTOR

r—?l

CAIHT MSIAIUIKHI

4HMRS
• • O n U I O N A U V D O N !
AFTHI 4:00 t We^kand
Appolnrmante Avollobl*.

K. Fro

outran
SUPCtNERS

UPHOUTERIRC
DON'T REUPHOtSTEHI Ne repair t
recobr vstrl lurnHure 1 carseats at
saw reseta.ee CaReves. 8 H W I
Uphahleriflg. raasoaaale prices.

ofi, woo otwH^m
Samara*, W4-121

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOtSHRIriG

REUPHOLSTERING
OVEI 30 VEUS EIMIKMCE

MACKIE &
REEVES

1M< Oat Irei N , lul .

KITOHER1 DIREnE'

CHAIH

MCOVUEO $-4 50

Olnaltaa
Mada

To

Ord«r

IL-IEE DIRETTES
WAREHOUSE

382-2141-r.J

aEAWIWC SERVICES

HOME CLEANING CARE tomeetroui
needs. Executive t Professional
HomeCire.lnc. 245-H4S
Quality Cleaning Svc Homei prolet'
lionalty cleinid i l l teas. rite. Wkty.
bi/wkly.. I t i rm clean. Call Mariin.
442-4139, or Donna alt 6 pm

324-1(71

(UAH ••> AMHKA
Thai p«a-«onal'i*d Kou tax leaning

ana (taguMirl iM(Bliafwl

3S1-VSS*

"ClUMMG U OU*
•USIMfSS"

•Satiiractiea- b o«r • — e W t "
Resldentiol S. Commerciol

Maintenance Plus Satlsfoctbn

382-8636

FENCING t ERECTN6
All Types - Chun link. «in|l. wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial.
20yn.e>per.FrMest. 3 I K 1 2 4
9GA.VINVlWIRE.48'H*S3.99/ft.
Installed. Incl everything eicapl
tales .6 colori 311 1044

FLOOR CURE
Hardwood I loon installed, sanded,
finished. Free Eit A Melchoir.

(34-1105 tf
FLOORSANOING .

Floors sanded I finished. Call Frink
Ciul 574-2Wlor3ll-2537

GARDENING ANO
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING • SPRING CLEAN UP
Lawn MainL • Sod • Stonework
ShrubS'R.R.TiesTop Soil-New

Lawns-Drains Fully Insured. Free
tit. Call M1U70
GEORGE'S LAWNSCAPE. Cut. Fer
tiliie. Thatch. Seed. TOTAL LAWN
CARE. Fair rates. Free est, Call 24
hours. MI-7B4S
IEFFS LANDSCAPING Spring
Clean-ups. Lawn Mainl. Free Etts.

I»a-47i5orM24)15(
GENERAL LAWN MAINT. Voung. Ag
gressive. Ambitiout 4 Experienced.
Rees Rates O i , 2324715 mil.

54I-13C2

S I . UNDSCAPING. Spring Clean
ups. ComplaB) bwn care, fertiltie,
seed, shrubs planted Free Eit

sniMi
A I LANDSCAPING Springcleanup
Free Estimates. Sod. Shrubs. Fart.
Gen Maintenance 3»2-0t52 or

9
PRO LAWN MAIN! Complete Lawn
Can. Also. Thatching 1 Clean Upi
FREEWIMATES W9-247I
MUaW—IUU« IMtN SON. Far
Wirait Weed ControL Seed ing. Sod-
iling 1 Oetkalching Free Estimates
RaasonabhRatas 3taVt441

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

RON'S LANDSCAPING. L i»n
Miintenmce. Thatching. Teit.
Se«dm{. Sod. Insured, free Est.
ReasJlates..Can 713-0 WM
Rololill.nj Li«ns I gardens. Call

i l t .4pm,3H-0i7(
RAS Roto Tilling ind Lindsciping
• LlwnsindGiidens Smitljobsour
specialty Cell Bob UU7U

N I W LAliBSCAPUM
SMVKIS. INC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

1-Wacarl.f
L4TW4V e l

I*re>« Clea
l

ID RUBT

49*>O718

B.r. LANDSCAPING
Weoltly Lown Malnranance

Spring clenn-upt
Sod. SexJing.
Rock Gardvnl.

rte
Free f ir . f .«r h i

381-4324

PAT'S
UWN WAINTINANCt

Mow. Fenilire. Trim Shrubs,
Tnotch, Seed, Edge, Cleon-

Ups. Retidentiol and

S41-TS1S

STUMP
REMOVEL

FREE ESTIMATES

1OW RATES
CaH

"JUST STUMPS"
* 3 a V 1 3 1 8

LANDSCAPING
Complete or ony otpect of

•Removal
•Designing
•Implementation
"Maintenance

• yn . ea». t 4 yn. «f
Ceea CeaVfa Meae Ike

J IM piraosKi t co.

^ 634-8549

HAULING > CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleined
Ouposil of contents. Free esL

3M7215 tl
Attics. Bisements. Yirds, C Ginger
Cleaned Demo Work Speculum!
m Agt.» Home moving. 312-537(
DON'f RENT A TRUCK • WE WILL
PICK UP AND DELIVER VOUR
•URN.. (TC FOB LESSI (3*4M»
RONS SCRAP METAL Alum 1 Bii-
lery. Copper. Lead. B n u Iron. Steel
1 Unshipped Elec. Wire W9-O222
PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition ol
glrlgeideanupooik. yirds. ceHlrs
«houi«_FuUvj5S 311-77(3
Rubbish removal t demolition work.
garages, sheds. «tc. Free est Call

- 311 2t«

f l j a t l l "OHT
• / • J i l l TStUCKINC

Apptian<«> 1 rurnitur*
R*mov««i 4 D«Uv«r»d

Garogae A Cclloit

Dol lar . 'and sense lay
he fauji^dniion for
art u nes.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Ceiling 1 Walls Repaued Sheetrock
«,Taping.Call(Ednnn) S4M754

ALUMINUM SIDING JINSUUtlON,
VINYL S I D I N G . ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. ADDI-
TIONS. DORMERS I ADD A LEVELS.
LOW PRICES NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RAHS. CALL FRANK TOR FREE

ESTIMATE. (34-3WW

PROGRESSIVE GEK'L CONTI. IKC.
HOME IMPROVEMENT SPEC
ALUMINUM (V INYL SIDING

ROOFINGJU»mONS.PORCH ENC.
WLLY INS. (12t-1060) FREI EIT.

All types ol home improvements
Kit./Baths, Basements, ittics.
alum, siding, pi Deling Flee eit. Cell
Dommickj __ 721-4013
BATH&TILEREPAIRS lilescleined
& grouted, tubs recaulked. Rich
•dip3l l -371« eyal M2-3521-
REMOOEUNG • K i t / B a t h s .
Basements. Sid ing Additions, Floors
& Windows. All types ol home im-
provements. No »b too SMALL.
FreaEsJ. 4M-7733
FREE-tSIS:—trrr'/tit-PiintTiig/
Willpipenng. Tiling, lloor Tile &
BalhroomFutures. 5411767

CALIFORNIA CUSTOM
DESIGNS

SPECIALIZING IN DICKS
ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CARL GAISSERT, PROP.

63M1SS

Skip Kelly
Home Impravamente

ft AHar-Honi

M , - . 499-9035 ^T

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Intenor/Ex-
tenor VERY RE ASONABIE. Free EsL
Fullyjni 2 4 h r . a n r t v c ^ t t M l M
LENNV'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.

_
John's Painlingi Connect Inly.Ext.
Bonded t Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repurs Willpipenng & Simtis
Hunj.AIICillsAns 57*0017.
Frank's Punting Int/Ext. Free Est.
AverigeRoomJJS^ 6313161
Lxpenenced Punting & Paperhang-
ing. Int/Ext Free esL Guaranteed.

_CalMoi, 731 72t»at(34-91(4
INIERIOR PAINTING "

IREEESTIMATES
CALL STEVI • 233-3493 _

REV'S QUALI1Y P A I N T T N G .
Int./EiL. Leaden - Gutters - Root-
ing fiee Fit.. Odd lobs, Linden.

4M-5»7(
Painting. Papertijinging, Will piper
removed. Wills repunted. Low
Puces. Ouility work. FREDERICK 4
SON. 31U4M/312-414J

•BELUfO
Punting Intinor- Exterior
Fiee Estimates. 211-30(5

SUSANTS WALLPAPERING/STEVE'S
PAINTING. 213-1911 or 5M-0U7.
Int./Fxl. Low Rates. Free Estimite.
INT /EXT PAINTING. Wsllpaper
Removil. Rooting >Repnrs. Cill
inytimi, *25J107

' SPRieietSHERE'
Peinling Int/Ent Carpentry. Quili-
ty work Free tsl.Call 7504475

PIPES
I Fkxki. Faih. WeJ toot Viayli

PAINTING
Interior and Ext«rlor

4 ~

PIANO TBNIN6
Pieno Specialist. Tuning and
Repairs 20tdncouMv>rththrsad
Pianalorme-' «'• 541-7IW

4
Emergency se—>r ckasning. Plumb-
ing 4 Heiting Rapan free Est. HoL
Water Heaters lenity Grieco. State
lie 6249 574-O4M

PLUMBING I HEATING

Expert plumbing & heitmg repms
Witer belters, drun cleming. St.
lie. Call Carl Cites. 312-1715. H

"PLUMS -*R1TE "
Plumbing & Heating Lie. No
B1023S. Bathroom I Kitchen
Remodel. Netting Sritems. Allen
tions & Repiirs. Sewer Cleming.
Call , 54M270

•OB'S
PLUMBIMO
Jk HIATINO
•ami »uj i ALL
•UM ( in. MULL

•Wl MtBL SIUH KITDU
UilWS HHIB MUim

•siwa i D I M auauM
14 Hr. Ana. Svc.

~*atr. st. ii4. N*. « I M

ROOFING
Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut
ters. No |ob too big or too smill. Ask
lorSUnlheMin-2»7-510O. If
WE STOP LEAKS New rooting i
repairs. Work Gun Clirk Builders
Inc .Uvn.e ip . 3I1-J149
ABOVE ALL. You Need I Good KooT
but the cost won't be "Over Youi
Head." All types ol repairs. Call

7??41t?:
ROOFING "AND PAINTINcVVie.
Estimates, Call Joe. 494.03SI

SMALL IOBBER
ODD 10BS - Sheeliock and light
carpentry repairs. Liwns mowed
and cleaned. Gutters Cleaned. Any
smilliob. Cill Nell 54M567

SEWICES
SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
(34-4917

MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN
RITTEKHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

llc.No.r-M00.n2 241-9791
EXCAVATING - BackhoKWork [lump
truck Rental Septic Systems
Oriinage Wrk.-Landsciping Stump
Remov jFast Sery. 5G1-1CM/6452
OOUGHERTY PAVING - Residential
& Commercul. Belgium Block. KR
Ties F̂ ee Jsl ;_ 561 6452/8690
POOLS • Ingrou'nd 4 Above Sales I.
Service. RepursOPCNINGS. Beiger
Pools, 118 W Webster Aae.. Rosello
Plik. 2454MJ
MOVING PEOPLE Big/Small |obs~
Ren. Riles. Clem cellars 4 altics
Sam Chiprnin 354-5419 (712pm)
Telephones sold, installed, repined,
yours or ours. Call RWS Communici'
tions ReisJJiteL 4(27262

WOODSTACK TREE
SERVICI

Imrnvdiat* »«rvk«, tsnlor
cltlz«m discount. Tr««
ranvoval, donowout limbc,
pnming.

276-5752

MUWTAn CONSTtUCTION
WC.

mtinuura

636-2080
EUCTRICAl SERVICE

A 4 J Electric, lie. No.5207. Quality
work, low ratal. Free Est. Aft. 4.
549-3171 If
John W. Paulikss • no |ob too small.
U4283_2l *2194 . tf
Need an ElectricianT Call WUNOF.R
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No B736
311-0155 tf
Rodriguei Electrical Contractor
licensedl. Bonded No 3894 Noiob

UI3297

BECK ELECfRlCALCONSI CO. flic
Lie. 4 Per. No 5(89

Insured 201-3124120

PRIDE EiECTBIJC CO.
Induttnol. Cofnmarciol

34 f
Fnt IaF n t Iallena.t«a

574-1175
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BIRO CARVINGS - Jim Kennedy, left, the president

I elect ol Iho Kiwanis Club of Rahway, examines a duck

j carved by Alfred G- Evans, Jr. of Railway. At the last
1 wookly mootinQ of the club Mr. Evans told how he

; bocamo interested In carving ducks and other birds. He

! has entered and won prizes at various shows that

| feature carving. If anyone Is Interested In seeing these

| carvings, they are on display at Kennedy Jewelers In

Rahway. Tho Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets on

Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club In

Rahway.

SUMMIT changes
its firm name

Iht- llo.ml ot* Directors of

Ihe Sunimii ;nul [;li/:tbeih

I rust Co. uiKtniinously

voted to chance ilie bank's

name to l'lie Summit Trust

Co., tlie original name of

the hank when it was orcati

i/cd in IN'H.

"IweMiy years auo The

Summit 11list Co. adopted

the name Summit ami F.li/-

abetlt Trusi Company alter

the aciiuisilion ol' ilie l;li/-

abethpon Hankinr. Co.."

coiiimenteil R. () Cox. the

president and chiel' exe-

cutive officer of the hank.

"Al the little, il made good

sense to JJIVC the combined

organi/alion a sirong. local

iilcutitv incorpoiatini; the

names of its two major mar-

kets--Summit and

l'li/.aheth."

Mr. Cox continued, "The

name Summit implies far

more than a geographic

location. When the Bancor-

poralion was formed in

1974 the name was selected

because it projected an im-

age of what we strive for-

the highest level of service,

professional and ethical

standards. These arc qual-

ities which set our bank

apart from the competition

and we are proud of our

heritage and the reputation

we have built."

The company has two of-

fices in Clark.

'Working' to open
in Plainfield

"WotkiiiK." the musical
based on the book by Studs
Terkel. w.ill.ljy tlie ne\ l pre-
sentation nf I 'iiiconi Pro
ductions.

The Plainfield theatrical

Iroupe is hased in Ilie I r i

County /'WK-<.-Viii*'r-!tt-H6

WatchuiU-'. Avc.

'"vVorkini1," will be pie

settled on weekends begin-

ning on Triday. May 25. to

Sunday, .lune I 7, at H.M

p.m. Also on Sundays, June

3 and 17, al 7;.!l) p.m., and

on Sunday, .lunr I I), al .?

p.m.

-"Working"' is the story of

working class men and wo-

men lold in song and mono-

logue vignettes.

The musical's co-direc-

tors are Larry Rothweiler

Jr. and David Goldstein.

Choreography is by James

Rivera and costumes are by

•Ktlwardo Bontempo.

Reservations for "Work-

ing" arc suggested since

only 150 patrons can be ac-

commodated at each perfor-

mance. Tickets are $8 at the

door and $7 in advance.

I'or more information

and reservations please tele-

phone the Tri-Coumy Arts

Center at 757-7070.

SPECIAL SERVICES
ATTIC FANS"

Sales and

Installations

fn* Fifrmofei

CAU WAYNE
_75O-O732J

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAY

CONSTRUCTION
S£«t COAIINi;
fUUV INSUHIO
FRff tSTIMAHS

FRAZE t SON PAVING
541-8516

RAYS MOBILE
WASHING SERVICE

Home Power Wothing
Aluminum lidod liou\t>w
mobile hoinoi. (lioil.>OfnH(iblii
Deteigenr Uuid.

m i isruMrix
383-7058

-SOfA CHAIH-

* " 388-5280 **
SACClMC SEAT BOTTOMS
• H U I I T IN VOUI HOME.

5r«ING5 RITIEO-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

STUMP
& TREE

•UMVAl
•1*11 ifiVlCf LOW «ATt%

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
•AHWAY

574-0861
SERVjCE

NOBMANSTVSlHViri "l",f' irn
(or ?0 yrs Rpa-. nte<. 494 0898 or

"_JYPirjti SERVICES.
RISUMIS. RFPOBIS INVOICtS
WORD PHOCIf.s i.^I,I rn I M 2
MajnS|..RahMy, : _ iUilti
Prolessional tVP!"E at home
Heiumr-i ft ti'mi [..,|*n rlr Call
loAnn 48i 79(5

fKll UCAl
CONSULTATION
U S—ltr CHIi.. .
by opp«.nlm««l oflly

uw omcu
IAPLAH, rEnuu

...... i.-,....,. 541-4735

J .T .M.
PAVING l i MASON

CONTRACTORS

862-8160

Ba W O O D M I D C E

" BATHROOM ̂
REMODELING
A NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

PLDHBHG t HUTDK
634-9190

tOMruniiuiiiicn»nNi"~

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED o*Lu

5°
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJ UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414

45PN41T MIVIW4T1

P4JMMG 10TS

JJ.R. CONST.
CO., INC.

•All Aiphort & Maaonory
Work

•Bockhoet & Dump Truck
Rentals

382-5877

Acid Rain And Your Hsaitt

SciuntiHtH wurn (hat ucn
ripn uncl it« pr^t:urM<irH enul-
\\nvv an indirvct impact n'
human huulth. It amid tK-t-ur i-

In udditiun to the nui run
niinerulH, ucid rain CUUHI1

.L'uchinK frum soil aThfavy mi-i
aU Huct~) HH mercury and cud
mium. Thvtu* mutaii* accumu
lute in lukutt and utrvomrf, an1

in ihe liHHUe of ilnh thoi ur.
prvHcnt in ihonti iMKllvrt i
wutor In MUtTicifnt unnuint'
thi-nu meluUniny bt-cume t«.xii'

The Nutionul t'onimiHHion <•"
Air Quality huH pointod ou
stud KM nhowitiH th.il tin
cauyhl in ucid wutt-r^ in hot:
the U S , and Canada have
hi«hi>r concuntrution u( mm
cury than IVsh tuken )'n»ni nut
acidic ~wntI'm.

Acidificjition itlno can cuu>-
li'iichinn of li*ud and coppc
(rum iho plumhin^ ihut nu|
plii'rf drinking water ttyHtvnir
Such an t-Iiect IUIH bufn n*̂ -n i
wrtttfrn Ponnaylvanla In Nm
York, tht- DopurtniL'nt of Kn
v iron mental Conrturvalitii
found that ^p-<mnd vvutt-r i:
Mevt-n cuuntien 1M HulTick'ntl
corrosive to leuch copper MM
leitd front pipen and Molderi-i
jointM. The r.'nulf.' Wutvr fluu
tn«: throuuh the pipert vx iwd
Mlandardtt of uufely tte( li
IV d e r a I d r i n k i n g w u (i-

l i

DERUS MEDIA 8CRVI0E.IN'

OHOAtO. I t tMm iUV

m-m-aa

The 1600 Calorie
Question

Excerpiad from Wotnan'a tH
Wet and Bxorelae Qnldei

Does your redudnf diat
or your normal diet — &
siat ot 1600 caloriea or lef '

If U10 anaievr la yae*, I1 1
likely tbat you're not nwetl :
the VM. Reoommandad Da! '
Allowance (U.S. RDA) (or
taunlna and miiksrala nirriaaat1 '
for sood health.

This 1800 caJorlo gueatl. ,
haa recently been brouatht . 1
light throufh the reaearch '
Paul LaChanoa, PhJ>., profi -
aor of DUtrltton and food s. '
enoe at Rutgara Unlveralty
New Jeraey, and one of t '
aclentiaia who nlmyed a maj '
role In davBlopinj the tn-fll«
food aystema for NASA.

Via ootnputar. LaChan •
analysed the vitamin and mi •
erml oootent of ten popul -
American dleta. The aurpr
Ins results: not one meets t -
UJ3. RDA for vltamlne a
minerals.

The problem with these dl. .
and similar diets la the 11
lted food Intake. When toe
Intake Is limited to 1000 c
Dries or less, vitamin ai
mineral Intakes are limit .
as well. The nutrients me
often short of reoommand< '
levels sxe: thlamln, vltam
B6, calcium. Iron, atno, ran
nestum and vitamin B13. ' •
Insure nutrlUonaJ eubill
when your caloric Intake
limited to 1000 calories •
less. LaChanoe advisee takl.
a vltsmln/mlneral supplexnei

The dleu studied were: T .
Atkins Diet. Beverly Rllla D!<
F-Dlet, I Love America TH-
I Love New York Diet. PTI
kin Diet (at 100 kcal and 12
kcal levels), Richard Slmmo
Diet. °—~^**» Diet and Stl
man Diet. |
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Ruddy Auxilians
elect delegates

At a regular meeling of
ihc Auxiliary of John L.
Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of.Fo'reign Was of
Clark at the post home
delegates lo both the district
No. 5 and the department
conventions were elected.

The district convention
will be held at the Michael
A. Kelly Post in Union on
Friday and Saturday. June I
and 2. Elected delegates
along with President, Rita
Toto, were: Jane Bora,
Dorothy Tyrrel l , Mary
Mandichak, Emily Conti,
Ruth Whittle and Shirley
Sniink. Alternate delegates
elected were: Barbara
Robinson, Christine Smink,
Evelyn Halverson. Ger-
trude Pinkham, Marion
DeMartino and Kathleen
Ayr.

Leading the delegation to
Ihe Dept. of New Jersey
convention in Wildwood
from Wednesday to Sun-
day, June 20 to 24, with
Mrs. Toio will be Mrs. Tyr-

rell and Mrs. Mandichak.
The alternates arc Nancy
Miller and Mrs. Conti.

Tickets are now being
sold for a "Big Band Night"
on Saturday, Sept. 29.
Tickets are $10 per pcrseon,
which includes an open bar.
A limited number of tickets
are available.

For reservations please
telephone Mrs. Toto at
382-6960, Mrs. Bora at
388-4338 or Mrs. Tyrrell at
276-3895.

The next meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary will be on
Tueuiay June 12, at 8:15
p.m.

Veterans of

iUC NOTICE

Foreign
Wars

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN - Paul Wenson. right, a
momber of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway. presents a cer-
tificate of appreciation to traffic and safety offjeer,
Timothy George of the Clark Police Dept. At the last
weekly meeting of the club, Ptl. George demonstrated
the proper use ol a child's safety restraint for
automobiles. He noted it is mandatory infants and
young children be placed in a federally-approved car
seat. He suggested you consult the dealer for your
make automobile since some seats are awkward to us_e_
and not as safe as others. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway
meets on Wednesdays at 12:1 5 p.m. at the Columbian
Club In Rahway.

bids will be rectffc/ed by the
if Rahway, Division of Water.

ti i Superintendent's Office at
WesrJleld Ave. Rahway. New

Jorw /. Qn June 4, 1984 at 11:00
[of Maintenance and Repair of

Welt
Each proposal must be made

uponOhc prescribed forms furnished
u/tth fha specifications, must be ac-
compnnkd by a Certified Check.
Cu i fc r t Check, or Bid Bond In Ihe
amauntof ten percent (10%) of the

t b j Guarantee will be nude
payjblel'to the City of Rahway.

Bidders shall submit bids In seal,
ad envelopes plainly marked with
the flame of the bidder and the
ttem|servlces on which he Is bid-
ding.' Bids can be hand delivered or
mailed, but musr arrive prior to the
time Wt for opening the bids. Mal l -
ad b id* must bm sent by O
rifled. Return Receipt Ma l l ,

Bidders ars required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975 C. 127:

Bid will be awarded within sixty
days of the bid date.

Municipal Council also reserves
the right to reject any or all bids as
deemed In the best Interest of the
City.

Specifications may be obtained
from Thomas K. Schlmmel,
Superintendent of Water. Division
of Water. 1045 Westfleld Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

lt-5/24/84 Fee: $25.42

DIAL-A-
SERVIGE

LENNY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer & Drain Cleaning

St. License
#6249

FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED

FAST
SERVICE

•Water Heaters
•Sump Pumps
•Gas Boilers
•Dishwashers
•Gas Barbecue

Grills

•Bathroom
. -v— & Kitchen
* K — Remodeling

Residential
& Commercial

•MATING SrSTlMS INSTAUtD & REPAIRED
•24-HOUR StWtR CLEANING SHtVICf

•ma
5740480

A (trofctuoMl *
( omfuny rau|um< in it* ulc ami
apprasul Of Rah««y hume* A

M

MS Cmriral A* * * * *
3*9-0154

^ FRONT ROW \
CINTER

TICKET
SERVICE

A Cant«nnlat Av«. ,
Cronford

272-1800
CONCEITS • I B O A D W . Y • SPORTS

C i l l FOB CURRENT IISI
Of SHOWS!

(fj

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

RAHWAY
TAXI

YELLOW CABS

RADIO DISPATCHED
LOW RATES

LOCAL & OUT OF TOWN
SPICIAL AIRPORT

RATES

388-0544
SERVING RAHWAV & VICINITY

Television
Service

I
Sales

•Color &
B/W T.V.'s

•Rodios
•Turntables

G M M I tucraic
ST1VANU

382-2088

RiPAIR
&

SALES

443
LAKE AVE.
C010NIA

Small
Appliance

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers

KOMA
MI. com

Hoovn
tKUUWAtl

382-8713 ,

LIQUID & DRY BULK
HAULIH6

N.JH.Y.Pn.COrffl.DELn.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK C U A M M

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart & E. Huelwood «»«.

RAHWAY

DISTINGUBHfD
INSURANCf SERVICE
FOR OVER 5 0 TEARS

OUR OLD FASHIONED
KNOW HOW" PLUS OUR
RATING COMPUTERS

CAN

SAVt YOU MONEY

388-8080
208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC X FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY

BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

N O SIRVICI CHARGI FOR
RESERVATIONS .

Helar' Credit ,

. 1946

81-8800
35 I . MILTON A V I .

sUUnVAY

FLEA MARKET
& FAIR

RAHWAY DAY
CARE CENTER

107+ New Brunswick Ave.,
Sat. 5 / 1 9 (M>«m j/jej

8:30-2:30
DMfen SI0-SI5

382-0544

* $4000

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOIS'IADUTOIS

TunmssioRs
•EM ENSS'IREB TOES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 tffSWlf AW. RAKW,V
IHSVIU I

aperies
Bedspreads & Shades

C M f c l O i

NAIL
KENNETH

7CO.

COMPUTE DESIGN ft
INSTALLATION

FENCES«TBWIS COURTS
SWIMMING POOLS

PUYGROUNDS
SECURITY*PARKINO
VINTL*OALVANniO
AUMUNUM«WOOO
OUIN UNK'WIH

90 W. EMERSON A V I .
RAHWAY

"ChrKl Owe Tail Jsrrtee"

CLARK
YELl-OW

CAB

381-7447

Jtaavas, Inc.
UPH0LSIERIN6

134*
TN* M.

283-2424

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N that th« following ordinance u » In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of tha City of Rahway. County of Union. State of
New-Jersey. held on Monday. May 14. 1984. and that said ordinance
will b« taken up for further consideration and final passage at a Regular
meeting at City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Wednesday, June,
13. 1984 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing time, at which time and place all per-
sons Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard'concern-
Ing the same.

Ordinance No. A-6-84
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AND DEFINING THE RELA-

TIONSHIP BETWEEN THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND THE PARK-
ING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY. N.J.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance duly passed on October 13.1954. the City
of Rahway, hereinafter referred to as the "City", created the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahway. N.J., hereinafter referred to as the
"Authority", and.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance duly passed on August 10. 1955, the City
combined aU municipal parking facilities Into a single parking system to
be operated by and under the Jurisdiction of the Authority; and.

WHEREAS, by Ordinance duly passed on March 1 1 . 1958. the City
transferred and conveyed to the Authority right, title and Interest to all
off-street parking meters, equipment, parking lots, buildings and other
facilities, retailing unto the City ownership of aU on-street parking
meters and authority to Rx and establish rates and changes pertaining to
said on-street parking meters; and

WHEREAS, the City and the Authority has now deemed It necessary
and In the best biterest of the City and its Inhabitants to reestablish and
define the relationship between and the rights, duties and obligations of
the City and the Authority;

N O W THEREFORE, the Municipal Council o l the City of Rahway
does ordain;

Section 1 - From and after the effective date of this Ordinance certain
motor vehicle parking faculties owned or operated by the City for the
benefit of the public and from which revenue Is derived, and which was
not previously transferred and conveyed In accordance with prior Or-
dinances duly enacted, shall be transferred and conveyed to, and
operated and maintained by and under the jurisdicition of the Authority
and shall Include all existing off-street and on-stieet paiklng meters,
parkbig lots, garages, buildings and other facilities, equipment and ac-
cessories, used or useful In connection therewith, as well as all additional
off-street and on-stmet parking meten, parking lots, garages, buildings
and other fadlltes and equipment hereafter acquired for public use for
parking purposes and for the use of which rates and charges shall be
made.

Section 2 - The said Motor Vehicle Paiklng System hereby transferred
and conveyed to the Authority shall Include, but shall not be limited to
the following:

A • All off-street and on-strettt parking meters or other equipment,
machinery or devices for obtaining revenue from off-street and on-street
parking and paiklng lots:

B - AU City-owned or operated revenue producing paiklng lots,
garages, buildings and all other facilities, equipment and accessories us-
ed or useful In connection therewith which provide public parking:

C - All real estate and rights In mat estate Including leases owned by
the City and used or useful m the operation of the Motor Vehicle Parking
System, except that no additional real properly shall be acquired by pur-
chase or condemnation, and no real property shall be disposed of by
sale or otherwise, without the consent of the City:

D - AH tntangfob property of every natunt acquired or used tai connec-
tion with the operation of the Motor VehlcW Parking System, Including
franchises, penults, licenses, leases, contracts and agreements.

Section 3 - The Authority Is hereby authorized and empowered to
undertake any and all actions necessary to Implement and perpetuate
the Intent of this Ordinance In accordance with the terms and provisions
of the appropriate Statutes of New Jersey as made and provided In-
cluding, but not limited to N.J.S. 4CH1/V6.

—Section 4 ^ A ~ Nolh&ig contalne3 herein shall be construed as
authorization or permitting the Authority to fix and establish rates or
charges for the use of on-street meten or other on-sbcet parking
facilities, and the enforcement of regulations and ordinances relating to
the use thereof shall at aU times be retained by and remain tn the city.
The City shall nttatn authority to change rates, charges and time limits
of existing on-street meters by the adoption of a resolution at two con-
secutive meetings, as may be permitted by the provisions of appropriate
statutes of the State of New Jersey as made and provided. The authority
shall annually submit recommendations to the City respecting rates,
charges and tbne limits.

B • The Authority shall be authorized to change rates, charges and
time limits of existing off-street meters and parking lots as may be per-
mitted by the provisions of appropriate Statutes of the State of Mew
Jersey as made and provided, and the Authority shall be solely responsi-
ble for the enforcement of any and all regulations relating to the use
thereof.

Section 5 • The proper officers of the City are hereby authorized and
directed to prepare and execute whatever documents are necessary or
desirable to effect the transfer and conveyance hereinbefore referred to
In Sections 1 and 2 hereof.

Section 6 - In the event should, for any reason, the Authority cease to
exist or operate, all property, both real and personal, and all ap-
purtenances thereto presently or previously conveyed by the City to the-
Authority shall revert back to the sole ownership, possession and con-
trol of the City.

Section 7 • The Authority shall establish and maintain separate accep-
table accounting records respecting the collection of revenues from off-
street and on-street parking meters and expenses related thereto. Fur-
thermore, pursuant to Local Authorities Fiscal Control Law of 1983. the
Authority b required to submit for approval to the State of New Jersey,
Department of Community Affairs, annual audits and budgets. The
Authority shall:

A - Slmuhaneoulsy urith the submission of said audit, submit to the
City true copies of same.

B . No later than thirty (30) days prior to submission to the State, sub-
mit to the Ctty true copies of tha budet for review and approval. If no ac-
tion is taken by tha City within thirty (301 days of submission, the
budget shall be approved as submitted. The Authority shall be authoriz -
ad to Include In any annual budget a reserve fund Incorporating sufficient
funds for antic^ated construction, repai-s and replacement of all per-
sonal and real property owned and controlled by the Authority.
Transfers by the Authority between line Items shall be allowed with the
exception that no approprlatiora and expenditures shall be made from
reserve or surpku funds without prior approval by the City. All net
surplus hinds shall be transferred by the Authority to the General Fund
of the City on an annual or fiscal basis.

Section 8 • The City shall have the option of providing the Authority
with the City's faith and credit so as to enable the Authority to borrow
money from private lending Institution! at terms and conditions most
desirable. Alternatively, and as may be authorized by appropriate laws,
the City thaB retain aB options of assisting the Authority In financing
future protects, tockldlng, but not bmlted to. lending the Authority suffi-
cient funds or subsidizing projects In an effort to enable the Authority to
operate h accordance with the purposa lot\whtch the Authority was
created and presently exists. Nothing contained herein shall be con
strued as requkwtg the City to provide the Authority with Its faith and
credit respecting loan appacations. or requiring the Q t y to loan the
Authority any funds ior any purpose or substdtzkig any spadfk; Authori-
ty.pro)ect.

. Section 9 • The City and tha Authority may, from time to time, sham
- laspaUlw larviois and equipment, at no cost to the other. In order to ef-

(actuals tha purpose and Intent of this Ordinance, namely, the establish-
ment of a meaningful and cost efficient relationship between the Ctty
and tha Authority.

Section 10 If any Section, paragraph, clause or provision of thl» Or-
cunance shall be held hva ld , the kwaadKy of such Section, paragraph,
clause or provision t h a i not afstct any of the other provisions of this Or-
dinance

Section 11 • A ) ordinances or para of ordkiancet m any way conrBc-
i t t ig with this Ordinance are hereby repealed as-to the confllcttkio, part or
Iparts thereof, and this Ordtaanca Is to take effect after final passage and
[publication according <o few.

» Francis R. Senkowsky
CIryClark

Q t y of Rahway

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL

Take nonce that appbeaaon has
len made to Municipal Board of

UcohoUc Beverage Control of the
t̂ty of Rahway to transfer to Bar-

ara E. Perona trading as Barbara's
Place for premises located at
297-301 W. Grand Aue. the
Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. 2013-33-033-004
heretofore Issued to Shor Bar Corp.
trading as Shor Bar for the premtses

ited at 297-301 W. Grand Ave..
Rahway.

Objections, If any, should be
made bnmedlately In writing to:
Francis R. Senluxvsky. City Clerk
of City of Rahway.

Barbara E. Perona
Applicant

739 Jaques Aue.
Rahway

It 5/24/84 Fee: $168.02

PUBUC NOTICE

2t...S/17.5/24/84 Fee: $34.10

PUBUC NOTICE

Take notice that on May 21.
.984 a change occurred In the

stockholdings of KLS Liquors Inc.,
trading as LANDMARK LIQUORS
holder of Plenary Retail Distribution
.Icense No. 2013-44-010002 for

premises located at 1532 Main St.,
Rahway, N.J. tesuttkig h die
following persons, residing at thetr
followlng respective addresses,
each acquiring In the aggregate
more than 10% of said corporate
licensee's stock: George L Miles
ST.. 831 B. Westminister Ct..
Leisure Village West. Lakehurst,
N.J.

Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of the above
current stockholders should be
communicated in writing to: Francis
R. Senkowsky, Municipal Clerk of
City of Rahway.

George L. Miles Sr.
Licensee

It...5724/84 Fee: $17.05

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT
DEFENDANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

Docket No. F l 173 84

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, T O
MR. JENKINS, husband of - -

NUdmd Jenldns; •;_

Y O U ARE HEREBY SUMMON-
E D and recjufead to serva upon Ed-
ward Caaet Esq.. whose address Is
Box F. Route 130. Wlttngboro.
New Jersey. 08046 (Re: No. 64001
an Answer to the Complaint (as
Amended). Mad ki a Cani Action to
which Jersey Mortgage Company I t
Piasinff. and Dwtght C . Jsnksu:et
ux. at als are Defendants, pending
kl the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within thkty-flva days after
Thursday May 24, 1984 exclusive
of such data. If you fall to do foT "'
Judgement by Default m a y . b e .
rendered against you for the ttttf,
demanded ki the Compbtnt -<as j
Amended). You shad Die your*
Answer and Proof of Service k i *
dupacate with die Clerk of the!
Superior Court. Richard J . H u g h s * :
Justice Complex, C N 9 7 1 . '4<h;
Floor. North Wkig. Trenton. N e w ;
Jersey 0862S, tn accordance with •
the -Rules of Civil Practice and Pro- '
cadure. J ' \

If services of an attorney are not £
obtainable, communicate wlth'jhe!;
New Jersey State Bar AisoctaOoK :•
or Lawyer Referral Service by call-''.
mg 609-394-1101. and If a n - a t -
tomey cannot be afforded, cam^.
munlcate wtth the Legal Service*!
Office of the County of your:
Residence or by communlcatlna;
wKh Legal Services of New Jersey/
Inc.. by callkig 2 0 1 -246-0770. 1

The action has been instituted foe?
the purpose of forecloekig the mor-;
tnsgs dated May 28. 1960 made by;
Dwkjht C. Jenkins and Jeajr
Jenkins, his wife, and MlldrscC
Jenkkis. unmarried, as Mortgagors!
to Underwood Mortgage & Tttl<
Co., and ultimately assigned to the;
Plaintiff and concerns real cstate>
locatad at 1121 East 7 th St.. Ctty o (
Plalnneld, County of Union, StataC
of New Jersey, and abo. for posses-;
skm of said premises. '

You. Mr. Jenkins, husband ofj
Mildred Jenkins, are made a defen-
dant for the reason that If Mildred!
Jenkins Is married, you would hav<
a Courtesy kiterest ki die premises;
under foreclosure.

Dated: 574/84 John Maysonl
Clerk of the Superior Court)

It . .5/24/84 Fee: $41-23

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N that tha following ordinance was In
droduced and passed on fkst reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday. May 14. 1984. and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a Regular
meeting at Ctty Hall Plaza. Rahway, New Jersey on Wednesday, June
13, 1984 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing time at which time and place all per-
sons interested therein wut be given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same.

Ordinance No. A-14-84
A N ORDINANCE CONCERNING DEPOSIT OF C I T Y FUNDS I N '

INSTITUTIONS DOING BUSINESS W r T H OR I N T H E REPUBLIC
O F S O U T H AFRICA.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City of Rahway as follows;
SECTION ONE: S T A T E M E N T O F POLICY; PURPOSE
The system of apartheid ki the Republic of South Africa whfch has

been condemned by the United Nations as "a crime against humanity"
systematically denies economic, political and social freedoms to the vast
majority of the populace. Apartheid laws which separate black families,
keep blacks ki the lowest paying Jobs and deny them tha right to vote ex-
emplMes tha Institutionalzed violation of human rights.

MUhons of dollars of public monies are Invested or deposited by state,
county and municipal governments tai banks and other financial Institu-
tions doing buskiess ki or with tha Republic of South Africa. These
monies support the racist government of South Africa.

Therefore, the people of the City of Rahway declare that pubic
monies should be removed from banks or other financial Institutions do-
kig business ki or with tha Republic of South Africa.

SECTION T W O : DEFINITIONS
For the purpose of this Ordinance Vity funds" are: any monies In-

vested or deposited directly by tha Ctty of Rahway.
SECTION THREE: PROHIBITION REGARDING DEPOSIT OF

FUNDS - :

1 . N o city funds shall be deposited or Invested ki any bank or financial
Institution which dkacdy or through a subsidiary has any outstanding -
loans to: a) the Republic of South Africa; b) a national corporation of o r .
other corporation organized unoer tha laws of the Rapubac of South'-,
Africa; and c) any company for tha purpose of Investment ki the.'
Republic of South Africa.

2 . Any public funds deposited or kivested ki banks, financial Ustttu-.
dons and thek subsidiaries or affiliates as described in Paragraph 1
above on the effective data of this Ordinance shall be withdrawn or ,
dtvestad In accordance wllh this Ordinance, except, nothing herein shaH-.
be considered to require the premature redemption, divestment or -
withdrawal of an Investment ~ <,.- '
3. The withdrawal or divestment requked by this Ordkianoi shal be:
completed within two (2) years of tha effective dais) of this Ordinance

S E C T I O N FOUR: CERTIF ICATION . - > .
Before any City funds can be • « T ~ ' ^ or Invested m any bank or

financial kistttunon, tha Qanptraaar shal requre that each bank or,.
financial kistttunon, submit an Affidavit certifying that said bank or-,
financial Institution does not directly or through a'subekUary, have apy
loans to: a) tha Repubec of South Africa; b) a national corporation ofor. .
other corporation organized under the laws of tha Rapubac of S o u * ;
Africa; and, c) any other company for the purpose of investment In the ,
Rapubac of South Africa.

SECTION FIVE: SEVERABIUTY
If any provision of thai Ordinance or apparaHnn thereof I D any ckr-'

cumjtances Is held to be kivaad, such kivaadsty t h a i not aSact other i
provisions or applications of Ails Ordkiance which can be given aflsct
v^rrautthelrrvalkiproyifcnsofsraitat lona.
stems and aprJicstxxis of this Oidlnance are severable. •: :

SECTION SOfc REPEALER •,
Any Ordkiance or parts thereof tnconsistant herewith are. lo tha s*-v

tent they are Inconsistent, hereby repealed. '
SECTION SEVEN: EFFECTIVE D A T E .! i\
This Ordinance shal take effect upon pubacanon accordkig lo l a * > :

Francis R. Senkowsky
CKyChrk

Cay of Rahway

It..5/24184 Fae: $88.04

During ttM tsrn* of PMar M M QrMt. any HuaitM L
wow a bsxard w rtquarajtl to pay • syacsil taw.
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SERVICE
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KVO Woodbridg* Av«.
•fcoiton. N.J. 08817

572-9072

C&D
TREE
SERVICE * ^

A[RIAL BUCKfT
TRUCK RtNTALS

' U i l » iN'jUKED

388-6742

Hawons P n a e t
facarntiM C . toe.

ASntUT 0IIVIWATS
AND PAKIMC LOTS

" . ^ M3-1370

fUMJITUH CATALOG SERVICE

Tow Ca—tctli« for braat. M M
. fwtsitm at f t * lawMt pricat.

ihap wound , than call Call far on appointment ">
js-"with tha ram* of
ft* manufocturar and
qi. stylo number for
four BEST PRICE

l i t

browse through
cafolOQt.

OM, 353-1605
FMf OfUVfir/

fUt SITTING UP

, N.J. 07102
1 ram » m rout Homt

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPIE
MUST KNOW"

(Editor's Note. Public Notice
' advertising ploys o unique role
• both In American history and

•L In Hie pnxsss by «mich this
, country's democracy is
^preserved, tts one premise is

that people must be Informed

•"•IRisWVtH COfflMf•fifty.
Pubac Notice advertising first

• cams into bsing with the Con-
gressef 1792. That body,

• recognizing Its retponsfcUity to
. the people, required the

Postmaster General to odver -
Hu for bid! for the construc-
tion of new post offices. From

' that inauspicious beginning to
the complex publication re-
quirements •< federal, state
, , . , I • - . - • i ^ _ J _ . . . . . _ _

UBSU I0CQI, K m t TOOOŷ  Q0*#rn*
'. nwnf officials hav« corns roor*
. - and mar* to undtrttand thtir
.- oUitfarHora to Inform the public
, nVouan pufcUc Mot it« adWi is -

••fl- NVRrHpOpssTft'OVaV-tQal <
years have bean the vehicle by

' «Mch these obligations have
• been fuKIHed. They will con-
• tlnue to be as long as the

public demands that it be In-
formed frequently ond by the
best means possejle.l

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

' • SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

• CHANCERY DIVISION
' UNIONCOUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-5302 80
•••• MARGARETTEN&
"• COMPANY. INC..

:" a Now Jersey corporation.
Plaint* VS. JAMES ARTHUR
GARDNER, et als.. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
ALIAS WRfr OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES

By virtue of the above-state writ
of execution to me deeded I shall
expose for sale by public uendue. In
TOOM 207. In the Court House, si
the City of Elizabeth," N J . . on
WEDrCSDAY, the 6th day of June
A.D.. 1984 at two o'clock In the
•tenoon of said day.

•The property to be soldi! loco ted
rrthe City of Rahway ki the County
of Onion, and State of New Jersey
Cbrnmonly known as: 1481
Lawrence Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

T«x Lot No. 47. 48 and 49 In
Week No. 139.

^mansions of Lot: (Approx-
Mtesy) 100 feet wide by 75 feet

fang.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on

«£«utsnV 'We of Lawrence Street.
33O1eet from the southerly skja of
EW'MBonAvanue.

There Is due approximately
M9.07904 together with lawful «v
* * « computed from August 14.
M M and costs.

Tnere Is ful lagal dlscnpnon on
£ l n J h . Union County Shertff.-

Otflce.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

< * u m thk sak.

JJCKER, GOLDBERG.
|<WER & WEBS. ATTYS.
CX«M3(DJ*RNN)RN)

RALPH FROEHLJCH
Sheriff

".-SAO. 5/17. 5/24. 5731/84
' ' Fees $136.40

SIDING
SAVINGS TO 30

CHAS. F. GRANT S CO

kVf AISO HAVf THf lOWIST PRIUS ON VIHTl

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNIONCOUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 8705 83
PRINCETON BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY.
A Corporation of the

State of New Jersey, Plaintiff
VS. CARTERET TRUCK

PARTS. INC.. A Corporation of
the State of New Jersey.

ANGELO BERTELU TRUSTEE
OF CARTERET TRUCK PARTS.

INC., and STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
June A.D., 1984 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City of Rahway, In the Coun
ty of Union and Slate of' New
Jersey:
—BEGINNING -Bt-a-potnrtn~tho
Easterly line of Montgomery Street
distant therein Northerly measured
along the same 23.15 feet Northerly
from the most Noriheriy line of New
Jersey State Highway Route No 25
and from said beginning point runn-
tag (1) Along the said line of Mon-
tBOjrjery Street North 1 degree 46
minutes. 30 seconds East 200 feet
to a point distant 450 feet
measured southerly along said line
of Montgomery Street from the
southerly line of East Milton
Avenue; and thence 12) South 88
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds
East 405.00 feet to the westerly line
of Park Street; and thence (3) along
said one of Paik Street South 1

ree 46 minutes 30 seconds
West 67.32 feet to the northerly line
of said New Jersey Stale Highway
No. 25 and thence (4) along the
said northerly Hne of said Highway
In a westerly direction on a curve to
the right having a radius of 1860.08
feet for an arc distance of 143.02
feet In said Highway; thence (51 still
along the said line of said Highway
South 71 degrees 29 minutes West
224.86 feet; thence (6) leaving the
Highway on a course of North 88
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds
West 62.61 feet to the said Easterly
line of Montgomery Street and the
point or place of BEGINNING.

Being also known as Lots 34, 36,
38. 54. 57, 60 and 62 In Block 144
on the Tax Map of the City of
Rahway, Union County, New
Jersey. Premises commonly known
as 1550 State Highway No. 1.
Rahway New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$640,467.19 together with lawful
Interest to be computed from March
15. 1984 and costs.

There is a full legal description on
ale In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

STARK & STARK. ATTYS.
CX-79-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4I...5V24, 5/31. 6/7. 6/14/84
-Fee:-J215.76

Transplants:
A Gift Of Ufa

The Amnrican Livt'r Founda-
tion fALF) is appealin« Tor
more American** Lo lx*comt>
organ donont-

Today, kidney, livtr and
heart transplant*, are well ac-
cepted therapieu which are per-
formed routinely at Kpecialized
tranaplant centent and nave
thout(«ndsoriive« each year. In
the United Statea, the number
of kidney* tranttplaMed each
y e a r i * approximately 4,000. In
1983, more than 12t»ivera and
TO heart* were transplanted.
Theae numbers ar t expected U>
incr«a*c dramatically in 19#4

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR C O U R T OF
N E W JERSEY

C H A N C E R Y DIVISION
UNION C O U N T Y DOCKET N O

F-358CK83
C I T Y FEDERAL SAVINGS &

L O A N ASSOCIAT ION. Plaintiff
VS. ROBERT E. LEAK A N D

A U C E J. LEAK. Husband and
Wife. Defendants

CIVIL A C T I O N
WRIT O F EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
M O R T G A G E D PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pubbc vendue, in
R O O M 207 , In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
W E D N E S D A Y , the 6th day of Jun.
A D . . 1984 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jeney.

Premises., are commpnty known
as: 1886 Turner Street.

Tax Lot No. 13A In Block No
115.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx
Imately) 37.50 f«rt wide by 100 fi
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the north side of Turner St. 155 fee
from the east side of State Highway
Route No. 1.

There Is due approximately
$39,731.00 together with lawful In-
terest from January 25, 1984 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

MUTNICK & FORBES, ATTYS.
CX 7003 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41...5/10, 5/17. 5/24, 5/31/84
Fee: $132.68

SIDING-ROOFING A BUILDERS
• REPLAOUUNT *DORMBH

WINDOWS * ADDITIONS SIDING - ROOFING
WINDOWS

C.F.G. KITCHB6

M*tuch«nof a Job
225-0331 CUSTOM ADDITIONS

8 U 1 L T DORMERS
Serving All Of

MkJdlsweix S Union CountlM
Y«x»r Written W

•Financing
Available)

•Frew
Estimate)

Fully

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc
• 20G«rtrude>St.. Clark;

382-0256499-7555
Rugs Stoam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit,
Upholstary S

Orapory Cleaning

SHOWtOOM • 24 ILM AVE., RAHWAT

n i l ESTIMATB • HIUY UCDttfD ft INUIIID
FINANCING AVAI lAMi - A U WORK GUARANTHD IN WRITING

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMBtS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

NOVA
UPHOLSTERY mnrnm SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS em 6* yourtl

Only '156 TOTAL for a consMtrfto wkxCall An hpori
AU STATI MOmO

G & O
POOLS a

WSTA1UITI0NS

• In Ground tUpoir p
•All Wort Fulfy GuorantMd

M Ettimcrtti

•OSEIXE M M
352-3489 241-2910

Amber Hitchcock
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway student.

Amber Hitchcock, is includ-
ed in the 17th Annual Edi-
tion of "Who's Who Amo-
ng American High School
Students, 1982-1983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Mr. Delmonaco
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway student,

Richard Delmonaco, is in-
cluded in Ihe 17th Annual
Edition of "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students, 1982 -
1983."

Students are selected by
high school principals and
guidance counselors, na-
tional youth groups, chur-
ches or the company which
publishes the volume based
upon their performance in
scholarship award contests
or extra-curricular activi-
ties.

Of? K U U t q CATBIssO
•Groduorlon Parties
•Communion Parties

aWedainQS«Buffers*Postries
•Calces •Hort'Doeovres

All Services Available -
WoHreiies, Bartenders,

Silver, China, Etc.
Viennese Tobies

574-1507
85 W. (MAIN ST.

RAHWAY

F&.P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OlJTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOf FET S FASCIA
'•ALUMMUU TIUM WORK'

5740687

G N MASON
& P A V E M E N T ,
CONTRACTOR "»

W A I I R PR00HHG
CUBBING \

HAItUOiD fits

CAR It TIUCK

RENTALS

DAY MUE
CARS'PICK UPS
VANS*DUMPS

comorvi>»ai
PMvarr C*MUHT n ta

499-0310
FIHSAFI

IIMNIY SWftPS

3 8 1 - 1 6 2 4

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• 1-raCI MtTALLAnON
•MIAW.MIOMMM
• i HAurmu coion
• MsDOtN HANOUS O l

VKISIrinuul
M * « W i

• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• H O T ASPHALT BUILT-UP R O O F I N G

• SLATE BEPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS"EREPAIRS • TEAR-

SIDING
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD
HOME ' REPLACEMENT

IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

F«EE
ESTIMATES

PMTECTIVI

COATINGS

• Pressure Cleaned Aluminum
Siding
• EttenW Painting Aluminum
Siding
• Exterior Wall and Houie
Pointing

382-8343
Fr«* Estimates

•N*w Low Spring Rat** (Sav* Up to 33%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the Statell
•All Types of Financing Plans Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Spring Sale On All Work Motr.
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Howl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
•Work Done By. Our.Own Skilled Craftsman

If That's Nat Enough.Slop.ln Or Give Us.A.Call-vVe.'ve GoLPIeaty Morel

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Aluminum Siding

• Vinyl Siding
• SlMl Siding

• Add-A-Le.ve.ls
• Insulation
• Shall Oormars

• Window*
• Energy Savers
« Roodng

• Fireplaces
• Quttars

_• Additions

robert
frqzier
builders

CALL NOW
634-3900
O F r i C t S & W A R E H O U S E
40 W00DBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists w ' l g *

ELMW00D
BUILDERS
SIOINGUOOfWG

AD0ITI0NS-D0RMERS
WINDOWS-DEOa

oraw m axMsnmn

I 48611511
COLONIA - 1INDIN

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- BATHROOM
"• ALTERATIONS

• » * • ' Rode t Spocfcllng
•Window Deplocamnts

•Ooors » PoneHnB
• * « types Carpentry
•Slots I Quarry I
Ceramic Tie InitoHed

BOB COLLINS
6343809

ISM'S
ran

sravKi
torn yum

FSDING
PRUNING-MMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD
inNsV tMsaaaMM

FREE ESTIMATE

•••••.••I
INSURED

LENNOX 4th OF JULY
SELL^A-BRATION IS GOING

ONNOW t f i

Col ijl today to f M how you con itort wr-
ing •MTBY tomorrow. Uanox high •Hicltn-
cy product! con u v i you money.

•vr vow • wr jvir •**
Start your hooting •norgy wvingi now—
start your coothg sovingi during the hot
weather. We con tovt you money...tavlng
•norgy SS h a gntot InvMtnwrt.

KM DETAILS CALL TODAY

WAGONER
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

382-0137*^

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
« H ESTIMATES
RJUY MSURfO

rattwooo

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
C LAWNCARE

HNssnkura
RON COBDRO 6349038

ODD©,; ;

(201)

83-1280

UWNPMTNns
ED BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID I GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING

574-0461

STEPS. PATIO, SJOfWAUCS.
MWOAMCc

DUOS
•aoonow. winu

Hurm
IsfaMaW I . rm.

anin<. Hjsaied
Ceat f U - I I S I ?Z

T.

• Custom SloingWork
A RuffltniJiit* v wtf !•

» Andersen Windows
* Pressure tnwitd dtdci

636-4157
•reetst. FeeVsss.

J W LANDSCAPE

Lown Maintenance
Landscape Design

Excavating

Sfsew • Tes. test • See*

Unmet-. P.E.
free Estimates

27
388^8302

i I
9imnt

• 0 0 M W S -SMHN0
•A0WTO6 •WMDOWS
«ITCHO6 •otaa
••ATMS «MASOMiRY

IM-OMi
FUlTMSURtB U4-MIS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

I Doors
JALOUSIE t

AWNING WINDOWS

l - S M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

Fret
fltiaii.

Kahway (onylime)

•ATTRESSOUTLE
From U4.1B each piece

FRIE FRAME
WITH PURCHASE OF ANi

MATTRESS SET
8AVE UP t d

50%
ON SERTA

>U0 FURNITURI
OUTLET

4 3 6 N. WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN. N.J.

926-842O

AUTHORIZED
SALES I SERVICE

lama on mon BtAua

T&A

m AVBSH STlrHT
AVBefl. NEW JBBEY 07001

(301) M4-J5O4

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

150 Gil. Mid.
CASH ONLY

Se>rvlce> available

S«B 541-2787

CARTIRET
TMI WNOUSAU

MART
24 lejff.rts St.

Carimtai
MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 9-?

FREE
MOUNTING

Call 2E

541-7624

PROTECT-N-GIC

Your Car, boot R.V.
HtVH WAX MAIN

We will compound.
glaze, ond seal your
vehicle with Dupont

Teflon Point Sealant.
Cuaronteed 1 & 2 year

Warrontlet. Rtoionable Rates
««T's Ante P r e j i e n h f

201 23S-0IS9 -
201 541 4157

Home
tue.

SIZE

155/BO.IJ
• 65/SOxl 3
175/80.13
165/75.U

2OS/7SIU
2I5/75.U
205/75X15
115/75*1S
225/75x15
235/75.15

J29 05
131 95
133 50
J29 95
J3I 95
133 95
136 95

435 95
136.95
K3.5O

141.50
14I.S0
145.95
J<3.95
145.50
J44.95
S4S.95
J4B.V5
S50.50
S49.50
565 50

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
VOtMCHOICI

SlIOetSOROOUSlf HUMG
OILUX1 OOUIU OLAZEO

INSTAllID

IM« ran TttTms
TIMO OP F M s OIAAMICKS THAT

COST YOU M O R I MONEY*
s18950..d.
$2*9.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 85 U.I.

% K WINDOWS
Best Quality For Best Deal!

tit mmwto
HB UtlUR

541-79M
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Hospital pays tribute to thosa who care1

BEAUTIES FOR BEAUTIES - Hank Goldborger of the
personnel department at Rahway Hospital presents a
fioraJ arrangement tothe nurses on the maternity unit in
honor of National Hospital Week. Staff members In each

~~r>ospltal department and nursing unit received flowers
bearing the messaoe"¥ou'r« a Special Kind." Pictured
receivlnQ trie flowers, left to right, are: Isabel Godek,
the head nurse and an employe who la being honored
this year for 25 years of service to the hospital; Melen-
cia Garron, Sandy Goss. Elsie Chambers and Marie
Domesmin.

" finance is th« art of passing money from ona hand to another until it finally disappears. ~
— Leonard Levinson United Why

Rahway Hospital joined
with hospitals all across the
country in celebrating Na-
tional Hospital Week from
May 6 to 12.

"During National Hospi-
tal Week, we like to pay
tribute to the special kind of
people we have here at Rah
way Hospital,'' said John L.
Yoder, the hospital presi-
dent. "Whether they are
employes, volunteers. Aux
ilians, physicians or mem-
bers of the board of gover-
nors, they are all caring peo-
ple who should be recogni-
zed during this week."

Activities at the hospital
included a dinner for local
first aid squad presidents
and captains, roses, the
hospital's symbol of service,
distributed to Auxilians at
their annual meeting and
physician and volunteer
recognition.

Employes were honored
on May 10 as the "Key to
the Hospital" and were
treated to bagels and coffee
on their breaks.

Employes who are obser-
ving their five, 10, 15, 20,
25-and-up year anniversa-
ries with the hospital were
feted at a dinner at Pegasus
at the Meadowiands on
May 10.

Those employes cited
were: 25 years full-time,
Isabel Godek; 20 years full-
time, Yvette Bands; Mich-
ael Maroon, Anna Mae Sa-

rner, Eunice Shields and
Gloria Wilson; 20 years
part time, Stephanie Kaczy-
nski; 15 years full-time,
Paula Benko; Claire Cahill,
Irene Fish. Anthony For-
tunuto. Lawrence Kinney,
Robert Koiil, Lottie Ma-
jor, Gladys Person, Ger-
trude Seals. Cislyn Smikle,
Robert Temple and Elsie
Tucker; 15 years combined
service, Mary Carole Ban-
non: Maiialyn Janus and
Diane Russo; 10 years full-
time, Catherine Blackwell;
Margo Buttros: Geraldine
D'Ambrosio, Melencia Gar-
ron, James Ferrell, Martha
Fuller. Patricia Gibbs,
Thomas Gilmour, Veronika
Jewell. Florence Kempin-
ski. Dorothy Panko, Ann
Pinaliu, Elizabeth Scott,
Susjn TroHer, Linda Wal-
ker, Irene Welch. Patricia
Wikstrom and Alice Wil-
liams; 10' years part-time
and combined service, Glo-
ri;i Ahitante; Melanie
Barlics-Moorc, Ann Ber-
tram. Rhine Carrick, Jayne
Daube. James Kraus, Lyn-
da MacDermant. Louise
Manena. Loraine Mateus-
zc/yk, Maureen Schmidt.
Judith Surko and Joyce Ur-
ban.

Also, live years full-time,
Victoria Alshuski: Phyllis
Aiulelnian, Dale Bcdnarz,
Patricia Bernotas, Susan
Bundy, Shari Burden, Ka-
zuya Burns, Corazon Can-

etc, Ronald Chu, Peggy
Clark. D. Diane Crocker,
Dorothy Davison. Linda
DeBrigard, Margaret Ded-
rick. Marie Graham, Lynne
Gruber, Tommie Hazzard,
Maureen Healy, Paul Hog-
lund, Edward Jansen, Ruth
Johnson, June Jones, Paula
King, Karen Kloepfer,
Karen Kutassy, Stephanie
Lordi, Dianne Lupinski,
Diane Maiorino, James
McGettigan. Kevin Met-
zler. P. Susan Muller,
Eileen O'Donnell. Karen
Olivero, Deborah O'Neill,
Susan Palma, Maureen Per-
agallo, Eileen Perruso,
George Pollock, Joanne
Riggs, Diane Russo, Dan-
iella Stasiak. Pamela Tom-
shaw, Lynne Triano, Mary
VanTassel, Wayne Vive-
iros, Audrey Walker, Deb-
orah Wenson, Marlene Wil-
liams and Susan Zahuta.
and five years part-time and
combined service, Elizabeth
Adinolfi, Karen Bingham,
Ana Burgos, Lisa Cohen,
Susan Davis, Sharon De-
Mato, Marlis Dougherty,
Catherine Goodheart, Mar-
ilyn Grandjean, Daniel
Kahuna, Susan Koerner,
Mabel Kofi, Susan Lasko.
Tamarra Littles, Dorothy
Magee, Carol Pelesko,
Oharror Petteway, Diane
Pinder, Edith Priliszh,
Mary Raab, Alice Ross.
Richard Scher, Mary Sciac-
ca, Mary Jane Secor, Joan

Sinisi, Maureen Spych,
Debra Suchan, Mary Ellen
Sullivan. Kathleen Sypki.
Lori Thomas, Janice Vive-
iros, Mary Wagcnhoffer,
Maureen Yurkovich and
Cynthia Zaccone.

Honored guests were:
Eleanor Carter, Loma June
Conner, Jane Kuzmich and
Harry Lykes.

National Hospital Week
is sponsored each year by
the American Hospital
Assn. and its 6,300 member
hospitals to foster better
communication between
hospitals and their patients,
employes and the commu-
nities they serve.

DEX/RY
Harry Hook

cited for studies
A city student, Harry

Hook, the son of Harry
Hook of 457 Hamilton St..
was named to the
president's list at the DeVry
Technical Institute in
Woodbridge.

To be eligible for the
honor students must have
between a 3.5 and 4.0
grade-point average, out of
a possible 4.0, for the last
term of study.

Mr. Hook, a student in
the electronics engineering
program, has a 4.0 grade-
point average.

Retired
Men

stay on
move

A spokesman for the
Rahway Retired Men's
Club announced the club
schedule for the next month
prior to the July-August
hiatus.

Bill Schultz has arranged
a trip to Caesar's Boardwalk
Regency Hotel-Casino in
Atlantic City on Tuesday,
May 29. The bus will leave
at 8:30 a.m. and return
about 6 p.m.

Mr. Schultz will also
head a five-day trip to the
Raleigh Hotel in South
Fallsburg. N, Y.. from
Monday to Friday. June 4
to 8.

Joseph Wighard has
scheduled a trip to the
Playboy Hotel-Casino in
Atlantic City on Tuesday.
June 12.

The annual club picnic as
previously reported in The
Rahway News-Record, will
be held on Monday, June
II, at the Rahway Senior
Citizens Center at 1306
Esterbrook Ave. beginning
at noon. Andrew Roesch
and Donald Black are the
co-chairmen for this outing.

H/i

It's "Performance" Radial Tire Week at STS

fircstonc
STS has your "Performance"
Steel- Radial Tires at the right price.

Now. STS offers outstanding values on steel-radial tires for your import
and performance car. Like Firestone's S-21 l-the "performance" tire
for over 10 million cars worldwide. Quick response and road gripping,
European tread design make the S-211 the "choice" for your import
or performance car.

Investigate
the benefits:

European tread
design!
Over 10 million tires
sold nationwide!
Quiet ride!

fire$tone S-211
sue
155/SR12
155/SR13
165/SR13
175/SR14

Key: BK-8lac*wall

BK PRICE

$17.00
Jt .M
41.00
5J.0O

SIZE
165/SR15
175/70SR13
185/70SR13
185/70SR14
195/70SR14

BK PRICE
S47.00

47.00
S2.00
51.00
63.00

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
New Jersey is driving to STS'

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave.

241-4800

WESTFIELD
South Ave. E

232-1300

It's "Performance" Radial Tire Week at STS

ZtMDGESTUIIE
SIS has your "Performance"
Steel- Radial Tires at the right price.

Now. STS offers outstanding values on your steel-radial tires for your
import and domestic car. Like the 207V and 108V steel-belted radials.
The 207 "performance" steel radial fits most domestic and imported
sporty and performance cars. While the 108 fits both domestic and
imported small cars. Each offer Bridgestone's long lasting traction.

$368?iv -
P155/80R12
Blackwall

Investigate
the benefits:
• 40,000 mile

warranty!
• Aggressive

tread pattern!
• Long lasting

traction!

108V 207V
SIZE BK PRICE
P155/80R12
P16S/80R13
P185/80R13
P165/80R15

$30.95
39.98
43.93
40.95

SIZE LW PRICE
P155/80R12
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P17S/80R13
P185/80R13
P17S/80R14
P185/80R14
P165/80R15

$43.98
4&9B
50.95
54.95
M.95
56.95
594S

SIZE BK PRICE SIZE
P175/70HR12 $50.95
Pt65/70R13 52.95
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P165/70R15

53.95
57.95
59.95
63.95
67.95
62.95

Key:BK-8lackwall
Key: LW-Whltewall
Kay: RWL-flalsed

., White Letters

RWL PRICE
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P195/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P225/70R14
P235/70R14
P185/70R15
P215/70R15
P225/70R15
P23S/70R15
P255/70R15

$59.95
64.95
68.95
66.95
71.95
75.95
79.95
63.95
86.95
70.95
85.95
90.95
94.95

102.95

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
New Jersey is driving to STS'

R O S E | L E PARK
Westfiel|& Locust Ave-

1-4800

WESTFIELD
Sd|ihAve.<E

232-1300

t's "Performance" Radial Tire Week at STSS \

STS has your "Performance"
Steel-Radial Tires at the right price.
Now,STS offers outstanding values on steel-radial tires for your import
and performance car. Like the Michelin XZX and MXL steel-belled
radials. The XZX offers increased cornoring stability and road-holding
traction. The MXL is specifically designed to deliver excellent traction
and performance handling. Michelin—Because so much is riding on
your tires.

$4295
XZX
155/12XZXT
Blackwall

Investigate
the benefits:

Excellent traction
and handling!
Long, even tread
wear!
Saves fuel!

MICHELIN XZX MXL
SIZE

155/SR12
145/SR13
155/SR13
165/SR13
175/SR13
165/SR14
175/SR14

BK PRICE

$42.95
40.95
44.95
49.95
57.95
53.95
59.95

SIZE

18S/SR14
165/SR15
165/70SR13'
175/70SR13-
)85/70SR13-

185/70SR14'
195/70SR14'

BK PRICE

$63.95
56.95
49.95
55.95
63.95
65.95
68.95

Key:BK-Blackwall •MXL DESIGN

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
'New Jersey is driving to STS'

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave.

241-4800

WESTFIELD
South Ave. E

232-1300


